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IN THE SHAPE OF THINGS PASSED
Students attending art class­
es conducted at Kelowna Sec­
ondary School under Mrs. 
Ruby MacLean-Angus can do 
their “own thing” and Robert 
Seath adds his name to a 
desk already embellished with
identities of past students. 
Mrs. MacLean-Angus thought 
up the idea three years ago 
when she was deft with older 
desks. Under the new desk 
paint-in, she has found stu­
dents take pride and keep
them in good, shape. The idea 
also discourages any name- 
c a r v i n g  tendencies. Mrs. 
MacLean-Angus won the Bri­
tish C o l u m b i a  Teachers’ 
award for new ideas two 
years ago and submitted a re­
port on her latest brainwave 
at a research seminar at Van­
couver. She teaches seven art 
classes, including the Grade 
9 art sessions.
(Courier photo)
In  U ls te r
BELFAST (CP) — More than 
1,400 British troops stormed 
Roman Catholic strongholds in 
Belfast and Londonderry today 
and rounded up 51 guerrilla sus­
pects after a fierce gun battle 
here.
The troops also captured an 
arsenal of weapons, including 
sub-machine-guns; pistols, ri­
fles, ammunition and bomb- 
making materials in Belfast.
It wa» the biggest army oper­
ation in Nortliern Ireland since 
scores of suspected members of 
tlie outlawed Irish Rcpublicaii 
Army were rounded up under 
the controversial inlernmenl- 
wHliout-trial regulations in Au­
gust.
Troops combed the Roman 
Catholic Lower Falls and .\n- 
derstown districts of Belfast and
the Bogside, Creggan and Shan- 
taliow areas of Londonderry.
‘Tt would appear we have un­
covered a terrorist quartermas­
ter’s store.” a senior army offi­
cer reported. “There was a lot 
of good stuff in there and its 
loss is bound to hurt them.” , 
STONE TROOPS
Youths stoned some soldiers 
in the Anderstown district, but 
no shots were fired.
More than 1,000 troops flushed 
out 35 suspects in Belfast. An­
other 400 troops operating in 
Londonderry arrested 16 men.
At the same time, the army 
announced that six of the 45 
men arrested last week have 
been posilively identified a.s 
1R,\ officers.
Today's raids began at dawn, 
soon after soldiers fought a se-
l
r e
W i t h  C a n a d i a n s  
s  A m e r i c a n
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
member of the House banking 
and currency committee says 
the “bumptious and self-iiglil- 
eous posture" of the United 
,Statos on trade and monetary 
problems ”ls nowhere more 
damaging and less wai ranted 
than In our relations witli Can­
ada.”
Representative Henry Reitss, 
addressing the House of Repre- 
sentatlve.s Thur.sdny, nrge<l re­
moval of the additional 10-per- 
cent duty from Canadian go.-Kls,
Canadians “are already un­
pleasantly conscious of our 
wealth and power and tlie de­
pendence of their eeonomv on 
Lk'uri.”
^Why eonflrm their woi.st sns 
as—that when It comes to I 
our own w.ay. we are! 
^  to throw o\ir ueutlit
'Mî viTnd with a vengi-anee ;uid 
trample all over the .-iensiinltiies 
and Interests of a goo<l fi iendl 
and neighbor?"
To restore a healthy It S,-Can I 
ada relallon.ship, .said tlie tVi.s. 
consln Democrat, "then' nin t̂ 
be achleviHl within the next few 
weeks a realignment of cunen- 
cles coupled with tin* witli- 
drawal of the import ,sur­
charge.”
1
I TAKEN FOR GIIAM I H 
\e pro
and partial processing of raw 
m.iterial.s for export, abandon 
plans to diversify her economy 
.and leav(> tlu> prodnctioii of fin- 
i.shed goods to ns.”
The treasury liad offered a 
"di'af ear” to Canadian offieials 
allliougli Canada "showed no re- 
luetanee to sil <lown ;ind ciiscuss 
oiitstanilmg dlfferehees,” Un­
derstandably, with what Canadi­
ans view as a club held over 
tliiar heads, tlie Canadl.m dlspo- 
silinn to talk lias reerntly weak- 
ene<|.
ries of gunfights with guerrilla 
snipers around the towering 
a p a r t  m e n t blocks of Unity 
Flats, a Roman Catholic hous­
ing development. One man, was 
killed and another wounded, 
pushing the two-year death toll 
in Northern Ireland’s battling 
between Protestants and Catho­
lics to 149.
STOCKS CHECKED
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 
market prices held to a solid 
gain today,, but their - upward 




M O N T R E A L  (CP) — 
Want to atop four armed 
men from robbing your 
bank?
Faint, it will get them ev- 
erytime.
As happened Wednesday 
when four men armed, with 
machine guns burst into a 
branch of the Banque Cana- 
dienne Nationale and or­
dered a startled teller to 
hand over the contents of 
her till.
The woman—whose ident­
ity was not r e l e a s e  d— 
slumped to the floor in a 
dead faint.
The would-be bandits took 




Normal work has resumed at 
the Spall Road area site of a 
swimming pool and coirimunity 
centre. It was picketed for 
three days by three men pro­
testing the fact non-union lab­
orers are employed on the job.
Douillard Construction (3o. 
Ltd., general contractors, got a 
court injuction Wednesday. It 
was issued in Vernon.
Weather during the next few 
days will determine if time lost 
will be significant, the company 
reported today. If necessary, 
other employees will be m ov^  
to the job. At present there are 
about 20 workers there, includ­
ing about 16 union carpenters 
and four laborers.
To qualify for about $50,000 in 
provincial and federal Centen­
nial grants, the pool must be 
finished by I^c. 31. Under a 
special federal-provincial loan 
fund, the centre must be ready 
by March 31.
Local union officials say the 
pickets were not authorized.
B R U S S E L S  (AP) — The 
Belgian government has de­
cided to expel or bar from Bel­
gium more than 30 Soviet citi­
zens named as spies by defector 
Anatoly Tchebotarev  ̂ an in­
formed source reported today,
About one-third of the Soviets 
already have left the cqun^, 
th e^ u rce  ’ said. He pri^icted 
there would be no sudden mass 
expulsion, as there was recently 
in Britain. Instead, diplomate 
and trade representatives would 
be asked to leave in smaU 
groups.
They would all be gone 
“within a reasonable time,” the 
source said. This would reduce 
the number of adult Soviet 
males in Belgium by more than 
one-fourth.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Canadiens Trade Vachon To l.A . Kings
MONTREAL (CP) — Montreal Canadiens of the National 
Hockey Leapuc announced today they have traded goal- 
tender Rogatien Vachon to I^s Angeles Kings for four 
players and "other considerations.” In exchange for Vachon 
me Canadiens received goalie Denis Dc,Jordy. dcfencemt i 
Dale Hoganson and Noel Price, and utility forward Doug 
Robinson. *
Mo Survivors Found In Air Crash
EDMONTON (CP) ~  The wreckage of a Winnipeg-based 
tanaduiii forces .search aircraft which crashed lAiesday in 
the Northwest Territories has been found with no survivors 
among its eight-man crew.
Political Prisoners Seize Bolivian Plane
LIMA, Pont (AP) -- A Bolivian army jdane .seized by 
political pn.sonqr.s landed in Puno, Pent, with 16 hijaeker.s 
and four crew members alxtard, police reported.
Bongalis Blow Up Pakistani Tankor
DACClA, East Pakistan (AP) — Three cxplo.sions set off 
by Bengali saboteurs .sank a small oil lnnker In the irort of 
t hitlagong, I’akistanl officials In Dacca ro|X)rted that seven 
crew members and ti fireman wore missing and 10 crew 
nu’inhers injiirod.
‘C an  /  havo M r. Tito'S 




New Bid Studied 
About Services 
Outside Kelowna
The Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanapn will investigate 
the possibility of supplying ser­
vices to the Benvoulin^outh 
Pandosy and Okanagan Mission 
regions.
A four-man committee com­
posed of W. H. Raikes, Val Ram- 
pone, Mel Marshall and chair­
man W. C. Bennett, was ap­
pointed at the regular meeting 
of the board Wednesday to look 
into the matter following lengthy 
discussion relative to two letters 
from Orchard Park developers. 
Marathon Realty Company Ltd.
Signed by Marathon assistant 
general manager, J. R. Mc- 
Lemon, one letter addressed to 
the board, stated the company 
was now prepared to investigate 
potential solutions to servicing 
of the BenvouUn area with the 
regional district.
Mr, McLerhon added the com­
pany was currently awaiting 
official notification of the re­
sults of the next board meeting 
and would meet with the re­
gional board at its convenience.
Mr. McLernon included copy 
of a letter from Marathon to 
the city withdrawing the com­
pany’s petition for inclusion of 
Orchard Park within city boun­
daries “in the light of the recent 
decision of electors of the city 
of Kelowna not to accept the ex­
tension of city boundaries to in­
clude Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre.”
The vote was defeated Oct. 20 
by a margin of 131 votes.
In expressing “disappoint 
ment” to jtll connected with the 
proposal over the outcome of 
the vote, Mr. McLernon added 
the company felt “it has opened 
the way for increased co-opera
Hon between the regional dis­
trict and the city, with a result 
that a joint approach must be 
taken to future planning of the 
entire region.”
Chairman Bennett said he and
other members of the board met 
with officials of Marathon Oct. 
26 to discuss tlie subject of ser­
vices. He suggested the board 
appoint a committee to investi­
gate the firm’s request.
More Outfalls Unwanted
Tops on the priority list were 
water and sewer services, with 
the former described as a 
“prime concern” by chairman 
Bennett, He suggest^ the board 
seek a solution in this respect 
with the city and, failing this, 
the Rutland Waterworks or the 
Black Mountain Irrigation Dis­
trict. Alternate sources were 
cited as negotiations with the 
Benvoulin-South Pandosy zone, 
or a combination of Benvoulin- 
South Pandosy and Okanagan 
Mission.
As for sewage disposal, chair­
man Bennett felt Marathon 
should build its own plant along 
the lines of the existing Holly­
wood plant. He said the board 
should “oppose” the addition of 
any more outfalls into Okanagan 
Lake.
In objection to Marathon’s re­
quest for investigation by the 
board into services, Aid. W. J. 
C, Kane, said he thought it was 
"most impractical” to become 
involved with a “single de- 
veloper” and if any surveiy of 
services was contemplated by 
the board it should be done on 
a larger scale.
Chairman Bennett said the re­
quest was construed to mean 
the whole areas stipulated, but 
Aid. Kane persisted in his view 
the company should “solve its 
own problem” and reiterated the 
board should be looking at 
researching services on a larger 
scale.
LONDON (CP) — Ground 
workers whose strike virtually 
parialysed airline activity at the 
giant Heathrow airport for three 
days v o t e d  overwhelinlngly 
today to return to work.
The strike followed a violent 
protest by the workers against 
the operations of a Canadian- 
owned company, General Avia­
tion Services (GAS), at Heath­
row, which is London's main 
airport.
l  U  -  Big bust- ^“ck-to-work decision,
lln^  up Tljursday to meet effect immediately,
-.-.— I c l e a r s  the way for efforts to end 
the vast congestion of grounded 
aircraft and frustrated passen­
gers caused by tlie stoppage. 
Authorities hoped that airlines
Yugoslavia President Tito at „ 
noon reception as the prospect 
of increased sales to the Com 
munist country bloomed.
' Shaking hands with the visit- T” :'’!''," “
ing leader and Trade Minister ? restore their
Jean-Luc Peoin were 40 Cann. schedules of flights from Heath-
dinn Industrialists, four repre- “‘f ’ Rmay, with a corn- 
sentatives of business associa- ^  normal by possl-
tions, six bankers, five Crpwn niy r riday, 
corporation heads and officials 
from 15 government agencies.
Montreal Mayor Jean Drnp- 
eau also was at the Chateau 
Laurler ballroom reception al­
though his Ottawa counterpart.
Mayor Kcrt Fogarty, was not.
Later Uie b t f s i n e s s m e n  
trooped off to lunch with nine 
representatives of Y u g o s 1 a v 
agencies In Canada and 14 em­
bassy representatives.
Among those present were 
Yves Pratle, Air Canada presi­




GRAND FORKS, B.C. (CP) 
RCMP (Constable Gordon Dahl, 
19,' of Klndersley, Sask., was 
killed today when his patrol car 
left the highway near Green­
wood In souUieastern British 
Columbia,
He was posted at the detach­
ment In Midway, 40 miles west 
of Grand Forks.
BACKGROUND REVIEWED OPINIONS DIFFER
w C. BENNETT 
. Idea studied
Harold Thwaite suggested the 
board appoint a committee to 
meet with Marathon "to sea 
what requirements there are.” 
He added to “try and go for a 
complete metro system is just 
sour grapes” and both parties 
should “sit down and co-operate 
in the interest of Uia whole 
region."
(Continued on Page 3) 
See: NEW BID
AMCHITKA B U S T
O u t  I n  F o r c e
A - T e s t  N e e d e d - N o  I t ' s  N o t
'Th of i
I Mrllh Canada r.m lx- roinplc'tcd 1 
fknly If we ahaiulop our iirrxi-nt 
dtipo-illlon to take Canada (or 
grantnl and recognize that flu- 
benefits of a 'gotxl neighbor' 
policy, like the benefits of trade,
I flow two w«- .1 .”
Tlie tie.ailiu'iit Hie 1 S h.ul 
•ecorded Canada viuo the Auj;
11.5 announcement of the higher 
tariffs MigResis ilut ' I'ln.id.i i- 
Ineighfr a Bi e.d iiei-ldioi u hose 
[good uillv^e piuliculiMlv x .l.f,  
inor *Mir hê rt trading p.iitnei 
lorour hlggrit export m.srket " 
Treasury Secretaiy John Coh- 
Inally had ''app.iren-lv ad od ui 
liuU to Injury by telhnR Can.v 
Jlan' o f f i c i a l s  that Can.iil.i
•houid li»k to the cxtiac’, on
ANi I It'di.'\( IK, .Maska (,M’) 
A;dv a nuclear scienli.st |.hiil- 
lling bctwet'ii Anchorage nnd 
rocky Amchitka Island why the 
ixaveifiil nuclear \ee:i|H>n be­
neath the islaiul sliouki Ix' ex- 
I'li'dî d anil he’ll r nv: "You can 
only r,o ‘.i f.u' m iheory tiefon> 
>oii iiiiisl test,”.
Ask tlie \(iung man m fmr.v 
pai la .iiiil hea\e Ixmls iiaei'ig 
to and fn) with liis protesl i Iru 
in front of tlie fe<leial eoint- 
lou.se here whv the hla.M should 
1h> slopped and he speaks of 
|> o s s I It I e eai tv'iriu.ikes, lid.'il 
\s lives, riiilialion h'lik ; and the 
nests ,if Paid cai'lc, ;uid o<'ie- 
‘ line t.ileons oo AmciidKa's 
I o isl.d eldI -, 1 '
The I unii ,,v I 1 'hit h,(s 
an'ca (,v cr llo' Alooui I'.iierev 
I e m i n r ' O a i  ■. p l , [ , v  | , t  d e | o i U l ! f  
.1 I.Mi li'.ir de-. ,1 <> ei]olv i)ci|l to 
five inillton tons of TNT the 
l.Vest ('xanud-" of p'oilrtn In h- 
oolo;:'s K non,; f.ire lo-face ulth 
emii.nimeulal danperx. The test 
i.s rode named (’ uiiiikiii 
Bid the (P liaie ei tto' .Am-1
eliillia lest, now 
day. i.s further complicated by 
Inlcninlionnl i.ssues.
(VniER.S I'ROTMST
Amchitka, a barren wind- 
.swept 43iinile-long finger of an 
island 1,100 miles west 'if here. 
IS only 670 miles from Sovk I 
Iniitory. Canada and .lapan 
Itave piole.'ded against the blast 
aiul the Soviet Union denoiinged 
earlier detonations on the tree­
less i.sland.
Because Cannikin is a defen­
sive weniKMi. proiKised for use 
on\ the Spartan nnti-balll.stic 
mlswile system, mniiv liisllfira- 
lioiis for the lest niii t remain 
sn ret, AFC niid defence dcp,i; l- 
meiilS offieials sav.
Si leiiii-1̂  bnildniR the fu >d ,i|- 
omie lv)ml) I I I  IfM.'i were enifi- 
dent their nilrnlalions were enr- 
recl, ni(l they liad to test d Ix*- 
foie the device would have any 
milltarv s'abie,
'Ilie !,xme IS tnie. AEC weap- 
on.s ex)ierts sav.'for the Canni­
kin device.
Spill 1.111 IS de-iRiiCfl to evrnip
set for Snlnr- illy streak into the sky, duelling
any incoming enemy ICBMa In 
Ibe vacuum of deep upace 
where a conventional nnolenr 
weaixm wouldn’t be satisfac­
tory.
. Oil the ground, n nuclear 
weapon wrrak.s ll.s havoc with 
scaring beat and the shook 
wave Ininsmltteil by the air. 
But In space, the bent wotild 
have lillle rffeqt on n missile 
nn<l there Is no air to carry (lie 
shockwave.
USE RADIATION
Bui an z'lieniy ICBM can be 
knocked out liy tK>mbnr<ling It 
witli uilcnse liidintion—powerful 
x-i avs and it c it t r o n s, They 
would ixenetrale (be missile'* 
skin, alter atomic stnirlure In 
the electrical rompoiienl.i and 
render tbe'in us'ele.s.s.
The rndlalion would travel for 
hundreds of miles at the sped 
of light in space, A single Spar­
tan waihead might thus throw 
up n ciittsin of radiation which
enemy missllea couldn't pene­
trate.
Tlie device also muat produce 
a wide range of radiation parti­
cles that make It difficult to 
shield enemy missiles.
Such a device now is deployed 
In a 50-foot-wide chamber 6,000 
feet lielow Amchitka. Arrayed 
around It are sensitive Instru­
ments that will measure the 
weapon's radiation and send the 
data to the surface in the split- 
second iHifore the blast destroys 
the instruments. Scientists will 
find out if their calculations are 
correct.
But Amchitka He* In what 
seismologists call the “rim of 
lire,” an earlhquake-prone belt 
ringing the Pacific Ocean that 
follows the roast 'from Sotdh 
A m e r i c a  northward thnwigh 
Japan nnd Asian coastal lands.
STRAIN BIJILM t ir
Forces deep in the earlh push­
ing the rontinents about cause 
plates of the earth’a crust to rub 
against one another, building up 
stn|itn. If the strain at some
point ■iiddenl.'yr becomes too 
great, two pieces of m ist lurch 
past one another and cause an 
earthquake.
Opponents of the test fear a 
large enrtliqunke might bo set 
off. If the quake occurred un­
derwater, a IWnl wave might l>e 
sent down on Hawaii 700 miles 
to the south or the Alaskan or 
continental U.S. coasts.
The AEC says their studies 
have shown this to Ije a remote 
possibility.
But added Biel was fed to the 
controversy Wednesday when 
the AEC released previous se 
cret docutnenls, one in which 
Russell E. Train, chairman of 
the president's Council on envi 
lonmental quail ly, said the 
blast ro.dd set off a chain of 
earthquakea like falling domi­
noes and aend •  tidal wave 
across the Pacific.
The AEC says the pssiblllly 
of a radiation leak Is yemote 
and If a leak occurred 
wouldn’t endanger the environ 
ment.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thou- 
sands of British Columbians 
turned out in cold, wet weather 
Wednesday to Join protesters 
throughout Canada demonstrat­
ing against the proposed Am­
chitka nuclear test.
In Vancouver, a protest out- 
side the United Stales consulate 
drew a crowd which various 
estimate.s placed at between 
1,000 and 5,000. Students, trade 
unionists and parents with chil­
dren began assembling In pour­
ing rain outside the consulate 
about 10:30 a.m. In a demon­
stration that went on until mid- 
afternoon.
A delegation of four was al­
lowed through the police lines 
to file a protest with the consu­
late.
Later In the afternoon, a 
handful of people who klenlifled 
Uicmselvcs ns Yipples lc<l sev­
eral hundred demonstrators Into 
an intersection w h e r e  they 
blocked traffic for about half an 
hour. There were no major Inci­
dents.
In Victoria, more Uinn 3,000 
students shivered nnd clustered 
under umbrellas at Centennial 
Square to listen to three hours 
of speeches against the blast by
the U.S. Atomic Energy Com­
mission.
An effigy of U.S, President 
Richard Nixon was burned on 
the lawn of the legislative build­
ings but police had little diffi­
culty in controlling the crowd.
A small group of students 
from Mount Nelson secondar.v 
school at South Slocan marched 
15 miles through driving rain 
and snow to Nelson, where they 
joined students from that south­
ern B.C. community for a pro­
test outside city hall.
Ray Haynes, seeretary-trens- 
urer of tlio H.C. Federation of 
Labor and one of tho platform 
speakers at the Vancouver dem- 
onsfrntion, was not hopeful the 
protests wotild influence the 
U.S. to cancel the explosion.
“Rut If we don’t stop this 
fivo-megaton blast, wo might 
stop the 10-megaton one," ho 
told the crowd.
During platform speeches, 
student R a y  Slow received 
crowd approval for a telegram 
he proposes to send to Prime 
Minister Trudeau. It will ask for 
Immedlnlo action to stop the 
blast nnd Canadian withdrawal 
from NORAD nnd from defence- 
production sharing agreements 
with tho U.S.
Workers Keep Job Going
AMCHITKA ISLAND, Alaska 
(AP) ~  Workmen continued 
pouring sand nnd gravel down a 
0,000-footrdeep abaft In Am­
chitka Inland today sealing a so- 
phlaUcated new nuclear weapon
M ail Services 
C u tO n N o v .il
All sWvIces except distribu­
tion of siarlal delivery letters 
will l)T curtailed by the local 
iwst office Nov. 11.
There will l>e no delivery of 
mall In tlie Hly or rural loiiles, 
and no wicke), service on (he 
statutory holiday Iradltlonnlly 
known aa Reinembranca Day.
Rerelpt and despatch of mall 
out of Kelowna will be eiirlalled 
to a few trips, and mall pickup 
servlca (rom street boxes will 
operate rip the same schedule as 
Sundays
in the underground chamber 
wliero It will be detonated Sat­
urday.
The process, called stomming, 
"seems to he going well after a 
plow start,” said Atomic Energy 
Commission spokeHmiiii.
Tho weapon, co<|o named Can­
nikin and llte largest nuclear 
device ever exploded under­
ground, originally was to Ire del- 
onnted Friday, but a slemmliig 
problem eneountered Tuesday 
forced officials to set the Hclinj- 
tile back one day.
Cannikin will become the war­
head for .Spartan nnll-bnlllaiie. 
missiles ringing Mtnuleinen In- 
terrontlnental balllstle misslla 
sites In ilie United Slates.
It win be equivalent to flv« 
million tons of TNT, five times 
more pnweifnl than the Mllrow 
device deonaled two years ago 
on the barren Island In Alaska’s 
Aleutian chain, 1,400 mile* from 
Anchorage,
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NAMES IN  NEWS
N i x o n  A i d s  U .  S .
■Canadian Officials 
To Confer On Trade Relations
I n  R o b b e r y
Thanks to President NUon’s 
price freeze, October apparent­
ly was the biggest sales month 
in the history of the U.S. auto 
industry. Ford Motor Co., pres­
ident Lee A. lacocca. said Wed̂  
nesday in Los Angeles.
In Johannesburg, South Af­
rica, three Canadian politicians 
ended a week-long tour Wed­
nesday with one of them criti­
cizing this country’s detention- 
without-trial laws. R o b e r t  
Thompson (PC—Red Deer) told 
reporters: “The detention with­
out trial provisions of certain 
laws here are aipong the most 
negative aspects of South Ar- 
rica I have struck. It' is very 
difficult to justify this clause in 
any country which believes in 
a heritage of justice.”
Tony LeSauteur, 42, of Mont­
real was named Wednesday 
■winner of a 510,000 award for 
outstanding contribution to the 
preservation of the Canadian 
environment. He was chosen by 
a panel of 10 judges for the 
1971 White Owl Conselrvation 
Award. Nominees came from 
across Canada.
ROBERT THOMPSON 
. . . negative aspect
Secretary - General U Thant 
of the United Nations, is suf­
fering from a recurrence of 
bleeding peptic ulcer and must 
remain in hospital for up to
IWA To Start Court Action 
About Threats Of Lockout
PORT ALBERNI, B.C. (CP) 
i—The International Woodwork­
ers of America was to start 
.action today in Vancouver for 
a British Columbia Supreme 
.Court injunction against Mac- 
;Millan Bloedel and Tahsis Co,
‘ concerning threats of a lockout 
 ̂■that could idle more than 2,000 
' loggers.
Jack Moore, regional presi- 
, dent of the IWA said Wednes­
day the union wants “to stop 
the companies from imposing 
an illegal lockout that would put 
more than 2,000 loggers out of 
work who have no dispute with 
the companies.”
The two companies ceased 
falling operations at'their divi­
sions on northern Vancouver Is­
land earlier this week. They 
said they had been forced to 
take the action because a work 
slowdown by fallers had spread 
across the noiNiern half 9f the 
island in the last two w.eeks.
“We made an offer to tlie 
companies last Friday that if 
they would set a. date for a 
meeting, we would work toward 
getting production back in full 
swing,” Mr. Moore said. He 
said no word had been received 
from the companies.
The dispute centres on at 
tempts to negotiate a pricing- 
practices formula, for fallers, as 
recommended by Mr. Justice 
Nathan Nemetz, arbitrator in 
the forest industry’s master con 
tract negotiation last year.
two weeks, a UN spokesman 
said Wednesday. U *niant, 62, 
was treated in hospital in 1964 
for the same ailment and he 
made a complete recovery then.
The Commons paid tribute 
Wednesday to retiring MP Har­
old Winch, 64, who has an­
nounced he will not be a candi­
date at the next federal elec­
tion. Wednesday marked the 
beginning of his 39th year as 
a legislative representative of 
Vancouver East.
Mission mayor Neville Cox 
said Wednesday he has asked 
Price Minister Trudeau and So­
licitor-General Pierre Goyer 
for a decision on the prison 
project suspended earlier this 
year in the Fraser Valley com­
munity. He said the town has 
been waiting for sLx months 
for an answer.
Albert Conrad Hill, 17, of
Vancouver was committed for 
trial on charges of possession 
of a dangerous weapon after a 
preliminary hearing Tuesday. 
Hill was charged after the 
Aug. 7 Gastown riot.
Twenty-eight Chinese, dress­
ed in Mao-style suits, arrived 
at Orly airport in Paris Wed­
nesday and set off a wave of 
speculation that China’s United 
Nations delegation had landed 
in France. But a Chinese em­
bassy official said 24 of them 
were going to Africa and the 
other four to China’s embassy 
in Canada.
ming'from a dispute over wood 
cutting rights in northwestern 
Quebec Monday only when fully 
informed on the conflict. About 
40 Quebec Provincial Police of­
ficers armed with riot sticks 
charged a group of 160 people 
near Manneville, a b o u t  400 
miles northwest of Montreal, 
questioner Camil Samson, Cred- 
itiste leader said.
Delegates to the Air Trans­
port Association of Canada’s 
annual convention in Montreal 
voted unanimously Wednesday 
to attempt to return to a policy 
of. frequent consultation' be­
tween the group and the Cana­
dian Transport Commission. 
The resolution was prompted 
by a letter from J. W. Pickers- 
gill, president of the CTC, re­
jecting an invitation to commis­
sioners and senior officials to 
participate in a discussion at 
the convention on problems fac­
ing the air transport industry.
Police Wednesday identified 
Vernon Joseph Paul, 26, of Win­
nipeg as thfe man found dead on 
the shore _ of Cameron Lake, 
near Port'Alberni. An autopsy 
showed he died of cyanide poi­
soning. His body was discov­
ered Oct. 26. An inquiry has 
been ordered.
Premier Robert Bourasda told 
told reporters who stopped him 
on his way to a Quebec cabinet 
meeting Wednesday that his 
government has given priority 
to ending the labor dispute at 
La Presse.
OTTAWA (CP) — U.S. treas­
ury trade expert John Petty will 
confer with top Canadian trade, 
finance and foreign affairs offi­
cials today on Canadian-Amcri- 
can trade relations.
The afternoon meeting in the 
office of E. A. Ritchie, former 
Canadian ambassador to Wash­
ington and now undersecretary 
of state for external affairs, was 
described by a government 
spokesman as “official and ex­
ploratory.”
No formal statement on the 
outcome of the session is to be 
expected, he said.
Mr. Petty, assistant secretary 
of the U.S. treasury for eco­
nomic affairs, told Canadian re­
porters in Washington six weeks 
go that the U.S. has a number 
of demands to make on Canada 
for revision of current trade re­
lations, including removal of 
Canadian protection clauses in
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jc(m 
laChapelle of Delta, B.C., was 
acquitted in county court Wed­
nesday of the 578,000 holdup of 
a Loomis armed car guard In
♦ho TT fTmiti nilmnnhile free 1 1 0 7 0 ,  and the 543,613 the U.S.-Canada automobile tree j  ̂ branch of the Batik
of Montreal in November, 1010.trade agreement.He and Philip Tresizc, assist­
ant secretary for economic af­
fairs in the U.S. stale depart­
ment, are to meet l\lr. Ritchie 
and the deputy ministers of fi­
nance and trade, S. S. Roisman 
and James Grandy.
One of the 'subjects likely to 
be raised by the Canadian offi­
cials is the prospect for a new 
U.S. e x e r c i s e  levy against 
American imports of Canadian- 
made automobiles. 'The U.S. Se­
nate finance committee Wednes 
day approved power for Presi-' 
dent Nixon to impose such a tax' 
if he wishes.
O f f i c i a l s  Said today they 
thought it, unlikely that Presi-; 
dent Nixon would use Ihcj 
power, though they wanted ani 
assurance of this from the i 
American officials—if they can | 
give it.
He was given the maximum 
two years, however, for having 
illegal possession of several 
loaded guns police said they 
found in his car following the 
holdup.
Judge Graham Ladner said in 
dismissing the armed robbery 
charges he had "grave suspi­
cions” about laChapelle but that 
a reasonable doubt had been 
raised in the allegations.
The Bank of MonUcal ,waa 
robbed by three armed men. 
The money was later recovered.
In the Loomis guard holdup, 
court was told an armed man 
ran off with two sacks of money 
after jostling the guard as ho 
entered a bank. A .second man 
shot at the guard as he gave 
pursuit. The $78,000 was not re­
covered.
At the ti'ial, two prison in­
mates testified they were the 
men involved in the robberies, 
giving details of the parts they 
pla.vcd,
FOUR CENTURIES OLD
The Church of England’s Book 
' of Common Prayer was firM 
‘ compiled In 1549.
Several Quebec cabinet min­
isters said Wednesday that Que 
bee would accept money set 
aside by the federal government 
for social assistance measures 
but the province would, decide 
how such funds were spent. 
Justice Minister Jerome Cho- 
quette released' the text of a 
letter to John Turner, federal 
justice minister, which said he 
would be “very happy” to ac­
cept funds under the federal 
government’s legal aid pro­
gram, announced last Friday.
Kevin Drummond, Quebec 
minister of lands and forests 
said Wednesday he would com 
ment on a violent incident stem
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis St.
TORONTO (CP) — Industrial 
and western oil issues recorded 
strong advances as prices in 
most sectors, of the Toronto 
stock market moved higher in 
active mid-morning t r a d i n g  
today.
The industrial index was up 
1.75 to 163.56, western oils 2.32 
to 201.47 and base metals .71 to 
‘ 569.84. Golds were off .43 to 
133.30.
V o l u m e  by 11 a.ni. was
611.000 s h a r e s,. down from
414.000 at the s a m e  time 
Wednesday.
Advances outnumbered de­
clines 181 to 56 with 143 issues 
unchanged. Strongest of the in­
dustrial index’s 17 sub-group.s 
wa.s steel. Other strong sectors 
were banking, beverages, in­
dustrial mining and oil refining.
Noranda was up Mi to $26'/2, 
F'alconbi’ldgc I'.i to 65. Pan 
Ocean 25 cent.s to $9.35, Sherritt 
to $12li, Royal Trust to 
$36'2 and International Utilities 
' % to 539.
Ford of Canada rose to 
$85ti, Hu.sky 0 1 1 ’'̂  to $1()V,, 
Inco to $2'7Pi, Canadian Imi)c- 
rial Bank to $22 î and Pacific 
Pete >i to $30Vi.
CP Ltd. dropiied Va to SlUi*, 
Hudson Ba.v Mining Vi to $17'h, 
Bank of Montreal 'r to $15'!'i 




Harding Cpts. A IU2 
Home “A” 29%





Int’l. Nickel , 27
Infl. Utilities 38'%
Interprov. Pipe 27% 
Interprov. Steel 6-’‘'a 
Kaiser Resources 3.90
Kaps Transport 6Vi 
Labatts 22
MacMillan Bloedel 20%










Thomson Ncs, 24'|. 
Tor. Dom, Bank 25Vi 
Trans. Can. Pipe 34' 2 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 4,00 
Hiram Walker 38';. 
Westburnc Int. 9' 2 
Westcoast Trans. 24V8 
Western Brdcst. 10 
Wcxidwards “A” 2IV2
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prices 
were mixed in light early trad­
ing on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange today on volume of 
180,768 shnies.
In the incln.sti'ials, Inleinn- 
tional Visual wins imchnnged at 
51.’20 on 2,75() shares traded.
In the olKs, Royal Canadian 
Ventures gained .12 at .80 on a 
turnover of 7,500 .sliares.
Larongc gained .05 at .42 in 




(Toilay’s OprnliiK Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alta Gas Trunk 47'ii 18 
Alcan 17'R 17' 1
Bank of Mil. 15% 15".i
Bank of N.S. 2H'2 2R‘’'|,
Bell Canada tlVi 44%
Ikiw Valley 21% 21%
n.C, Tel, 58% .59''i
Cdn, Imp. Bank 22' 2 22 s
Cdn. Ind. lias 0';; !)%
CPI P(d. 23'1 23'',
CP Ltd. U'% 12
' Cominco 18% 19'h
Consume) s Clna )!)'i liPi,
Cooper (’an. M ll'V
Crush Int'l. IV'i 17''',(





































































Central Del Rio 14’h
Done Pete. 28
Dynamlr ,81











































































Synod Of R.C. Bishops Today 
Vote On Aiding Those In Need
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
announces llic appointment of 
M R . K E N N E tH  R , N IC H O L L S  
Parct Road, Kelowna, B.C.
as
D E P U T Y  INSPECTO R O F  BRANDS  
as and from 
OCTOBER 25, 1971
V
Don Peacock, 42, managing 
editor of the Calgary Albertan 
for the last three years, is be-, 
ing appointed press officer at 
the Canadian, High Commission 
in London. The position has 
been filled by a career diplo­
mat for about two years.
Prince Philip is giving up one 
of the loves of his life—polo. 
Buckingham Palace sources 
said that at 50 he feels he may 
be past it. Besides, he has been 












































dent Nixon meets today with 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
of India and is expected to urge 
to join in a proposed pull­
back of troops massed along the 
borders of East and West Paki 
stan.,
Mrs. Gandhi arrived Wednes­
day night for a twO-day official 
visit. She was scheduled to re­
ceive a ceremonial welcome 
from the president at the WTiite 
House today.
The mectiiTg between the two 
leaders comes at a tim e' of 
deepening crisis in the Indian 
subcontinent as refugees con­
tinue to flee from East Pakistan 
at the rate of 30,000 to 40,000 a 
day.
Mi'S. Gandhi was reported 
ready to urge Nixon to use his 
utmost influence on Pakistan 
President Yaliya Khan, includ­
ing a cutoff of all economic aid 
until a political settlement is 
reached.
The Pakistani president has 
offered to pull back his army, 
which faces nine Indian divi-
nnd seven Indian divisions on 
tlic frontiers of T'iast Pakistan. 
Mrs, Gandhi refused and or­
dered a mobilization of Indian 
rc.scrvcs and state militia.
In addition to the India-Paki- 
stan crisis, an intensive discus­
sion of U.S.-Indian relations is 
likely between Nixon and Mrs. 
Gandlii.
VATICAN CITY (AP) — The 
world synod of Roman Catholic 
bishops votes today on a social 
justice document calling for ac­
tion by the church to improve 
the plight of the poor and op­
pressed.
“This is not just another docu­
ment,” said one of the synod’s 
leading liberals. “’There are 
specific : suggestions in there 
which, if carried out, can’t help 
but do a lot of good.”
Although copies of the social 
justied paper were not yet avail­
able to reporters, it'constituted 
something of a liberal counter 
to the conservative document on 
the priesthood approved this 
week by the bishops. That paper 
supported the ban against mar­
riage for priests and recom­
mended that they be prohibited 
from 'holding political office 
without permission from their 
bishops.
One synod source said the so­
cial justice document takes the 
church to task for some of its 
own social injustices and insists 
that the church set an example, 
especially by catering to the 
poor.
The paper also includes a 
“few lines” urging Catholics to
practise responsible parenthood 
accqrding to the norms of mo­
rality,” the source said. There 
is no repetition of Pope Paul’s 
explicit ban oiv.contraccpUvos, 
thus leading liberals to view the 
document as encouragement to 
Catholic couples to decide about 
birth control according to con­
science.
POSTAL CniEF Qurrs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Win-| 
ton M. Blount told Presideiu| 
Nixon Friday he is resigning as 
postmaster-general, clearing the] 
way for his exncctcd bid for a 
United States Senate scat. .\t a 
While House news conference. 
Blount, 50; said he has “not 
made up my mind” about run­
ning for the Senate seat held by 
Alabama ' Democrat John J. 
Sparkman since 1946.
M O V I E  G U I D E  ^
/••S'
P»'*(TXMjnl PiCtufM Pp*5«fil»
P E T E R t f T O O U
“ M U R P H Y l S W IU l ’’
PAMAViaON* N  COLOR • A  P a t tm o u n l  P ictur*
Shows •
MRAMOUNT
7 and 9 p.m.
Open 7 days a week 




REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (AP 
— 'fhe family of a San Malco i 
woman has sold a painting by 
famed French artist George 
Seurat to New York art dealer 
for 5850,000, the San Mateo 
County probate court confirmed 
Tuesday. The painting by 'Iho 
French impressionist in the late 
19lh century is-a view of the 




Hungary has signed an agree­
ment to grant Peru trade 
credits of $15 million, the gov­
ernment announced.
WEYBURN, Sask. (CP)—A 
capital gains tax proposed in 
fecieral tax reform legislation 
how before Parliament will ac­
celerate the destruction of the 
family farm, Eldon Woolliams, 
Progressive Conservative MP 
for Calgary North, said Wednes­
day. He urged farmers to pro­




eral government will .spend 
about $1 million during the cur-' 
rent fiscal year as its share in 
meeting the costs of services 
assisting handicapped persons 1 
to prepare Ihcmsclvcs for cm-1 
ploymcnt, Manpower Minister 
Otto Lang told the annual con­
vention of tile Saskatclicwan 
Association for the Mentally Re­
tarded Wednesday.
STUDENTS PROTEST
EDMON'TON (CP) — More 
tlian 1,500 students peacefully 
demonstrated their opposition 
to the proposed Amchitka nu­
clear blast Wednesday at a rally 
in fi'onl of the federal building. 
A four-block plialanx of placard- 
bearing sludeiils marched on 
the building chanting "Ban the 
Bomb.”
Ph. 7(;2-320n




Rent — Lease — Purchase
Business Equipment Ltd. 










New! a must for anyone who rents.
TENANTS RIGHTS HANDBOOK - - -  
Auto Insurance Rates going up?
FIGHT THAT TICKET . - . :.......
Get a fair shake ,
GUIDE TO SMALL CLAIMS COURT 
PROCEDURES ____  - --
Form your own Company .
B.C. INCORPORATION GUIDE (2nd Ed.) . $12.95
Obtain vour own Divorce
B.C. DIVORCE GUIDE (2nd Ed.) Forms Iiicl. . $12.95
Canadians heed the
CIVIL RIGHTS HANDBOOK . .... ............... -  $ 1.95
Work, for a living?
LABOUR LAW ...... $ 1.95
AVAILABLE I'ROW YOUR LOCAL BOOKS'l’ORE ■ 
or
DIRECTLY FROM: COAST LEGAL PUBLIC.^TIONS 
1480 Fiances St., Van. 6 
Phone 254-9451.
Sir, Please send the, book that I have circled. I 
enclosed a Chcciiic or Money Order for the price 






R e n t  W h e n
INTERIM
VANCOUVER 
STOCK EX( IIANGE 
(Tmliiy’i Opening Prices)
INDUSTRIALS
Balco Foresl Prod, 6"« f
Bank of B.C, 33 3;
Block Bro.*i. 3,85 2
(.’iT.stwooil Kit, 1 I,") bid













Warning — Very coarse hmgimge and swearing
ORIVE'IN 
THEATRE A







































C K O V  RADIO
on your Fortieth Anniversary
From____
C K I Q  d ia l  115
Joining you next week.






W rlco m in i; Bnck ll ic  New Sound ot llie
THE COUNTRY' GENTLEMEN
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
';d
HOLLYWOOD DELL GARDENS
H o lly d c ll Road — ■ R u tla n d
•  Q u a l i t y  2 aivd 3-lJC(,l ioom Tnsvtv- 
l )ouses  b u i l t  to  C . M . I  I.C. stancl-  
n r r ls
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—  Telephone 7 6 5 -8 7 9 0
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•  LoiKl'3CO|ied g ro u n d * .
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•  Ar i) |) lo  s to ra g e  a tc a s
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m o n l l i l y  p o y rn e n ts  b u y  
o w n e rs h ip  in  y o u r  o w ( i  h o m e
•  Piivolc* |)ntius
•  Chin I
hi.
11 n*
I . Irc Ir ic  beol unrl wolci lieiitcY
f o r  B C. f i o v e r n m e n t  
I lome A u | u i s i l i o n  C iron t  c ind 
I l . t ,  ( j o v e in n u 'M t  2 n d  moiTgoge
i  LAMBERT & PAUL CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Open Dally For lM«u>retlon (lain I lo S p.m, Rrprrsrnlallve In ,M(fii<I»nrr.
! ' I veni i u i s  C o l l  /b .d  ' . L o 9  - - - -  ; / ) 2 - 4 1 2 a
City Hall Considered 
As Police Alternate
Converting the present Kel- ing city and district police’ser-
Disciplinary measures will be I Students from several schools 
taken if there are more demon- are believed to have been in-
owna city hall to serve as a 
police station is being consid­
ered by a committee represent­
ing the city and Regional Dis­
trict of Central Okanagan, the 
regional board learned Wednes­
day.
Kelowna detachment serves 
the city and region. Present 
quarters on Doyle Avenue are 
considered too small. The two- 
floor building is rented from the 
city. Police offices are on the 
bottom floor, and the provin­
cial court on the second.
IN APPRECIATION
Formal handshake of appre­
ciation is exchanged between 
H, M. Granger, centre, as­
sistant Kelowna General Hos-
NO REGULATION
pital administrator, and Mrs. ed a cheque to the hospital hospital auxiliary secretary,
John Denby. right, presi- for $3,135 toward purchase Mrs. Albert Manarin, extreme
dent of the Rutland Hospital of a new respirator machine, left. , 4 ^
Auxiliary. The group present- in foreground. Standing by is - —>Courier pnoto)
ONLY DIPLOAAACY
B o a r d  H e a r s  
A g a i n s t  T r a i l e r
vices in the same office, and 
splitting them. (RCMP, officials 
state they prefer keeping the 
present system.)
In addition to considering the 
conversion, study will also be 
given to the possibility of en­
larging the present building, or 
finding other locations.
The committee will determine 
approximate costs to the city, 
district and province, of-build­
ing or leasing a new building 
for 20 years.
The committee will consider | Directors W. H. Raikes and 
estimated space needs for five,! Andrew Duncan represent the 
10 and 20 years, based on keep-,1 region. ,
If you have no regulations to the term did not mean “niobile
enforce zoning, the best defence homes.” .
is diplomacy ' He added residents in question
T h .t ’s how the Regional Dis-'did not object to double-wide 
trict of Central Okanagan agreed, mobile home type domiciles but 
to handle a 24-signature petition 
from residents in the Black 
Mountain community against a 
^possible trailer park bordering 
properties on Highway 33, be­
tween Loseth and Lynrick roads.
Reviewing the petition, the 
board decided to let administra­
tor A. T. Harrison, discuss the
were concerned the lots would 
be sold “cheaply for any kind of 
trailers.”
Since there was no zoning by­
law governing the area, the 
board could do nothing, chair­
man W. C. Bennett reminded.
In sympathy with residents, 
Aid. W. J: C. Kane observed 
this is only the beginning of
matter with William Walraven p^bicm ,” since, iii the 
and Frank Kanester, and report  ̂ yonine bvlaw. any-
back to tlie board.
The petition requests the board 
to “enact without delay a zoning 
bylaw, and/or to take such other 
steps as may be necessary” to 
prohibit the development as sites 
for mobile homes or trailers.
Petitioners stressed they had 
bought lots and liave built, or 
are building, homes of an ‘at­
tractive quality" aud are de­
veloping sub-divisions into “or­
derly and well developed sub­
divisions which are a credit to 
the neighborhood:"
The petition added the effect 
of having mobile homes or trail­
ers on the specified properties 
would “detract from the pleas­
ant view which we enjoy to the 
south, and secondly make an; 
unattractive entrance into our 
sub-tlivisions. all of which will 
detract from the use and enjoy­
ment of our properties and will 
constitute poor planning and de­
velopment of the neighhorhoixl.
Hceause the area was cur­
rently unzoni'd, M. (’. .lennmgs 
ixiinted out that "technically” 
developers could “pul in a ce­
ment iilant.”
He s t r e s s e d  i t  had “ c o m e  to 
light" u s e  of the p r o p e r t i e s  in 
e p H 'S t io n  w a s  for th e  p u r p o s e  of 
n c c o m m o r t a l i n g  t r a i l e r s ,  a d d in g
absence of a zoning bylaw, any­
one on the other side of the road 
“could raise pigs.”
Acting as spokesman for peti­
tioners, Mr. Jennings agreed 
nothing could be done by the 
board “legally” but wondered 
if there were some means at 
the board’s disposal to “ in 
flucnce" decision on the pro­
posed development.
He suggested the board write 
the Minister of Municipal Af­
fairs informing that government 
official of the board’s intent to
questing delay of the proposal 
until the board could effect 
zoning regulations in the area 
concerned. -
Another method suggested by 
chairman Bennett was through 
delay of a building permit. Aid. 
Kane said he did not think a 
building permit w'as required for 
a resident to “put a trailer on 
his land.” •
Harold Thwaite felt the board 
was “wasting time” since there 
were no zoning regulations 
covering the area, adding “we- 
h‘e not here to waste our time 
asking people-to co-operate.
Aid. Kane suggested the, ad­
ministrator investigate the mat­
ter further and request residents 
to support a proper zoning by­
law.
James Stuart said it would be 
to the advantage of the de­
veloper to “ come into amicable 
agreement” w'ith the board since 
future changes could place the 
property in a non-conforming 
juse category.
The board agreed tact was
SHARE PLANNING 
BEING STUDIED
A jpint planning depart­
ment may be established by 
the city of Kelowna and the 
Regional District of Central 
Okanagan, it was announced 
Wednesday by the regional 
district board.
■The board terminated the 
services of its planner William 
Hardcastle earlier this year. 
City planner G. P. Stevens re­
signs this month.
A committee representing 
the board and council met. 
Regional administrator A. T. 
Harrison and city finance dir 
rector H. K. Hall were named 
to draw up a memorandum of 
agreement, which will, be pre­
sented to both groups.
Sam Expected By Next Month 
Readying Diet in Lots Of SO
SAM, the provincial govern- j 
ment’s car eating monster, is 
expected in the Okanagan in 
December, says machine super­
visor Andy Hetherington.
To remove the estimated 40,- 
000 derelict or abandoned cars 
in B.C., the government started 
operation salvage; assemble, 
manufacture. A portable crush­
er is working in the Cariboo, 
and will be sent to the Kopte- 
nays before coming here.
One reason for the schedule, 
Mr. Hetherington said, is to 
avoid winter driving problems.
An abandoned car iŝ  one 
which the owner has left on
strations among local second 
ary school students, officials of 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
have announced.
About 300 students came to 
City Park to join a demonstra­
tion against the proposed nu­
clear blast Saturday , by the 
United States in Alaska. The 
rally was called by local trade 
union officials, who called on 
union members to stop work for 
30 minutes.
• The . students stormed city 
hall. In the afternoon about 200 
students went to KLO Secon­
dary School, where they pqjund- 
ed on doors and windows.
Students of George Elliot Sec­
ondary School at Winfield stood 
on both sides of Highway 97 
in that community. However, 
this was during their lunch 
hour, and they did not stop 
traffic.
“The board realizes that yes 
terday was a special day in the 
minds of many students,” com­
mented secretary - treasurer 
Fred Macklin. “We would re­
mind parents that students are 
expected to attend school regu­
larly and at the stated times 
No repetition of yesterday’s ab- 
, , 4 I senteeism can be condoned
taken in some cases to remove disciplinary measures will
gas tanks, tires and seat cush­
ions from the cars. It is pre­
ferred that this be done by the 
regions. The next round, he 
said, the. cars will have to be 
ready for crushing so the ma­
chine can move in and do its 
work without delay.
In many communities, a co­
operative project is undertak­
en, with service clubs, city 
trucks and regional equipment 
put into service to get as many 
cars as possible.
The cars may be picked up 
along public highways or va­
cant lots in the city, or. turned
be taken if there is a recur­
rence.”
During the city hall incident, 
a flower pot was knocked over. 
In City Park students burned a 
U.S. flag. '
volved.
Students left Kelowna Secon­
dary School during the break 
between periods.
“Tliere was no way I was 
going to interfere with them.” 
said principal H. E. Dewar. “I 
told some of them, ‘Don’t do 
anything you’ll be sorry for.’ ” 
Mr. Dewar said the students 
asked him to help organize the 
demonstration. He refused. 
Now, perhaps, he wishes he had 
helped, he said.
He said he was proud of the 
students for wishing to protest 
the test, but sorry the matter 
got out of hand. However, the 
broken pot could have resulted 
from the crowd. If someone 
was found to have broken it in­
tentionally, they will be expect­
ed to pay for it.
Rhonda Mervyn, president of 
the student council, and he went 
to Mayor Hilbert Roth to apolo­
gize for the matter. ’The mayor 
accepted the apology and an of­
fer by Miss Mervyn to have 
students replace the pot.
Mr. Dewar said KSS students 
who went to KLO School Wed­
nesday afternoon will be treated 
as truants.
About 200 students gathered 
at that school following the noon 
break. They pounded on doors 
and windows demanding to be 
let in. Principal V. A. BlaskP- 
vich said classes went on as 




left as junk on his own property.
extend its boundaries and rb-‘superior to a verbal Uig-of-war.
City Moves Toward More Land 
11 Acres In Industrial Park
A liylaw to buy 27 more acres | Aid. Gwen Holland objected to 
of land for tlie city industrial three readings being given to a 
park received three readings | bylaw concerning hind at Glen-
NEW BID
from Kelowna city council this 
week.
Tlie laml, near the Crown 
Zellei'liucli (Canada) Ltd. plant, 
opened tliis year, will bo pur- 
cliased from Inland Develop­
ment Co, Ltd. for $2t)3.7G0. The 
cilv will 'pay $(>r),(i75 next April 
1; ■$70,(!l)2 April 1,, 1973; $75,- 
H9(i April 1. 1974; and SBl-.W 
April 1, 1975, i)lns interest.
Also getting three readings 
wa.s a liylaw to allow people to 
pay a portion of 1972 taxes by 
Aiirll 30, ami receive intere.si, 
Fvery vear tx'fore lax bills are 
sent out, ratepayers are permit
more Street ,and Bernard Avc 
mie. She claimed this will make 
the congested traffic .situation 
worse.
The bylaw will allow Mervyn 
Motors Ltd. to move their used 
car sales area nearer Bernard 
Avenue, im|>rove tlieir service 
station and install an anloinatic 
ear wash on llio present used 
ear sales area. T h i s  was ap­
proved at a zoning hearing ear­
lier this year.
Final reading was given a by- 
law to lease property at I'Jll 
Kills Slrei'l to Kelowna lallle 
Theatre and Ki lowna Musieal
Kelowna will get a decorative 
fountain after all.
A city businessman who wish­
es to be anonymous for the pres­
ent has offered to build it as a 
gift.
Mayor Bert Roth said he 
hoped Uie fountain would re­
semble the illuminated, geyser- 
type fountain proposed in 1970. 
The centenniaheommittee want­
ed it put in the lake west of 
Bernard Avenue, and estimat­
ed the cost at $20,000.
When it wa.s found the pro­
vincial and federal governments 
would grant about .$50,000, the 
plan was abandoned. The new 
eenleimial projoel, a swimming 
pool, now is being erected jn 
tlie Spall Road area.
Plans for the fountain will 
now be prepared for approval 
liy Uie doiVor and oily eouneil.
The regional^distriets were 
advised of the services of the 
crusher earlier this fall. It is 
suggested that a minimum of 
50 cars be assembled in' one 
place for the crusher to move 
into and do its work.
The machine will" crush up to 
150 cars a day.
The gas tank, tires and seat 
cushions must be removed from 
the car before crushing. The 
crushed car takes about one- 
tliird of its original space.
The crushed ears will later 
be shipped out of the area in 
which they were crushed and 
taken to a “shredder” being set 
up at the West Coast.
The shredders will tear the 
crushed cars into pieces which 
will be shipped to smelters for 
melting down to be refined and 
used again.
If the crushed ear.s are to 
become government property 
there is no charge for the 
crushing job. If tlie ear owner 
wishes to keep the erusliod ear 
the charge for crushing is $5 
per car,
Mr. Hetherington said in this 
first sehodnled coverage of the 
province, extra time is being
been keeping the old 
tlieir back yard.
car in
S E E N  a n d
More New Snow On Passes
The following is a list of high-i Salmo, Creston; 814 Inches 
way conditions as supplied by new snow, plowing and sanding, 
the local highways department Blueberry, Paulson: Three
to 8:30 a.m. today. 1 inches new snow, plowed and
January 22 has been set as 
the date for next year’s classic 
sport event, t h e  annual 
Schmockey mat 'h between the 
super sports of press, radio and 
television land and the local 
constabulary louts. Proceeds 
from the fropular event are 
given to charity following the 
award of the trashcan trophy 
each year.
Pupils of Raymor 
tary School today gave the pro-|lifihts. 
cccds of Halloween collections 
to the United Nations Chil­
dren’s Emergency Fund. The ' 
raised about $100.
Fraser Canyon: Bare and
wet, watch for rocks, winter 
tires or carry chains.
Cache Creek, Kamloops: Bare 
and wet, watch for rocks, good 
winter tires or carry chains.
Kamloops, Revelstoke: Most­
ly bare and wet, black ice sec­
tions, sanding.
Rogers Pass: Six inches new 
snow, plowing and sanding.
Allison Pass: Six-12 inches 
new snow, presently snowing, 
plowing and sanding, watch for 
rock, good winter tires and car­
ry chains.
Princeton- Penticton: F’ive
inches new snow, compact, 
plowing and sanding.
Osoyoos, Grand Forks: Good, 
-lippery sections sanded, men 
nnd. equipment on Yale Bridge, 
Elemcn- minor delays controlled by
sanded, slippery sections.
Okanagan Highway 97: Bara
and wet.
Highway 33; Bare and wet at 
lower levels, two to threa 
inches new snow at higher lev­
els, plowing and sanding.
Monashee: Four inches new 
snow, snowing, plowing and 
sanding, good winter tires or 
carry chains.
Ycllowhead: Kamloops to Jas­
per, two to three inches new 
snow, compact, sanding and 
salting.
Second
. . . C o o l e r  For City
(Continued from I’uK*' O
riuilrman Henm-tt said if tlie, 
board provided serviei's for 
Marathon, It would lie supplied 
to the "whole area," He added 
tlie company would pay Hie 
"higgcat shot" for such services,
In the case of water si'i'vices, 
he suggested tlie matter of dis- 
trihulion be put to a” direet vole 
to tile people" since tlie distrlel 
was not empoweit'd to assume 
distribution itself.
The board approved a motion 
by Harold Tliwaile to appoint, m a UIA IIFU1MAN8F.N grandeliildri'ii. Me was prede-
n committee to examine the .win 1,.. iw.!,! leeased by his wife in Iti.lh,
T  1 1>'" . David Stewart,
l l g  o n .  e o im u d S  M'-. M -  ia Magdalena will, mlerinent ni Kelowna
, .1e situation and iiossilily nnad who . < in. toi v,
with the city woiilii eoiifllet wltli ‘*"'d Wi'dnesda.s,
Mrs, Herniansen is survived 
by h('r hiistiand C a i l ,  of, Kel- 
iiwna, three ilanghlers, Mrs. A. 
tl.ialai MeDonnId of Prinee
CUPE Talks 
To Start
nepre.seiilali\es of tlie ('an;i' 
 ̂ fllan Uninii of I’nlilie Employ' 
” i ees and llie eil.V will begin ne-
VVAS’l'K OF TIME
Two false alami.s from llie 
.same call box at Ablxitt Street 
and Gadder Avenue resulted in 
a wasti' of time for llie Kel­
owna Fire Deparlmenl at 8;52 
and 9:4(i a.m. Wediie.sday,
.MINOR MISHAP
Alioiit $250 damage;; were in- 
eurred in an aceidenl on Higli- 
way 97 Wednesday, involving 
William Wiillu' of Hntland, aiul 
Emma Hennings of KHowna. 
'I’lie misliap was reported at 
7:45 p,m,.
Former alderman and well- 
known sportsman Scotty Angus 
eanic across a piece of history 
recently, namely three editions 
of tlie Gibraltar Chronicle from 
January, February and May of 
1H()3. 'riie paiiers, in good con­
dition and only two or three 
pages, were mainly concerned 
willi Ihe American Civil War 
and tlie reverses suffered by 
tlie Federal forces. Meetings 
were planned to try and force 
Ih'esideiit Lincoln to change his 
eabiilet,
OFFICIATES
liev. Alvin W. Ilolli officiated 
ill tlie funeral serviee.s for 
Fred Mieliiiel Holli Wednesday, 
not H(‘v, Alvm Wrotli.
Thursday should be cloudy 
with sunny periods and cooler, 
according to the wcatlier office, 
vvitli highs in the niid-30s and 
an overnight low from 20 to 25 
degrees, High and low Wednes- 
diiy was 52 and 3(1 in the city, 
with .11 inches of precipitation. 
High and low nt tlie airport 
Wednesday was 45 iind 33. with 
tlie same hmount of preeipita- 
lioii,
RATES UP
Cuslomors of Okanagan 'I’ele- 
phonc Co, Ltd. now pay 10-25 
cents .1 niontli extra for phone 
.service. A rale increase begin­
ning last Mmidav wa.s approved 
liy tlie H.C, I’uhllc Utilities Coin- 
mission.
..................... . 1 . I-,, . 11,,,. hr. CCS llllll UK' DCKlII 111
Funeral Services On Friday 
For Two Kelowna Residents
any city effort tow.iid fiirllier 
bi uiidnry oxtmistoii.
"Our boundiiry extension com 
cittce is hHH active and Mara
tlion has told us it would not^Cc.nne, Mrs, Jack (llt'ni'i Me 
opixisc a iic\i lint l.u hit "pack-CnHougli of Ottawa, Mis. J 
age” wc .slioiild seek fnillu‘i!i('|ii,rloUei Cassidy 
rxtcnsion,” !AllM'iiii, two ’Soiis,
of I'oi l
IN COURT
Main business at Uie first 
nu'eliiig will lie to cliseiiss a 
jol)■ evuliialion study prepan-d 
reeeiilly for llu‘ Okanagan 
Mainliiii' area, said local presi- 
deiil Pi'ter Cook, About 1.50 elly 
emplo.sees are CUPE members, 
Neiiolialioiis are being liand- 
led lliionuli till'Okunagan Muin- 
line Miimelpal l.abor Hi'lntions 
A;;soeialioii, On applleatlon by 
Kamloops loeal, the .Supreme 
Coiii't of H.C, ruled llie mem- 
iH'i.sliip of llial eily in tile nsso- 
eialion invalid, Tlie iis,-;oeialion 
lias laiiiielieil an appeal.
iijT r w "
A second position in tlie city 
engineering department has 
been filled, It was stated Wed­
nesday,
W. S. Lakevold of Brandon, 
Man., will become assistant city 
engineer Jan. 1 or sooner. Ear­
lier a director of cni^necring. 
Nelson Dock, was named, Tliey 
rcplnee E. F. Lawrence, who 
resigned n.s director of opera­
tions in March, and Vincent 
Borch, who finishes ns city en­
gineer in January,
After graduating In civil en­
gineering from the University 
of Saskatchewan, Mr, I âkevold 
worked for the Manitoba hlgh- 
way.s department, then got 14 
.years of munieipal expcrienee. 
In addition to .being city en­
gineer in Brandon, he Is a mem­
ber of the traffic tioiird there, 
advisor to Ihe planning board, 
and member of .several cngiii- 
eorlng and other gronp.s.
Before graduating ho worked 
for the CPU, a survey firm 
and tlie Osliawa I’lild'e Utilities 
Cominission in Ontario.




lie said, hovsever, die legloiiiil 
distnei "lias to lieronu- in- 
volveil’* in sill'll tilings as sewer 
and water just as we "liave to 
consider (iiitlier hoiiiulaiy ex­
tension,”
George of Kelowiiii 
grandchildren. 
Funeral services w
Aliraham Kla.sseii Frie;;en of 
Uiitlaiid was lined $30i) nn a 
plea of guilty to a eliaige of I 
operating a vehiele wlide liav- 
Italph aiid iiif. an aleoliol lilood eomit ex-j 
and seven [ ,08 tier cent, ’I’lie ae-
1' ’
Two |■('■/on'ilut
dueled liy Hev, F.dwaid Teraii-1 month tiy Jtidgi' H, J. S, 
ski, wilti mtei inenl ni Kelowna jni piovmeial eoort tuda.s. 
ccMieleiy.
'lie Ganleii Chape!
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a p p l i e a l i o m i  t
j ('used .was, also prolidiiled from ‘ f;i;|,.,| p) Impre.ss , IIk' lioard (if f; 
Im' eon-! opoi'aUng a velilcle^ fiir one (lin.cioi'.s of |||(> Kenional Dlslrict' |
l ^ F o i i  ' o f  ( ' c o i i ' i d  O k a n a g a n  a t  i t s  r e g i i - ^  *  
l a r  m e e l i n g  W e d i i e s i l a x '  I
! ■ ,  H e | e c l e d  w e r e  ; . l l l ) m l s ; . l o n sI ' h m e i  a l  H e n i a n d . ' d  t o  N o v ,  t i n  011 u  f i  o m  A d o l p h  - S i n e r l e ,  a n d  D o i i g -  
T U M i i r - x n f l  H o m e  I S  i i i w l i a i g e  o f  .11 r a n g e - ,  c h a r g e  o f  c o m i i i o i i  a s r a i i l l  w a s  S ' l  . i i i a i ' l i ; i i i
I nU UadflU  VlUWIlh iiii'iits,' ' 1 Earl Maxwell Wilroni of Kel- Calling (or con ti iictloii of a
J , .  \  .  T  •  I .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  o w i i a .  N o  plea was enleied. Uixiilcx on lliiee lots at dieStarts Tonight jame.s arum n, mi. > , hoiivw...ki DcU
• 1-1 • . • . I . . , , , , . .  I  m l , ,  r t w - o i  , >  1.  F i i i i e r a l  s e i v i l r s  w i l l  1m ‘  l i e l d  R i e h . i r d  ' I ’ l i o i o a s  S i i e n e e i  o f  s n l r d i v l ' O o n ,  M r .  S t i i e i i e ’ s .  n | i -
II * * ! |  (1 ...1 . i n  i t s  c m n - i i i  o n v  I ' * ' * " "  ’ l i e  G a r d e n  C h a i i e l ,  F i  I -1 H m l i m d  w a s  m i i a i i d e d  t o  N o v ,  | , H c a t l o n  w  . v i  v e t o e d  o n  t h » >
(  . r  n  \  T h . m s i i i d  c h i w i i x  ”  n -  F ” ' '  J a n i e s  ! 12 o n  , i  c h a i g . ' o l  i m p a i r e d  d i i v -  g r o u n d ' ,  o f  l i i r o m | ) a t i l ) i l l t . v  w i t h
h  u  111. .  i - l i l s  r i m i '  .  99,  o l  K e l o w n . i ,  w l i o  i h g  N o  ( i l e a  w  , o  c o t i ' i e d ,  ( h e  s m r o i m d m g  a r e a  w h i c h
C V  a t  t h e  K e l o w n a  c ! , m n i i . a ! t  \ \ V . t i | C M l a v ,  ,  i ■ ' w o u l d  h a v e  l a  e , i  c h a n g e d  f r o m
1 l o - i u e  a t  H  | i  111 A d o w a . i '  A . M x h i i e , ;  M . n g i i n l  I ’ l e i r e  o f  n o  f i x e d  n i r . i l  t o  m n l t i - f a i m l y  d w e l l i n g
” t w o t l a i i d ,  III 18t i ; t ,  M l  A i t h i i i  n d d i c . ' x : .  w a s  l . ■ m a l n l ( s l  t o  D e c .  m n m g
( a m e  t o  K i ' l o w i i a  i i i  1937 a n d  ,  18 o n  . i  i l t . n g e  o f  i i t l e n i i g  a  l i i e o m p a t d o h l x '  w . i <  a l ' O  t h e
l o i  g 







Ttie (il.ix. de'.ci Ihisl 
of Ui%* (uiuuest Irom Ituiatlway . idenl since,
bv
n i n s  t o  S a l u r d a v  w i t l i  a  r a d , l i a s  b e e n  a  l e s  
r o n i ( ' o s e . l  o f  M a i k  I ' e l e x k y . j  M i ,  A i d i o i  e >  s i i i v i v t ' d  
H r o s u  l . a v i ' r .  ( K c a r \  H » ' e v c s .  I l o e e  ‘ ' o n s ,  J a n i e i  a n d  J o l i n  o f
. l u d i U i  ( ' a i m s ,  a n d  G i . - , ;  ( h e x . ! K e l o w o a , a n d  W d l i a m  o f  T o r -  P l e a d i n g  m d  g o i l t v  t o  a ;
T h e  i i i o . l u c m . i l  h a s  t w i l l  I I I  r e -  " o ’ o ,  o n e  d a o g h t n  , M i s  T  D . j e h a i g e  . . f  i m i i a i n d  d i i v i i i g  .  ,  .  „ „ , i  . r .
lor of Si oUftioi. . StanN'v /.t-n. h‘. vh. n of U\r i ioiUitmloI Ui< Hiillan
d i r e c t o r  l a i c i n d a  B u c h a n a n .  , i t w o  s i s t e r s  m  b r o l l i i n d  m u l  m x  n n  w n *  ( ( ^ m a m i i i l  t o  D r r f ) .  I f h c h a l l .
(iorumeid No plc.i waS'ieason for relccHiin of Mr
S t r a n a g h a i i ' s  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  w l i i c l i  
a ' k e d  f o r  a ' l e / o i i i n g  c l i a i i g e  
( r m n  | e • d d e l l l l a l  t o  c o n i n t c i c i a l  
( o i  c o i i s t r i i c t i o i i  o f  .1 d i e  s h o f i
-
(APTAIN SUFFERS COACH'S CUP \
K e l o w n a  H o c k a i o o  ( a p t . i i i i  
I M i i l  H l a k e  ( p  o i i a r c ' ,  ; m d  w o n ­
d e r s  w t i e r e  t i g i  mils w e n t  . i s  
( ■ i > , i i  h  W a '  i i e  N ' l i l l l  t a l l ; .  ' I . e  
(  h p | a .  ; •  t ' l  t h e  o ' h e i  ,
WdliieMlay night. North cor­
nel rd a numlM-r of idnyeiR 
to give Ilieiii lilnis in })ici>- 
.o.iiioii loi' their ni'iromiiig 
iH.id ti:() to llie (oaG for n
Ihroc-gnnie (dint. 'Iliose dint 
didn’t get ciiiigM had to prom­
ise to get a Irlin before die 
road trip.
-  iCoioicr photo)
Aid, William Kane han por- 
miaded the Regional Dlalrlct of 
Cential Okanagan Ixinrd to helfi 
a group wliieli trlea to nBBlfd 
people oil low Ineoinen,
Aedon Self llelii asked tlio 
board for $.500 to as«|.st with o|>- 
eraliiig (iXiieiiHeH, 'I’IiIh year it 
hn« opened nn office on Hei- 
nnrd Avenue, and In offering 
free legal ndviee with Uio helfi 
of elly Inwyern,
Aid. Kane, wlio represenffl 
die city on Ihe Imard, aald 
A.S.H, hopes to get help from 
senior governments, He said the 
Ol gaidzation helps those who 
cannot be liclpcd by rcKidar 
agencies.
Director W, H. Ilnlken said 
he understiKid lliere was dis- 
sensloii among the group exec- 
nlive. Hut lie pointed out A.S.H. 
got mcrehanls to give discoums 
to needy t>eople.
"(ilve them $1,000,” auggest- 
eil Mayor Harold lliwaite of 
[•eacidand.
’’I’ll second dial," offered the 
aidetmun, who then made a 
motion to grant $500. 'I’hls wm  
seixmded by rilrretor M. C. Jen­
nings and pasted.
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Amchitka Protest Here 
Was Just A
■h'  ■ •  *  ' •.. ■ • _ , j \ .. ....
-
,s New Tory 
Don't Want To
Probably the most s trik ing  aspect 
o f V/ednesday’s A m ch itka  dem onstra­
tion  at c ity  ha ll and later at c ity  park 
was that i t  was a diversion fro m  da ily  
activ ities more than a heartfe lt p ro ­
test.
Students spoken to  by a representa­
tive  o f this paper were more concern­
ed about tlie  demonstration itse lf than 
the planned nuclear blast. F o r m ost, it  
was a happy, jo v ia l ja u n t to  c ity  ha ll—  
a welcome respite from  mundane 
school activities.
M ost were sm iling and laughing. 
M any weren’t even sure whether or 
net they had olTicial permission to 
leave school.
b u t nevertheless they all comprised 
a mob and the m otiva tion  o f a mob 
is fa r d iffe rent than that o f an in d i- 
v iaua i. I t  is unpredictable and there­
fore dangerous. I t  is unreasonable and 
therefore uncontro llab le .
A n d  although no real damage was 
caused other than tha t by sheer num ­
bers in  narrow  confines, there was a 
very real threat.
F o r Kelowna, such activ ity  is fo r­
tunate ly rare. N o t necessarily because 
this c ity  is cu t o ff from  the rem ainder 
o f the w o rld  o r that people here are 
unaware o r uncaring.
M o s tly  because, reasonable th in k ­
ing has prevailed at almost a ll levels—  
school board and its teachers, c ity  ha ll 
and its  various departments inc lud ing  
thci police, labor leaders and th /jir  fo l-  
Icw e is .and  the c itizenry iiF-gCncral.
W hat happened W'ednesday? H ow  
is i t  tha t thousands o f students are 
suddenly released fro m  classes fo r 
some unorganized , reason and can : 
lite ra lly  storm  c ity  offices creating, i f
not havoc, then at least potentia l dan­
ger and fear?
M a yo r H ilb e rt R oth  addressing the 
chanting m ob stood so lid ly  and spoke 
reasonably but there was obvious 
embarrassment and apprehension in 
the counc il chamber.
B u t who to ld  the kids they should 
be there at all?
W e must lay some blame w ith  the 
federation o f labor fo r  re linqu ish ing 
its reasonable attitude and ca lling  fo r 
some sort o f w o rk  stoppage. N obody, 
inc lud ing  most labo r leaders and th e ir 
members, cou ld  be inipressed by such 
fu tile  and negative action.
B u t i t  was this, tha t at least start­
ed the th ink ing  tha t started the demon­
stra tion at the exact same tim e the 
federation had called fo r the w o rk  
stoppage. I t  was th is, that a t least 
p lanted the seeds o f action in the 
m inds o f some students.
N ext we w onder a t the school board 
o r its  employees. W ere the students 
actually given perm ission to  attend 
the dem onstration o r were teachers 
helpless to  the situation. I f  students 
w cie  given perm ission, then we w on­
der at the reasoning. I f  they were not, 
and teachers were in  fact helpless, 
then we w onder about that.
F in a lly , we m ust blame the stu­
dents themselves m ost o f w hom  we 
know are capable o f reasonable th in k ­
ing and are no t easily led by radical 
elements. D id  they rea lly  th in k  some­
th ing  could be accomplished by posing 
the threat o f  the mob? D id  they really 
feel c ity  ha ll was the place to  go?
W e th in k  not. W e th in k  i t  was on ly 
a diversion and reasonable people are 
above posing the threat o f a mob sim ­
p ly  fo i some tim e o ff school.
»  MAURICE
r  f o r g e s ,
NEARTROKRWEREJ,QÛ  
bt 1it£ 17301? 8E6AH T i l E I R O N • .Hu ’1111 TBj '* % 
INDUfraV IK CANADA- BEiCTW t
DtTFieoaiŝ  IK 'Ve basum
M1UT4W NECB5iT>/GAV£ IMPE'WTp 
PRODUCTION AMO W “WE'40'? T»l£ ’
S[-Vm0CB FORGED WERE PROniaN'R 
4TME5, PlATE. BatEW CANNON?. 
tAiH REMAiNEDINOPERATlONllNW- 
I&83 AND AROUND 1900 fiISIHDU$1Rl/
IN IT? NCOERN Q4ME INTO EK.- 
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Is The W ord
By FARMER TISSINGTON
sive
{F inancia l Times)
M r. R o n  Basford must have ex­
pected to  find  a sceptica l audience at 
the Canadian Cham ber o f Commerce 
when he launched “ his fa ll offensive 
against the critics  o f the C om petition  
A c t.”  I f  the audience was even more 
sceptical at the end than at the be­
ginning, M r .  Basfprd can blam e on ly  
h im self o r his speech-writers. He 
w ou ld  be wise to  get a new scrip t be­
fore his repeat performances.
The fact is (as we have said be­
fo re ) tha t nobody is now very in terest­
ed in  M r. Basford ’s ta lk  about his 
good intentions and the benevolent 
purpose o f his b ill. The o n ly  th ing 
that matters now is w hat M r .  Basford 
proposes to enact in to  law.
He is cam paigning as though any 
fim da in c iila l critic ism  o f his b ill were 
a vole in favor o f sin. “ Business," he 
to ld the Chamber o f Commerce, 
“ should welcome and support an ef­
fective po licy Oil com petition because 
no other group in the com m unity  has 
Mich a d irect in tercsl in the success of 
the po licy .”  Th is  is great stu ff fo r 
anyone who is prepared to  equate 
” an effective policy on com petition ”  
w ith  M r. Basford’s b ill.
But this is precisely what the critics 
arc not prepared to do and M r. Bas- 
fu rd  does not help by describing his 
b ill in bland generalities and evading 
(he real points o f critic ism . He paints 
a paper tiger which is unrecognizable 
ns B ill C -2 % .
On the few specific matters which 
were discussed in the Cham ber o f 
Commerce speech, M r. Basford ’s 
arguments were ( to  pu l it in the most 
k in d ly  w ay) disingenuous. I f  his
critics  used the same tactics, he would 
p robab ly  use a harsher w ord.
F o r example, he contradicted a 
statement by M r . John M eyer that 
“ a il mergers registered w ith  the C om ­
petitive  Practices T r ib u n a l w ou ld  be 
examined and subject to  test.”  There 
is, said M r . Basford, “ absolutely no 
re la tionsh ip  between registration o f a 
merger and T rib u n a l review . . . I f  
there is no challenge, that’s the end 
o f i t . ”
Th is  is pedantical ha ir-sp litting  
w o rth y  o f a medieval m onk. M r. Bas­
fo rd ’s po in t w hich is correct, is tha t 
the T rib un a l w ill review only those 
mergers w hich arc challenged. B u t the 
whole purpose of registration is to 
a llow  an o ffic ia l called “ the Com m is­
sioner”  ample tim e to  prepare a chal­
lenge if  he th inks fit. The re la tion­
ship between registration and review 
by the T 'rib im al is through the office 
o f the Commissioner.
I f  there were, as M r. Basford said, 
"absolu te ly no re la tionsh ip ,”  then 
tlic re  would be absolutely no reason 
fo r the cum licrsom c machinery fo r 
registration.
The Com missioner, who corre­
sponds to the D irector o f Investigation 
under the Combines A ct, is at the 
very heart o f b ill C -256. TTic whole 
apparatus o f llic  T 'rilnm al revolves 
around his office. But he was never 
mentioned in M r. Basford’s speech: 
there were on ly vague references to 
“ some other p a rly ”  who m ight rc- 
(inesl hearings.
II  M r. Basford is going to lake the 
offensive against his critics, he w ill 
have to  stop o ra ting  about his good 
in to iiiions and be a lot franker about 
the provisions o f liis  h ill.
OTTAWA — You likely will 
hear a great deal in the coming 
months about the “participation 
rate” as^t applies to Canada’s 
unemployment problem. T h e  
phrase, while not new, has 
taken on greater significance 
since Prime Minister Trudeau 
emphasized it recently to ex­
plain the fact tliat the season- 
a 11 y adjusted unemployment 
rate had risen sharply to 7.1 per 
cent in September.
The participation rate is the 
rate at which people of labor- 
force age, 14 years and up, de­
cide to declare that they arc in 
search of a job. And it takes a 
very small rise in this rate to 
affect the unemployment stati.s- 
tics to a considerable degree. A 
rise of one-half of one per cent, 
for example, means there are 
80,000 more Canadians looking 
for work.
Mr. Trudeau frankly admits 
the governtnenl was caught off­
guard by the rise in the partici­
pation rate in the past couple of 
months. His own words on the 
subject went like^iis:
“Until we s^w-these recent fig­
ures, we quite frankly didn't re­
alize that there was a move of 
the Canadian ethic towards 
. more people seeking jobs and 
this was confirmed by the fall 
in entrance rates at universi­
ties.”
The Statistics Canada figures 
on unemployment for Septem­
ber tend to confirm the prime 
m i n i s t e r  ’.s assessment that 
much of the problem lies in the 
age group between 14 and 24. 
The overall unemployment level 
was 36,000 higher than a year 
earlier and the 14-to-24 age 
group accounted for 20,000 of 
this increase.
JOBLESS DECLINE
Actually, there was a decline 
in unemployment between Ay- 
gust and September of 21,000 
and, in the 14-to-24 group, unem­
ployment decreased by 32,000 ns 
students le ft ' tlic labor market 
and returned to school apd uni­
versity. But tlic decline is 
usually much larger between 
these months and it is clear that 
not ns, many young people re­
turned to university ns was ex­
pected.
The exact reason for this is 
not completely clear yet. One 
tlicory is there wore not eiioueh 
jobs this summer to enable uni­
versity .students to earn tlio 
money to pay tor their tuition 
and room and hoard. Hut the 
prime mini.sler doubts this on 
tlio groiiiul there wore more 
Jobs being offered through the 
student summer employment 
program tlian there were people 
who wanted to take them.
In addition, loans are availa­
ble to students to eoiitimie niil-
versity studies througli the stu­
dent loan program. And, under 
the nevv Unemployment Insur­
ance Act, many young people 
qualified fo r  unemployment 
benefits. If' they worked for as 
short a time as six weeks, they 
qualify for 16 weeks of unem­
ployment benefits. Under the 
new maximums in.the act, peo­
ple can draw up to $100 a week 
in unemployment benefits for a 
period as long as 50 weeks.
The government’s bewilder­
ment at the increase in the par­
ticipation rate is perhaps best 
summed up in Mr. Trudeau’s 
own words. He docs not think 
the lax cuts announced in the ■ 
recent mini-budget by finance 
minister Benson will have any 
effect on the participation rate,
, and then goes on to say;
“I think this is something that 
won’t be done by budgetary 
measures. It will be Canadians 
—who for sociological or reli­
gious or philosophical or hu­
manitarian reasons—will decide 
once again that they’d rather— 
when the guy goes around arid 
asks every month ‘are you un­
employed and are you looking 
for work?’-^will want to answer 
yes, I ain looking for work.
WHY DO THIS?
" N ow , why more Canadians 
are doing this, as I say, your 
guess is as good as mine. It 
may be because the work ethic 
is coming back or because 
women’s lib has convinced more 
women that they should be look­
ing for work because it is the 
right thing to do, or because 
students are browned off with 
univemties and they want to do 
their own thing for a while.”
The government makes an­
other point that unemployed 
people of today are not as badly 
off as the unemployed of 20 or 
30 years ago. Measures such as 
the increased unemployment in­
surance benefits, programs that 
give more money to large fami­
lies, the guaranteed income sup­
plement for older people and 
oilier social welfare measures, 
mean that incomes of people do 
not sag as badly as they did 
when they are out of work. Out 
of a richer country, more 
money is being redistributed to 
everyone.
But Hie theories alioul the 
parliclpution rate, and explana­
tions about how miicli belter it 
is to be unemployed now than in 
the past, bring cold comfort to 
the people who are actually out 
of work.
No one knows Hus hnlter than 
Mr, Trudeau and his govern­
ment, Unemployment, no mat­
ter what its cause, is a highly 
srinsitive and powerful political 
weapon and oiiposillon parlies 
never fail In lake full advantage 
of il.
EDMONTON (CP) — Alber- 
ta’s first Progressive Conserva- . 
live government adopted a go- 
slow policy when it toolr office 
seven weeks ago and has made / 
few changes in programs inher- 
. ited from a 36-year-old Social 
Credit administration.'
And though thoi settling-in pe-• 
rlod is abbut over, cabinet min­
isters indicate they are in .no 
"hurry to make many , changes 
soon.
Premier Peter Lougheed, (he 
43-year-old (Talgary lawyer who 
led the Conservatives to an 
upset victory in the Aug. 30 Al­
berta election, ruled against tlie 
full-speed;ahead approach taken, 
by the New Democratic Party 
which on June 23 replaced a 
Liberal regime in neighboring 
Saskatchewan.
There will be changes, Mr. 
Lougheed said, “but we're look­
ing at a four-year term in office 
and we’re not going to go racing 
off in alTdirections.”
Municipal A f f a i r s Minis'er 
Dave Russell, in a recent 
speech to the Alberta Urban 
Municipalities Association, said 
the Conservatives will try to 
open UD government, ask ML\s 
to work harder, televise .some 
legislature proceedings, h o l d  
two legislature sessions a year 
and hold more public hearings 
on specific issues.
. But donT expect many major 
changes in legislation in the 
1972 session, he said.
The next day, Mr. Lougheed 
told the same meeting stability 
is the key to Conservative think­
ing. Eberything associated with 
government was under study. 
The initial months of a new gov- 
e r n m e n t were a “time of 
ihought, assessment, long-term 
thinking and planning . . . not
just for tomorrow but for the 
future.”
Mr. Lougheed said external 
cvepts—a revision of natural re- 
sowee royalty rates, federal- 
provincial tax-sharing agree­
ments. and United States’ re­
strictive trade practices—de­
layed government action on so* 
cial action promised by the Con­
servatives. However; some deci­
sions will be made boon on a 
number of issues which have 
had to be held in abeyance.
Provincial Treasurer Gordon 
Miniely said oil and gas reve­
nues will have to increase be- 
f o r e  the Conservatives can 
make good on all their election- 
campaign promises, such a.s re­
moval of education costs from 
property tax. But, he said, some 
form of senior citizen relief will 
be ‘granted, probably at next 
spring’s session of the legisla­
ture. ,
Mr. Lougheed sfiid Alberta 
can no longer depend on reve­
nue from the sale of petroleum 
and natural gas leases. It has 
become a province like all the 
others—dependent on income, 
tax.
He said the 1973 session of the 
legislature has been set as a ’ 
target date for removing the 
cost of education from property 
taxation.
Meanwhile, the goveruhio U 
has SCI up committees of IvlLAs 
to review legislation dealing 
with northern dcvelopniciU, i>ol- 
luUon, labor, natural resource 
development and conservation, 
liquor regulations, hospitals, po­
lice matters, industrial inceri- 
lives, housing, oil. and natural 
gas royalties, mental illnc.s.s, 
and provincial-municipal fiscal 
matters. , ^
Industry Minister lYcd Pc.n- 
cock said an industrial incen­
tives committee will .seek niore 
secondary and service industry 
throughout the province, and At­
torney-General Mervin Leilcli 
said Alberta will have to live 
with the new Police Act—which 
the Conservatives vehemenHy 
objected to when the Social 
Credit g o v e r n  m e n I put it 
through the Icgislatmc las' 
sumer—for a year or mo' 
before it is changed.
A1 Atfair, minister withobi,. 
portfolio, said an act setting up 
a northern development com­
mission cannot be proclaimed in 
its present form because it con- 
flict.s with many other pro\iri- 
eial laws and Environment Min­
ister Bill Yurko said the regula­
tions under new clean air and 
clean water acts will bo subject 
to a considerable amount of re­
vision in the months ahead.”




Those Familiar Grain Elevators 
S low ly Disappearing In Prairies
(From Courier File.'i)
in VKAKS AGO 
November 11)61
Snow l)ool.s and snow sliovel.s came out 
of luolng us re.itdenls bundled to the 
ears against Hie wet while .stuff. Pede.s- 
trians trudged through Hie first touch of 
wuiier, while snow plows, sanders and 
griulns travelled the .streets cleaning 
the stuff up. Residents walked glngeriy 
along Hie sidewalks as the drop in tern- 
I'eriiUirc Uiinrd the wet snow’ to lee,
20 YEARS AGO 
November lOSl
Warniesl place in town during Hie 
r i opv Halloween oliservance w.is the 
Arena gionnds, where a huge tionfire 
d ’sprllcd Hie gl<Kini and ivltracied hordes 
of v,onld-bc sixsik.s and sprites. Again 
Uie Klnsnien-siionHored program was 
’meeeifsful In enlertiiliiing hundreds of 
vmingslers, and keeping vniulalla.ii to a 
mMiiiiinm.
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.10 YEARS A(JO 
November 1911
I'. C. Vaughan, prc.sldeiit of the Cnn- 
adlaii National Rail ways wn.s a visitor 
to Kelowna. He .slarled his railroad 
I'lireer as a nie.s.senger boy wllli the CPU 
in 1H96, In 1902 lie joined the Grand 
Trunk and shortly after wad to Hie 
Canadian Nortliern, Ills subsequent pro­
motions were due to bis untiring habit 
of seeurlng inforniiitlon from every eni- 
liloyec with whom he came In eonlaet, 
Scores of employees from,const lo coast 
Know him personally.
in YEARS AGO 
November 19.11
Willi Hie arrival of a crew this week 
a start is being made on con.slrnetlon of 
a new txiwer line lliul will give the dl.s- 
trietn of East Kelowna. Rutland, Ilen- 
voulln, Sontli Ki'lowna and Okanagan 
Mifsloii elcelrie power and light. J. II. 
T: fiiwilh, their repiTsenlatlve. h a s  
made i  enmplele survey of the dlslncl.
.SO YEAlt.S AGO 
November 1921
Ml (f, R. Etler, formerly of Kelown.i, 
bi t now of Kanilimps, was a visitor in 
town, lie was a iiatiriit lit Trniiqnille 
Siiiiitanuni following his reliaii from 
owuiuuis servlee lie Is viee-prrsalent of 
Hie CanlNio Rlpiiig Coiisei vidive Avai-
I ia1 Kill,
no YE.\R,S .\GO 
November 1911
1 ' I x l  a n d  I ’e r s o n a l  M r ,  a n d  M i s  T  
W Slirlmg and rbildren reluined from 
the Old Country. They were aerompiinled 
Ml SlIiHng's motlier. Mr, and Mr*. 
G A. Meiklrt relnrnerl from a vaealion 
'I I on tl»4 pi .lilies and at I'.ii'i■del II
P
EDMONTON (CPI Dur­
ing Hie last year there hin) 
been a slow but .steady redne- 
Hoii in the miniber nf grain 
elevators nil tlu' Pniiries,
Now, even Hint metlind nf 
storing grain Is being ques- 
Honed. ,
Dr, It. N, Siiilui nf the Can- 
ad i AgricnIInre Hi'seareli Hla- 
Hun al Winiiineg says sneeess- 
ful grain slnrage involves 
miii'b more Ilian building a 
granary lo be filled al luirvesi 
lime and e a  lalnly Is not Hie 
piles of grain lieapi'd in Ihe 
open.
He lias beai .speeihli/lnr.! in 
grain slnrage problems for H 
yeai'.s and .idmlls no one 
knows the be,si inellind for 
storing grain siieee.ssfnlly. 
However, he litiii a new twil 
In eompniers which are help­
ing lo lisik al Ihe ' ‘iilire ecol­
ogy of grain storage.
And lil.s reseiireli eonid have 
a major inn n t at a lime 
when Hie whole lonieiit of 
ginni liiins|Mirlalion and Hie 
ele\ate\- sytilem are lieiiig 
sliiflled as never liefore.
Many sni'nll eonniry elevn- 
liirs neross Ihe Prairie,s hnvi' 
ills,appeal I'd and ihe Cniiailtim 
wheal hoard now i‘i n‘<lii(: a 
tiloi k <ii‘ 110(1011111 sysleni i.f
sliippiiig In I.Ill lo poll ,i'i- 
nniuil f.ii lhlies '
RI :iu '( TION N i;< IsHHAR V
'nieie were a lol il of 
rniinliy eleviitois iiernss Hie 
Prairies in 1970 .'ind bv mid- 
1971 Ihe niiinbi Ii.iil ilropieil 
to 2 871 ns the trend ti.viard 
» olisolii'l.illon eontlieied 
be\ in ,il, aj;i leeliiii e rpol.f-o
iiien are eonvineed that lo he- 
eome efleetlve and ecoiioml- 
enl, Hie mimlK’r of elevators 
will liiive lo he reduced by as 
iiiiieli as .'■|(l per eeiH 
II Is lieeanse grain slorage, 
in so vital to Ihe suceesn of 
agrieulinre Hint Dr. Sniha’n 
reneareli is valuable,
Many slndie.s have been 
romiili'led, htil they have been 
on a npeelfie prohlem nnre- 
laterl lo Ihe over-all prohleni.
Me said many selentisis 
have s Mi d i  e d damage to 
stored grain Hint eonid he 
eiiiised by parhenlar insiris, 
high teniperahir"! , nioisIniT, 
fungi, mites nr rodenl.s,
“TlieM' speeifie sindie.s have 
Itcen extremely vahiahle bill 
we now are learning Hint lo 
gain \ a  plo|M'r innlghl into 
grain slorage problems we 
iiMisI laky till’ entire Kysleint 
into l■nnslderallon," l ) i . Sinha \ 
said.
Dr, Smlia .said he lieldncs 
expei It; in 1 e e h n o 1 o g y no 
longer ran afford lo work m- 
ileiH’iKlenliy in designing im- 
Pt;oved nlnnuie fniillle.s. He 
«nld engineers nhoiild lie 
joined by hlologisin. ’’ereal 
ehemisis and sloiiige nniiiag- 
ers Id work a,s a te.im on i e- 
searrli,
, I h i d e r g i o i i n d  M o i a g e  n, n n "  
p i "  . s ib i l l l  V l l i a l  s h o u ld  h e  in -  
'■ e s t lg a t e f l  tieram** m o l  irnv 
p e i f i l i i i r s  a p p e a r  o U e  o f  i l i e  
n io 'V l i n q K i i ' i a n l  f n e l o i n  m  s i i r -  
e m s f i i i  g r a i n  . s lo r r tg e ,
Gialii may l.rep Ik in r 'in 
the eiKil *oi| tlinn oiil in a pile
m i l l e t  I h e  h o i  p i  , in  lO m i h i  n e i  




Replying to the letter by 
Frank Snowscll (Courier, Nov. 
2), we might point out that its 
caption docs it justice—il is 
“misleading”.
We are not impressed by the 
words of External Affairs Min­
ister Mitchell Sharp who tries 
to suggest to us that Taiwan 
was not expelled from the Unit­
ed Nations Organization, any 
more than we would "be con­
vinced by a murderer that his 
victim only died of shortness of 
breath. After all, the minister 
of external affairs is renowned 
for talking out of both sides of 
his mouth at the. same time.
It wris clearly stated long be­
fore the insidious vote was tak­
en that Taiwan must be expelled 
from the. world body before Red 
China would consent to take a 
seat. Neither is it correct to 
say that th  ̂ goyerninent of Red 
China truly represents a quar­
ter of the world population, 
when we know that the count- • 
loss millions under its control 
arc held as virtual slaves by 
the most oppressive tyrants’that 
the world has ever known.
That Canada should have 
taken part in such a despicable 
piece of international treachery 




(LETTER TO A, YOUNG MAN)
Sir:
Werlne.sduy you passed a I 
least four olher cars on Hie 
curve at DeHart, and Lake- 
•shore and in so doing you had 
to pa.ss m e , right within the 
school crosswalk at Dorothea 
Walker School. Perhaps you did 
not realize that your manoeuv­
re would place you in HH.s spot 
al this time but you almost hit 
the school patrol boy.
The (lay before, al noon, you 
came from a stop nt the side 
(if Hie road at Pandosy luvar 
Rose Avenue so sharply that 
you sw'uiig broadside against 
the oncoming traffic and near­
ly eaus('d a chain eollislon.
1 mad(‘ a point of getting your 
licence number the second time 
beeauso this la the third time 1 
have iioHeecI your abnormal 
beliavior boliind the wheel of 
your heavy ear,
1 am qviile willing to swear 
out II complaint nt the police 
court but 1 am hoi)ing that you 
or someone who is eoneerneil 
alioul you in the Mission will 
point out to you that you are a 
killer ill disguise,
You look like a nice school 
kid Insleiid of a potailiiil killoi 
behind the wheel, I don’t want 
1(1 see you punished, or to have 
yon lose yoiir lleeiiee, I am ,|iist 
maldiig an appeal lo you lo 
please, slow down, lliiiik, and 
pciiiaps save some parent Hie 
price of a ftineriil liisteiid of a 
Chrisimiis present.
Mils, ANNK WISE 
O.K, Mission
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PKERS 
Nov. 4, 1971 ,. ,
Tlie Gnii|HiW(ler Plol hi 
lilow up Hie Hrilish Hoiis.'s 
III Paiiiamenl and kill King 
.1 allies I fulled 36(1 years ago 
lo(liiy--ln 160,’i, A iiiimlier of 
Itoinaii Calhollca planned lo 
(leslioy Pniilameiil—in pro- 
lesi over repressive men- 
.sores ngainiil Iheir fallh at 
lls opailng (111 Nov, Hut 
on Hie (lay before, Go\^' 
I'iiwkes was foiiiid in llu‘ 
eelhirs with 36 biirrel:i of 
g u n p o w d e r  which he 
planned lo loinii o(f. The m- 
eideni is eommcmoi aled ,ui- 
iiirillv wllh lionfires iind 
fiicwoiks on' Giiy Kawtle.1 
l»nv
Pope .lolin X.'vlll 
IV‘I ( rowiied in Home, 
in.’i? Ceil Divighi I) I,I 
'Tuhnwer v«as elened ;Hlh'
ivi r s I (| e II 1 of the I 'oiled 
.Sliiles,
1911 -'nie A l l i e n  no-
liOillllTd llial Gleeie li„d 
been hlieinled from Hie 
.’'■ii.'i'. ’Hu log Hie lii-eoiid 
Woild W.ir.
By BOB BOWMAN
Last year at this time, the 
nation was shaken by the FLQ 
crisis in Quebec—which in­
volved the murder of Pierre La- 
porte, rninister of labor, and the. 
kidnapping of James Cross, a 
British T r a d c commissioner. 
The federal government felt il 
necessary to bring the War 
Measures Act into operation.
This is also the anniversary of 
a somewhat similar crisis in 
Quebec in 1838. On November 4 
of that year, Robert Nelson, a 
rebel leader in Lower Canada, 
proclaimed himself president of 
the Republic of Lower Canada 
in a ceremony at Napierville.
Be managed to raise an army 
of 3,000 habitants, although 
many of Hiem had only clubs 
and pikes for weapons. Nelson 
urged them to march on Mont­
real, seize the banks, and kid­
nap wealthy John Mdlson who 
would be held for a ransom of 
80.000 pounds.
Nelson’s p i a t f o r m was lo 
make Lower Canada an inde­
pendent republic, witli complete 
separation of church and state, 
freedom of the press, secret bal­
lots at elections and every man 
a voter, i n c l u d i n g  Indians. 
There would be equal use of 
French and English languages 
in pqblic affairs and cancella­
tion of the rights of seigneurs.
The march on Montreal was a ,
tragedy. Sir John Colborne, 
commander-in-chief of the mili-v 
tary forces in Canada, met Nel­
son’s ragged followers with an 
army of 5,000 regulars and vol­
unteers. The rebels tried to es­
cape across the United Stales 
border, but were cut off at 
Odelltow'n by 200 militia. Many 
of them dropped to their knees 
in the snow to pray.
Others, who tried tci fight, 
were cut down easily. Rebel 
casualties in that encounter 
were about 100 k i l l e d  or 
wounded.
Robert Nelson escaped to Hie 
U.S,, but his military leaders 
were captured and hanged. Fif­
ty-eight others were deported to 
Tasmania.
Other Nov. 4 Events;
1809—John Molson’s steamer 
Accomodation made trip to 
Quebec from Montreal in 6 
hours. Passenger fare was $8. 
Halifax Fire Insuiance Com­
pany, was established, the first 
in British North America.
1838—F r a n c i s Hincks pub­
lished Toronto Exxaminer.
1875—Steamer Pacific sank 
off Vancouver Island with only 
two survivors. of 232 people oji 
board.
1889—Largo deposits of coal 
were discovered in Nova Scotia.
19.52—Canada advised U.S. of 
intention to begin work on St. 
1-awroncc Seaway.
Big Threat To Trading Partners 
S low ly Edges By In U.S. Congress
WASHINGTON (CP) — To 
tlie anguish of Canada and 
other trading partners, a bit 
of tax legislation is edging 
Hirough the United Stales con­
gressional mill almost unno­
ticed by the American public 
and prc.ss,
iVs practically a carbon 
copy of a bill that died in the 
9Isl Congress last year. But 
Finance Minister E, J, Benson 
of Cnnada and some observ­
ers hero suggest it has a 
much better chance this time.
Benson says Its plissage 
could lead to a massive exo­
dus of manufacturing jobs 
from Canada to the U.S. Eu­
ropean s p 0  k e .s ni e n say it 
would pul the U.S. in violation 
of Hic General Agreement bn 
Tariffs and 'I’radc. Japan lias 
exin iisscd s e r i o u ,s concern 
over Hie “potentlul dlsnip- 
live” effects of Hie propo,sal.
The obji'cl of their concern 
Is a clause In an all-embrac­
ing tax package that would 
provide for eslnbllslimenl of 
Domestic Iriteniatloniil Salo-, 
Corporations, w h 1 c li could 
defer tax payments on much 
of tlu’lr Income from export 
Imslness, Some crlHcs say a 
DISC in fact could he only a 
"paper sulisidlary,’’ and Ihnl 
d e f c r in e n t In some cases 
would amount to a lax exemp- 
Hon,
f (HILD HURT CANADA
T r a (1 (‘ Minlslcr .leim-I.iic 
Pepin of Canada has lumped
II logcihor wlHi olher mea­
sures as part of U.S, “risslrlc- 
Hve trad(‘ measures." G, A, 
K. Coiilure, chairman of Ihe 
('aiiiullan Export Assoclalina, 
says Hie DISC proposal In Hie 
long rim eoiild be inoie devas- 
latmg Ilian all olher icceiil 
H.S. economic moves, He 
says it could divert lo Hic H.S. 
the new faclnric.'i and plant 
expansions already In the 
idanulng stage for Canada.
Aimed at sHiniilatlng export 
Imslness, Hk> DISC scheme 
would give U.S, C(im|)anies 
generous lax benefits to pro­
duce liUilde Hi(' H.S. Hems lor 
export Insle.’id of proiliii'liig 
tl|em through huhsldiaries m 
olher eoiinlries, such as ('aii- 
advi.
The over-al) tax legislation 
alieady Im ; u.i'.sed Hie House
III llepiesenlaHVes II prolia 
hiv (V ill |.;et III the Senate (lour 
e.iily In Novemher
I,ai.( sessinn, a similar prov­
ision atlai'lieil to a ti|o.ii( 
li.oh' leform ineaMiir also 
passed the I louse liol Hie Sc 
oale finance c om  in 111 e e 
I),liked at tlie pi olerliorilsl 
aiuina o( the whole liadft 
IMckaije nod (he hill died ao- 
lomaiicnllv vv licn tlie eoiiki ('.s- 
Moiial session roncloded.
While Ihe country could get 
along without a trade hill, 
there is iiopulnr support for 
lax reform and if tlic hill 
passes—in one form or anoHi- 
er—it is scon likely the DISC 
proposal would slip through 
with It,
In both case.s, Ihe le('lTni(|iie 
has been lo atlach Hie DISC 
propo.sal to other legislation 
that overshadows it in piihlie 
attention, For instnnee, this 
lime attention is focused on 
the bill’s provision of some 
$15.4 billion in lax relief for 
individuals and corporalioii.s 
over Hirce years.
In that forum. DISC gets lil- 
tle nltenlion, Yet il is not, 
without its crilles.
Saying the Nixon admiiiis- 
t r a t 1 0  n 's  silence on Hie 
scheme “eloaks Hie elfnrls of 
Hie treasury department oiieir 
again to slide the DISC pro­
posal into Hie tax law,” Prof. 
Stanley S. Suney of Harvard 
law seluKil lias termed il a 
hlllion-dollar tax loophole.
A Dl.SC—lo qualify a firm 
would have to ri'ceive tlO-per- 
ceiit nf its revenue from ex- 
ports or exporl-related Invest­
ments--eoiild defer lax piiy- 
menls, allhoiigli proflls when 
dlslrlhiiled lo  sliareliolilei s 
would he taxed In Hie normal 
manner.
Heeaiise of eomplaliils Hint 
companies woukf receive a 
w I n (I f a I I for expurls Hie 
would ordinarily sell aiiywii.v 
Hie House revised Hie hill lo 
llmil defermeiH to 2,'i-per-eeiil 
of Ihe lev('l of exporl earnings 
in the hiise years 19I1H-V(I, In 
addllioii, however, Kl'l - per 
cent deferineiil would he per- 
mllled on iiieremenliil growlli.
Tliks move, oliservers mii'- 
gesl, e n II a ii c e d DISC'S 
cliaiiees, 11 Is e.sHinated M 
would reduce’ the loss In fed­
eral revenuc’i to hetween $1(10 
million and $20() million an­
nually from the $(100 million 
originally estlmaled.
LABOR NOT IIAI’PV
Organized lahor i'l opjimnsj' 
To Hie scheme, in giiiiii’ llial il 
((oiild simply lie a honanz.'i 
lor hlg husliiesN. And home 
eroiioml.'.ls have siiggesleii 
llial DISC ulll not accoinpll’di 
ilH main a I in v a s t l y  In- 
(■rcascil jiihii and cxpiirpi,
A l l o H i e r  a s p e c t  o l  I l i c  l u l l  is 
n ) o h  i l e v e l ( i | n i i e n l  c r  e  i l  i t 
e l . i u s e  i i l n h ' l  ( G i i e l i  ' ,i 10 p e i - 
e e i H  l a s  ( l e d i !  , ( u m l d  l ie  
m  . n i l e i l  o n  i ) e \ (  i i u  i s l m e n l ' . 
h i l l  o n l v  i (  i l i r  r ( | m p m e n i  is 
m a d e  In  H ie  t ;  S T h P  , p>.  
gcllicr (ilHi the lOpci c e o t  
l i n p o i  I V I I ' ,1 s , o o ld  | i i  , i ( ' I ■ 
( a l l .v  i M i a l , \  :.( ' t l i e  c x |M (I I l o  
t h e  U  S, o f  I n a c h l i i e r v  e ( | i i l | i  
f n i ' M i , ' '  t h r  K o r o p c a n  c o m -  
m ii i i i t ,s '  h a s  ( l i . i ’ i | .
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BOSTON BAR <CP) — Albert 
McHalsie of Boston Bar has 
been charged with driving a 
motor vehicle while having a 
blood-alcohol content of more 
than .08 per cent. The charge 
was laid after a coroner’s jury 
ruled Wednesday that alcohol 
was a contributing factor in an 
accident In which a car driven 
by McHalsic collided with a car 
driven by RCMP Constable D. 
A. Lowry near here July 20. i 
McHalsic’s wile was killed in| 
the accident.
VICTIM IDENTIFIED
FRASER MILLS (Ci )̂—Jim­
my Charlie. 58, of the Canim 
Lake Re.serve was identified 
Wednesday as the victim of a 
Iraffic accident near this Fraser 
alley community Oct. 24. Po­
le  said he was attempting to 
^ o s s  the highway when he was 
®«truck by a car.
WARRANT KSSUED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
Wednesday issued a warrant for 
the arrest of a 25-year-old man 
who escaped earlier in the day 
when police tried to question 
him. Police said when the man 
ignored an order to stop and 
appeared to pull a weapon from 
his belt, they fired five shots. 
The suspect continued to run, 
but dropped his gun.
PLEADS GUILTY
VANCOUVER (CPI — Susan 
Wesley, 29, of Edgewood, near 
Rcvelstoke, B.C., pleaded guilty 
Wednesday to a charge of de­
frauding Vancouver welfare 
department. The Crown alleged 
she travelled to Vancouver from 
Edgewood every month to col­
lect welfare cheques made out 
to two different names with 
Vancouver addresses. She was 
remanded to Nov. 15 for a pre- 
sentence report.
FACES THEFT CHARGES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Alvin 
Hubart Dietrich, 34, was re­
manded to today when he ap 
peared in provincial court Wed­
nesday on charges of theft of 
more than $32,000 from two Van­
couver companies. The charges 
allege he stole the money in 
cheques and petty cash during 
a four-year period while em­
ployed as an assistant account­
ant at Seaboard Shipping Co. 
and Seaboard Lumber Sales Ltd
Negro Patient 
'Allowed To Die'
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -w , 
$2 million suit has been filed 
against, the Medical College of 
Virginia charging the hospital 
with allowing a black laborer to 
die so his heart could be used in 
a transplant operation.
The suit, filed here under 
provisions of the Civil Rights 
Act, contends that black laborer 
Bruce Tucker was not granted 
the same privileges and immun­
ities afforded a member of the 
white race.
In the suit, filed by William 
Tucker and Abraham Tucker, 
the hospital also is accused of 
removing the hcai't of Bruce 
Tucker May 25, 1968, without 
consent of his relatives.
Best Lies Ahead 
Claims Bennett
■ VICTORIA (C P )- The third 
session of the 29th legislative 
assembly of British Columbia 
“the most important session 
ever”—will open Jan. 20, Pre 
mier W. A. G. Bennett an­
nounced here.
The premier told a new.t con 
fcrcnce "we'll have great new 
dynamic policies for the pro 
vince,” but said reporters would 
have to wait until the budget 
speech Fob. 4 for details,
Mr, Bennett said he docs not 
expect the forthcoming session 
will be the last of the present 
legislature, the term of which 
expires In the fall of 1974, mean­
ing lie does not forsee an elec 
Hon in 1972.
‘T’m .saying (o the people of 
British Columbia—the be.st lies 
ahead," the premier said.
No lax increases for 1972 are 
forsecn by the premier, despite 
indienHons t h a t  government 




M E N U
fO N IlN I’NIAL DISlinS
ilxciting foods to satisfy your
I gourmet tn.ste.s, wcekiy 
,5 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
I Fri. A Sat,, .5 p.m, to 10 p.m,
. INITIRNATIONAL
' Smorgasbord
I "Hot and Cold Dishes"
' 3,.’)0 p<'r per.son,
I uiuUt 12 — 1,7,5,Eat a.s much ns you can,I BnI. and Run. only 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
I A1' ' i i i i ;  \
CABARET
I FrI. and Hat. Only
I iiiro F .n r:i:i'
I Fresh from the oven served 
on .1 French Roll.
I $1.2.5, larae portion
I Royal Anne 
. Hotel
S I M P S O N S -
G O O D  T A S T E  
G R E A T  T A IL O R IN G  
H IG H  S T Y L IN G  
A L L  W O O L
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T h is  is th e  lowest p rice  we know  o f fo r  a s u it  o f  th is  
q u a lity . A n d  w h a t q u a lity ! T h e y 're  c u t fro m  1 0 0 %  
a ll w ool worsteds. T h e  ja c k e t fro n ts  ore co m p le te ly  
fused  to  p re ve n t r ip p lin g  and g ive  th em  the  w e ll 
ta ilo re d  look. T he  s lacks have Ban Rol w a is t­
bands fo r  n e a t looks and no w a is tlin e  ro llove r. 
F ash ionab ly  f la re d  legs o r re g u la r bo ttom s. W id e  
b e lt loop s ty lin g . P g ttc rns ; M in i Checks, Open 
Checks, P la ins, M u lt i  S tripes, H e rrin gb o n e  Stripes 
a n d  G eom etric  Stripes. Sizes 36 to  46. A v a ila b le  in  
m e d iu m  to  d a rk  shades o f Brown, B lue, Grey and  
O live . A l l  in  fa sh io n a b le  s ing le  breasted style.
Prnoual Shopping: Mm's Dress 
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INiifc Fro* W liil«  You Shop S im p to n i-^ c a n , O irchard P a rk , Kelowna.
l.Gwen
STBEETS CLEAN
RUTLAND (Staff* — Thl-oggh 
the co-opcration of the cham­
ber of commerce, fire depart­
ment and water works depart­
ments, the streets of Rutland 
were cleaned and all the debris 
accumulated from Halloween 
carted away.
MAKING ?;NPS m e e t  ' % 
PARIS (AP) — A subway 
torman, s e n t e n c e d  to thred 
months in jail for stealing Uire® 
suits from a store, told thej; 
court he had planned to sell thef 
suits to make up for wages he 
was missing while on strike.
The Kelowna Business anf i 
Professional Women’s Clu: 
members’ meeting at the homi 
of president Mrs. Alice Run- 
nalis voted unanimously to send 
a letter of encouragement and 
commendation to Aid. Gwen 
Holland, who is seeking re 
election to the Kelowna city 
council. Mrs. Holland who is 
completing her first term on 
city council, was the first wo­
man to succeed in being elect­
ed in the civic arena since Kel­
owna was incorporated in 1905
Plans for a one-day seminar 
u the end of January were 
Jiscussed by members. The 
seminar will feature topics re­
lating to the recommendations 
in the Royal Commission re 
port on the Status of Women 
BPWe members were urged 
to select three rccommenda 
tions they would give prefer 
ence to at the seminar, so that 
the program committee could 
obtain resource personnel per­
taining to these fields. They are 
to submit these preferences to
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R , M R S . H . R . G R E E R
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M R . A N D  M R S. P E TE R  M IS A N
(Pope’s Studio)
Best Man And Bridesmaid 
Attend Golden Anniversary
HITHER YON
Among t h e  many close i Their last 12 years on the prair-
friends and family who gather 
cd to honor Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Misan of 732 Coronation Avenue 
on the occasion of their 501h 
wedding anniversary were their 
best man and bridesmaid of 50 
years ago, Mr, and Mrs, Leo 
Skwara, who moved to Kel­
owna a year ago from Hafford, 
Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Misan 
were married on Nov, 1, 1921 
in Poland and moved to Canada 
in 1926, They lived at Alticane,
ies were lived at North Battle' 
ford. They were grain farmers 
on the prairies, before retiring 
to Kelowna in 1965.
They have three children and 
four grandchildren. Their old­
est son Walter lives in South 
Battleford; Peter in Nelson and 
Frank in Victoria.
The head table at the recep­
tion, covered with an India lace 
cloth, was centered, with a wed­
ding cake flanked by bronze 
candlesticks with gold tapers
Mrs. Misan's dress of lilac 
lace over matching peau de 
soie was accented by a corsage 
of white flowers.
Many beautiful flowers and 
gifts were received by the hon­
ored couple and son Peter said 
a few appropriate words and 
proposed the toast to his pn̂ - 
ents. In reply Mr. and Mrs. 
Misan thanked everyone for 
making their golden anniver­
sary such a memorable occ 
asion.
Sask., for 12 years and later liv- Arrangements of gold an d  
ed at Speers, Sask., for three bronze flowers were attractive 
and Richard, Sask. eight years. |compliments._______ _
Spread Your Christmas S p irit 
Donate A  'M enta l Health ' G ift
It’s Christmas shopping time books, scarves, gloves, candy
in the Kelowna naimo Gyros Grahame Roberts 
and Mrs. RobertsDr. Chuck 
Ennals and Mrs. Ennals of Dun­
can.
again and if you have the time 
to spare and your good neigh­
bor spirit is bmjpming with 
‘goodwill to menVyou may add 
a small gift to yoUr list for the 
mental health Christmas tree.
For the past eight years Kel­
owna and district residents 
have responded generously to 
the appeal for gifts suitable for 
an adult—male or female. The 
quality of the gifts haye been 
steadily improving and the last 
year only new articles were do­
nated, not castoffs.
Gifts should not be wrapped, 
Mrs. Bernie Feedham .told the 
Courier, and they may be left 
at the Health Centre on Queens­
way. Gifts usually include such 
articles as cosmetics, toiletries.
and underwear—just any thing 
your might buy a friend or 
acquaintance. Tobacco a n d  
jewelry are no-no’s.
T h e  gifts are later wrapped 
by the staff and volunteers af­
ter they have been, selected 
especially for the recipient, with 
suitability and need taken into 
consideration. The gifts are 
presented during the annual 
Christmas party sponsored by 
the Mental Health Association.
Organizations are reminded 
that they should iriclude the 
name of the club witm their do­
nation of gifts to ensure that 
acknowledgement can be made 
by the Mental Health Associ­
ation.
STAGE
W ild Life Of East A frica  Is 
Slide Treat A t Lloyd-Jones
The residents of the Lloyd- 
Jonc.s homo enjoyed a treat re­
cently when Victor Gregory, 
formerly of East Kelowna, 
.showed slides of wild life in 
Kenya. East Africa.
The variety of animals was 
amazing, from snakes and mon­
keys to deer, wart hog, ante­
lope, cheetah, Icoirard, giraffe, 
hii)po and elephant to the lion, 
the king of nil animals.
Many sirocies of flowers were 
shown, bougainvillcac, hybiscus, 
orchids and many otlicrs too 
numerous to mention, all with 
gorgeous eoloring. Beautiful 
gardens bordered paths and 
fountains and markets were 
very attractive, displaying an 
abundance of fresh fruit and 
vegetables,
A large numbei' of birds were 
.shown from smaller birds with 
brilliant plumage to the stat 
cly ostrich.
The bands which were us­
ually seen at fairs and parades 
were (phte attractive ,in their 
smart uniforms.
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory re­
turned recently fom East Afri­
ca when' Victor was employed 
by the Canadian government 
in the forestry division at Ken­
ya for two years, designing, and
building mills and improving 
old ones, using better methods 
and machinery.
They made their home in 
Nairobi but had travelled quite 
a bit in Uganda and Tacsonia.
When they took their leave, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory travelled 
by freighter from Mambosa 
calling at Kaula-Lumpur, Sing­
apore, Bang kok, Hong Kong, 
Hawaii and Toyko and from 
there by jet to Vancouver. 
Since then they motored to Ot­
tawa on business and visited 
their daughter in Six)kauo, 
friends in Oliver and Kelowna. 
They leave shortly for Hawaii 
to spend the winter.
Charles MacLean - Angus, 
perhaps better known to young 
people as Charlie has another 
name for tliis week—Leo Her­
man. Leo is a strange charac­
ter, he often talks too much. 
He is slightly schizophrenic 
and he thinks he’s funny but 
isn’t. But Leo is only a 
character in A Thousand 
Clowns, Kelowna Little Thea­
ter’s presentation this week at 
the community theatre, Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday. In 
real life Charles is an entirely 
different person. He has been 
living in and around Kelowna 
for 11 years. Although he has 
no previous acting experience, 
ho is familiar with the theatre 
having played string bass in 
the orcheslra for KTP in 1969 
and 1970. He Is fortunate to 
be one of the few students 
from Kelowna who has had 
the privilege of attending the 
Outward Bound School at 
Keremcos,
A tradition
community is the annual fire­
men’s ball; being held this year 
in the Legion hall on Nob. 10. 
This is the 45th annual ball and 
as in years gone by, includes 
dinner and dancing and door 
prizes. Dress is optional for the 
affair with Lorna Phillips and 
her band supplying the rhythms; 
Chairman of the dance commit­
tee, John Johnson has many 
helpers to decorate the hall, in­
cluding the wives of two fire­
men, Mrs. Eric Chapman and 
Mrs. Dennis Kranabetter, who 
are in charge of table centres. 
Other members of his commit­
tee are Eric Chapman, Bob 
Wilson, Barry Rose, Hugo 
Stuerle, Norbert Wildeman, 
Dick Auty, Lyle Hubbard and 
Fred Coe. 'Tickets for this high­
light of the social season here 
are available at the lirehall.
Another tradition of long 
standing in Kelowna is the in­
stallation of the new executive 
for the Kelowna Gyro Club 
which takes place at Capri this 
Friday, C. W. Gaddes, retiring 
president of the club will enter­
tain at his Casa Loma home 
prior to the installation cere­
monies, which includes a ban­
quet and dance. Guests at the 
social hour at Mr, Gaddes’ 
home include the incoming arid 
outgoing directors and their 
wives.
Special guests at the Gadd.es 
home and also at the instaUation 
are Governor of District 5, 
Gyro International, Vic Appel 
and Mrs. Appel of Seattle. Also 
in attendance will be Lieuten­
ant Governor, Don Riley and 
Mrs. Riley of Kamloops and 
Bob McDonald, president of 
Kamloops Gyro and Mrs. Mc­
Donald. Presidents of many 
Kelowna service clubs and their 
wives are also special guests.
Other out-of-town guests who 
will be entertained at the 
Gaddes home and will also be 
special guests at the installa­
tion ceremonies will be Dave 
Dougan and Mrs. Dougan of 
Nanaimo; president of the Na-
Among Valley Gyro members 
who will attend the Kelowna in­
stallation ceremonies and social 
events in connection with the 
gala affair, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jock McKie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Townrow of Osoyoos; Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Murray of Pen­
ticton and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Pethick, all of Vernon.
the prô  . m' chairman at 
Dec. 6 nil ding. !
Other women’s organizations 
interested in this topic, as well 
as individual women, are invit­
ed to take part and to submit 
their suggestions for topics and || 
speakers to club president, Mrs. : 
Alice Runnalls. :
Members also finalized plans 
for the upcoming rummage i 
sale on Nov. 13 at the Woinen’s 
Institute Hall on Lawrence Av­
enue, starting at 1 p.m. Con­
vener, Ml'S. Elaine Johnson, | 
reminded members that dona­
tions should be priced and pres­
sed if possible. Pickups may be 
arranged by phoning her. She 
also remirided members of a 
work bee at her home on Vista 
Road. Rutland, Sunday after­
noon to complete pine cone 
wreaths and to fill containers 
with bath salts, previously 
made by herself and another 
member.
Dinner chairrrian, Mrs. J. W. 
Reinheimer, was instructed to j| 
make arrangements for dinner j 
meetings, starting in January. | 
She also asked members plan­
ning to bring a guest to the 
special Christmas party on Dec.
6, to contact her before Nov. 30.
Following the business meet-1 
ing, members enjoyed a dem-1 
onstration and talk on facials 
and make up, with a member 
s e r v i n g  as ‘demonstrator’.•| 
Many pointers were given by 
Mrs. Florence Galbraith, a pro­
fessional cosmetician, and her 
assistants, on skin care ,and 
skillful application of make up 
with a view to becoming a new 
you.
Thurs., 7 :3 0  p.ni.
S P E C IA L S
(PERSO NAL S H O P P IN G  O N L Y ) |
Ladies' Gowns
C otton  f la n n e l, fu ll c u t, long  sleeves, fa n c y  
yoke , f ro n t  b u tto n  fa s te n in g . P in k  ■I 4 Q  
and  b lue  p r in t.  Sizes S -M -L . Sole ■ ■ " tv
Men's Pep Shirts
Fortre l a n d  co tto n  fleece  lined  
long  sleeves, assorted co lors.
Sizes S -M -L . '  Sole
sw eatsh irts ,
2 .4 9
Boys' Sportshirts
Permo press, long sleeve sportsh irts . A ssorted  
sty les and  p rin ts . 1  9 Q
Sizes 8 -16 . Sole l i f c v
NEW POTATOES ■ 
ORILLIA, Ont. (CP) -  It 
looked like a tomato although 
Mrs. E. R. Went wasn’t certain, 
so she sliced it open. It was a 
tomato, and it had been growing 
on a potato plant, Mrs. Went 
said she found two potato plants 
in her garden with the oddity, 
giving a total yield of five toma­
toes and 17 potatoes.
TWO CENTURIES OLD
The head of the British gov­
ernment became known as the 









Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
763- 7100




Sizes 8 -14 . Sole 19c
Family Oddments
A n  asso rtm en t o f fa m ily  oddm ents in c lu d in g  
runners, rubbers, w om en 's c o m fo rt f t O f *  
shoes and  slippers. Sole U v v
Phentex Unwropped Yorn
O f po lyp ropylene . L im ite d  co lo r 
se lection . A p p rox . 3 oz. b a ll. Sole
DINING AT THE HACIENDA?
Something Special —  Saturday Night
"CHOICE CUT PRIME RIB'
Both Towels
Flora l p r in ts  o r p la in  shades. 
Generous size. Sale 9 9 c
)/#
$ 5 .5 0Yorkshire Pudding.Fresh Broccoli — Fondue Potatoes 
Includes Soup or Salad — —  --
Chef Arnie invites you to' reserve early
542-8794 —  V E R N O N
Both Mot
W ith  su re -g rip  suction  base. S tandard  
size in w h ite , p in k . Sole 6 9 c




Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
10 Varieties 
! •  Coffee Bar 









KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Tlic 
Santa Fc Railway Co. wants out 
of a 200-ycar contract wliich ha.s 
another 138 years to run. The 
Kan.sas City Terminal Railway 
Co. is asking the Jack.son 
County circuit court to force 
Santa Fc to pay ll-s assessments 
under the contract, signwl In 
1909 by the heads of 10 of the 
largest railways in the midwest 
who foresaw an almost perpet­
ual future for p a .s s e n g e r, 








R 1.C IS 1 i ;r  n o w  
u n ( ; e r i e  c l a s s e s
.Start any Ihiirsday afternoon. 





U'lulfis In Imir-care 
an<l> fashion.
Blade RoasI
Can. Choice, Con. Good,
Blade Bone Removed....... lb.
Cross Rib Roast
Can. Choice, Con. Good,










Wo reserve the right to limit quantities.
Robin Hood, 
20 lb. bog ...
Margarine
Porkoy,
3 lb. pkg. ...............
Cream Corn
Malkin's, Fancy,
14 ox. tins ...’.........
Apple Juice
Malkin's, Purc^










O M ; SERIES B E G IN N IN G  
M»nda>, Nov. 22ml —  7:30 p.m.
SKI P A N I^
Saturday, Nov. I3 lh , 1:30 p.m. —
I l.csson —  $3.00.
CH RLSTM AS C R E A T IO N S  
Friday, Nov. 26lh. 2 p.m. —  1 lesson — ■ $3.00
mary hall
S-T R E-T-C-H & SEW FABRICS




Take actyaiilnge of an opening package deal on 
coinliinalion body wave and color,
•  C R E A T IV E
•  DEPEN D ABLE
•  PROFESSIONAL
\





(Right before Ca.di Ac Cari7 (
BAKERY FEATURES
(RUSTY ROLLS 3,„„ 1.00 (HEISEA BUNS . . . 1, 2c
(OFFEE RINGS SAa Slore Ilmira; Rlmi., Tiies,, Wed,. Hal,, 9 io 6 p.m.; ................... each Thura. and Erl., 9:00 lo 9:00 p.m.a. '
\ ___
S h o p - E a s y
A CANADIAN 1 ^  COMPANY
W e s t f a i r
A f f i l i a t a
SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTLAND -  SOUTH PA NDOSY 5 1
I WINNERS
' Two (of eight women who Sunday’s elections, are Lise
J broke ■ a centuries-old male Girardin, left and Elizabeth
I monopoly on seats in the Blunschy-Steiner, right. Lise




A N N  L A N D E R S
Geneva and a radical Liber­
al, was elected to the 44-seat 
States cbuncil or senate.
D e p u ty -M in is fe r Leve
OTTAWA (CP) — Irene 
‘ Johnson is a laoor economist 
' who has moved through gov-
■ ernment ranks to the federal
• deputy-minister level as one 
 ̂of the three commissioners of
the Public Service Commis­
sion. She has her work cut out 
for her.
i The commission c 0 n c e n- 
trates on effective staffing of 
) the public service—hearing 
f appeals, providing training 
•and development services. It jis committed to the process of 
a r c r e a si n g bilingualism 
•among federal employees.
I Last year, following a study 
‘Of women in the public serv- 
. ice, the commission also es-
• tablished a centre to ensure 
iequal employment opportuni- 
fties for men and women in 
ithe service.
I Mrs. JohnsonVaid in an in- 
(terview the commission wants 
)“to publicize as widely as pds-
■ sible that we are committed 
jto equal opportunity and that 
|wc are going to monitor as 
jwell as possible practices in 
'the public service to ensure 
women get an equal shake.”'
\
Mrs. Johnson, bom in Win­
nipeg, succeeded Ruth Addi-
She was interested in labor 
woman, in the commissioner’s 
job last July.
She is a slim, attractive 
woman with a low voicie, 
brown hair drawn severely 
back into a bun and engaging 
smile. She is the molher of a 
13-year-old son, Blaine.
Her road to government 
service really began with a 
decision to pursue her stupes 
after taking a degree in law 
in 1947 at the University of 
Toronto.
She was interested in labor 
and industrial relations gener­
ally and went after a 
master’s degree in economics. 
A Hudson’s Bay Co. scholar­
ship took her to the London 
School of Economics in 1949 
for post-graduate work in in­
dustrial relations.
“I enjoyed it thoroughly,” 
she recalls. “I was there 
nearly two years looking at 
labor economics and collec­
tive bargaining in a European 
setting,”
Back in Canada, she lec­
tured in industrial relations
Austra lia 's  First Lady Dazzles 
W hite  House W ith  Daring Gown
WASHINGTON (AP)-Aus- 
' tralia’s tall, blonde Sonia 
McMahon created fashion his­
tory at the White House wear­
ing a white dress slit almost 
to the hips on both sides and 
featuring g l i t t e r i n g  see- 
through bands.
Not since Jqan Kennedy, 
wife of Senator Edward Ken- 
' nedy of Massachusetts, turned 
up in a see-through blouse and 
a sequined dress, has the 
Nixon administration titillated 
so over a lady’s attire.
Everyone from the presi­
dent to the press photogra­
phers c o m m e n t e d  on the 
whlte-crepe /̂ijheath dress Mrs. 
McMahon wore Tuc.sday night 
to a state dinner honoring her 
husband. Prime Minister Wil­
liam McMahon.
It not only had the double 
side slits but also stcpladder 
cutouts bunded with glltlering
MAJon H oviir  '
CAIRO (AP) — The Soviet 
Union has agreed to ... . 
Eg.vpt with an aluminum plant 
to meet all lt.s local need.s and 
provide for exports of S4:i.7 mil­
lion a year. It was announced 
Tuesday. The plant will employ 
3,.100 workers.
WIFE PRESERVER
rhinestones running down the 
sides and arms.
It was a sexy sensation for 
the White House, but the com­
ment was all rather diplo­
matic.
President Nixon said he 
liked it. Mrs. Nixon, looking 
demure by comparison in a 






Castor Oil MoisturlBluK Treat­
ment: This basic procedure
takes only a few minutes dally, 
but It pays off in long-lasting re­
sults., Every morning, apply 
castor oil to your face. Including 
eye and neck area. Work It 
round and roumi, up and out 
with your fingertips. Next, do a 
few exercises to improve tlui 
circulation in your face. 'Try the 
ling Doll Shake—simply bend 
down wltli bend and arms dan­
gling toward the floor and sway 
from side to side, bouncing a 
few times to the left,, middle 
and right sides. Breathe deeply 
preferably before an open win 
(low.
Next, dip a wad of cotton in 
chilled witch hazel or astringent 
and go all over your face. You'll 
find you have cn excellent sur 
face for applying makeup.
and commercial law at ihe 
University of Western Ontario 
School of Business Adminis­
tration.
“I had also at that point, 
just after the Korean war, 
joined the naval reserve and 
spent the summer training at 
Cornwaiys,” she said. It was 
then she met her husband, 
Geoffrey, who has just retired 
as a lieutenant-commander.
After their marriage, she 
joined the Nova Scotia depart­
ment of trade and hidustry, 
working on analysis of the 
, p r o V i n c i a 1 economy and 
short-term e c o n o m i c  fore­
casts.
In 1962, she entered the fed­
eral labor department here, 
working on two major re­
search projects concerning 
employment and manpower in 
New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia up to 1960.
That made her “extremely 
keen” on regional economics, 
and in 1964 she moved on to 
the i n d u s t r y department’s 
area development agency, be­
coming “more of a develop­
mental economist than a labor 
economist.”
LABOR ADVISER
■ Centennial Year found her 
with the finance department 
to analyze, appraise and ad­
vise senior officials of the de­
partment on the economic and 
financial implications of var­
ious programs involving re­
g i o n a l  development, man­
power and labor relation.s.
In 1969, she began an al­
most t w o - y e a r  assignment 
with the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics, now Statistics Can­
ada, as chief of the cinalysis 
and development section of 
the labor division. Then it was 
on to the treasury board, chief 
federal agency in change of 
spending government funds.
“I was just digging in my 
heels tliere when this job was 
offered me and I accepted it.” 
In her new job, she is also 
taking French courses and 
has been appointed to a two- 
year term as chairman of the 
public service i n c e n t i v e  
award board. The board en­
courages employees to submit 
suggestions that might result 
In economies and identifies 
and rewards exceptional per­
formance.
By KM .
The Pine Tree Twirlers of 
Kamloops held their party Fri­
day evening in the Masonic 
Hall with 12 squares of dan­
cers dancing to the calling of 
Vic Graves. Six couples from 
Westsyde Squares travelled to 
Kamloops to join the Twirlers, 
also dancers from Vernon and 
Salmon Arm
Nov, 6 the Centennial Dance 
of the Month is held in the 
Winfield Community Hall with 
Cliff and Alvina Clemm of Spo­
kane as caller and the host 
club is Wagon Wheelers.
Nov. 13 the Westsyde Squar­
es will host their party in the 
Westbank Community Hall 
with Charlie Walkinshaw as 
caller. Please note there is an 
error in the “Around the 
Squares,” it should read West- 
bank Community Hall, not 
Winfield Hall, for Westsyde 
Squares party night.
Nov. 13 we have the “Saints' 
of Penticton holding a fun level 
dande in the lOOF Hall at 8 
p.m. with Ed and Irene Stebor 
as callers.
The new round dance “Hap­
piness” for the month was 
shown and taught by Mary and 
Harold Domi. A recommeiida- 
tion was made that a visiting 
caller from another area be 
asked to guest call, if associa­
tion callers are calling the 
dance. The next workshop will 
be in the Winfield Community 
Hall Nov. 28, Star-dusters host 
club.
Round dance with John and 
Kay Hutchinson Nov. 4 in the 
WI Hall at 8 p.m.
AFTER PARTY FUN .
Here’s an easy-to-plan relay 
requiring props toat are simple 
to acquire. No stage setting is 
required, no rehearsal neces­
sary.
Select two teams of men and 
women with from five to eight 
persons on a team. Have the 
teams face each other, hands 
behind their backs.
Give each person a new, clean 
clothes pin (the type that opens 
and closes) and have him put 
the large end in his mouth. Pre­
sent a salad^size paper plate to 
the person at the head of each 
team. By pinching the clothes 
pin with his mouth, he can 
open it and take hold of the 
plate. Place a ping pong tell 
on each plate.
At the signal to begin, each 
.team "must pass the plate with 
the ball on top of it from one 
person to the next by means of 
the clothes pins. As one person 
releases his clothes pin the 
next in line should be certain 
he has a firm hold on the plate 
with his clothes pin.
No hands are allowed. If a 
ping pong ball drops, an offi­
cial should pick it up and place 
it on the plate from which it 
fell. T he first team to success- 
fillly pass the plate down the 
entire line wins.
One word of caution, when 
selecting the paper plate choose 
one which has a rather small 
lip and some flexibility to a(id 
challenge to the relay. 
Bazonga.
1 . ■ , -
M any Cures Offered
For Smelly Problem
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUC.'
u p :  TO DANCE HALF OWN HOMES
it is believed that more than About one-half of all dweUlnj 
six million pers<ms in Britain go In Britain are owned by tbe 
dancing each week. Idccuplers.
Dear Readers: Several weeks 
ago I printed a letter from a 
woman who said her life was 
ruined because of an offensive 
odor she couldn’t get rid of. She 
made the rounds of nose spe­
cialists, endocrynologista, der­
matologists. gynecologists but 
no one ccnild explain it. In fact, 
no one could smell it. She said 
no friend or relative had .ever 
mentioned the odor but it was 
driving her crazy.
I suggested one more doctor 
—a psychiatrist. I told her that 
over the years I have received 
hundreds of letters from read­
ers with the same complaint. 
My consultants agree that when 
no physical problem exists the 
problem is psychological. These 
tortured people have a deep- 
seated feeling of worthlessness. 
The “odor” which no one else 
can smell is an ego-saving ex­
cuse to keep them away from 
people. It also explains, to 
them, at ^east, why no one 
wants to be around them.
When the letter appearte I re­
ceived over 500 “solutions. '̂ 
Here’s a sampling:
From Wheeling, W. 'Va.: The 
woman with the "odor” is not 
sick—she is gifted. I, too, have 
the ability to smell things that 
no one else can smell. I can 
smell animals in the woods and 
birds flying over head. I can 
also smell friends and acquaint­
ances before they enter a room 
first realized I had this gift 
when I was four years old. I 
said to my mother: "Grandpa 
will be here soon.” She asked 
How do you know?” I an­
swered: “I can smell him,’ 
Sure enough, in five minutes 
Grandpa arrived. Please tell the 
woman who wrote not to worry, 
She’s exceptional.
From Marshalltown, Iowa 
Tell the lady with the strange 
odor'to cheer up and she will 
smell better. Scientists have 
proved that happy people give 
off a fragrant scent. Negative 
brain waves (worry, anger, 
fear, anxiety) give off unpleas­
ant odors. Animals can smel 
emotions but most people can’t.
From La Porte, Ind.: The 
woman who “Nose It All” 
should stop drinking coffee. The 
odor that is bothering her is the 
result of caffeine poisomng.
From Jackson, Mich.: Tell 
"Stinky” to put a cup of salt in 
her bath water.
From Juneau, Alaska: Tell 
the lady with the odor to sleep 
with a raw oyster over each eye 
at night It’s a sure cure.
From London, Ont: Her trou­
ble is not in her mind, Ann, it’s 
in her nose. She should line her 
nostrils with vaseline every 
night when she goes to sleep.
From Flint, I^ch.: The lady 
with the odor problem should 
change toothpaste and soap. She 
has an allergy that Is throwing 
her chemistry out of balance.
From Dcs Moines, Iowa: If 
the woman will stop wearing 
synthetic fabrics (Nylon, ace­
tate, etc.), her odor will disap­
pear. Synthetics stimulate glan­
dular secretions which create 
odors.
From Knoxville, Ten.: The 
woman who s m e l l s  things 
should be aware that she has a 
rare talent. Her highly devel­
oped olfactory sense should be 
put to use. She should rent her­
self out to church groups who 
have picnics. Every year at 
least a dozen people dilf from 
food poisoning at these affairs. 
If you’ll give me her name I’ll 
see to it that she is put to work 
at once.
L O N G
EVERYDAY LOW DRUG PRICES
SHOP EVENINGS!
SHRINERS COMING 
TORONTO (CP) -  The Shri- 
ners convention, the largest in 
North America, is scheduled 
Toronto from June 29 to July ,..o, 
1975, Metropolitan Chairman Al­
bert M. Campbell said Friday. 
“With more than 75,000 Shriners 
expected in 1975, the estimated 
revenue to our community will 
be in excess of a million dollars 
a day,” he said in a statement.
CHARISMA





Britain is one of the world’s 
largest exporters of aircraft, 
motor vehicles, electrical equip­
ment, chemicals, textiles and 
most types of machinery.
A WORLD IN WANT
A letter recently arrived at 
Unitarian Service Committee 
headquarters from a leper hos­
pital in the foothills of the Ko- 
dai mountains in India, which 
receives a small USC grant. 
"You know how glad we are of 
this support. Although we have 
had some gifts, such as money 
for a submersion pump, we can 
not use them to buy rice. We 
have had only three bags of, 
milk powder so far this year 
and no wheat at all.” There is 
never enough to go round in a 
world of need. USC headquar­
ters is at .16 Sparks Street, Ot­
tawa.
PRES-TO-LOGS
Solve your winter heating 
problems with Pres-to- 
Logs. Slow burning, long 
lasting.
Per carton 
of 6 logs ........
PRO TOOTHBRUSHES
Get One 
FREEBuy 1 at Reg. Price
B U L K -  ea.
PRESCRIPTIONS
are the same anywhere . . .
ONLY THE PRICE IS DIFFERENT!
WHY PAY MORE?
A t VernaMarie
Seventeen tables of bridge 
played in two sections at me 
regular weekly session of the 
VernaMarie Bridge Club at St. 
Joseph’s hall on Monday after­
noon. Winners of the Mitchell 
movement were:
SECTION A:
N /S-1. Mrs. W. J. MacKen- 
zie and Morris Tellier; 2. Mrs. 
Kenned Gels and Dr. D. Sher- 
rin; 3. Mrs. Morris Diamond 
and Mrs. F. McKague; 4. Mrs. 
Ronald McLean and Mrs. Jack 
McLellan.
E/W—1. Mrs. Cecil Malle and 
Mrs. William Hughes-Games; 2. 
Mrs. Andy Runzer and Mrs. Al­
bert Audet; 3. Mrs. L. T. Wall 
and Mrs. W. W. Stewart; 4. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henning Bergstrom. 
SECTION B:
N/S—1. Mrs. Robert Bury and 
Mrs. Les Real; 2. Albert Audet 
and George Wambeke; 3. a tie, 
Mrs. J. S. McClymont and Ron­
ald McLean with Mrs. Johin 
Fisher and Mrs. Jesse Ford
E/W—1. Fred Evans and Wil­
liam Hughes-Games; 2. Mrs. 
Leslie Roadhouse and Morris 
Diamond; 3. Mrs. Ray Bowman 
and IJJrs. Carl Schmok.
Kelowna 
Builders' Supply




City Centre — Open to 9:00 Dally, Sunday 12 to 6 p.m.
LONG SUPERDRUGS
Shop's Capri — Open to 9 Daily, Closed Sunday;
C. L. KELIERMAN
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in ^hou.schold 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 ycnr.s.
"Free EsUmatca in 
Your Home”
1070 lUrvey 76.1-7125
Natd m quick Kitchen deeduriieiT 













YOUR GRKKI INC 
CABO SPKCIAI.LSTS 
IN TllK MAI-I.
SHOPS CA PR I
-  F R E E  -
T R A V a FHIM SHOWING
SUN DESTINATION
HAWAII-MEXICO-SPAIN
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL 
Monday, Nov. 8th  -  8  p.m.
N O  ADIV1ISSION n i A R U I .
D«H>r Prizes and Rc^rcshmcnt^ '
Prc.Yciilcd by P O U R  SLA.SON.S ,ind 
L I G I i l ^  IH A V E L  in c:xM>pcraiion with 














IM H V N TO W N  
on Bernard
T E R R IF IC  V A L U E S
THAT YOU WILL NOT BELIEVE




BUT TO MEET 









t f i ' i
Come in and price 
any article in our store.
PROGRESS
SPECIAL1Y MEN'S WEAR
1461 PANDOSY SI. tlw Torcinia DaralnloB Bank PHONE 762-2018
PA6e  8 KELOWNA DAILY COPBIEB, xiHJES., NOV. 4, 1871
P u iP r
Aimed At Reducing Pollution
Biggest Bylaw  
Faces
INGRAHAM
OnTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment Wednesday outlined new 
regulations designed to cut by 
at lest 70 per cent the water 
pollution caused by pulp and 
paper mills.
The regulations, tabled in the 
Commons by Environment Min­
ister Jack Davis, are not in­
tended to create economic hard­
ship for the industi'y.
And although they become 
law immediately, under the 
Fisheries Act. Mr. Davis said 
mills built before there was a 
concern for pollution will have 
plenty of time to clean up.
The regulations are aimed 
mainly at suspended solids, 
such as clay used in paper mak­
ing; prganic matter such as 
wood fibre and bark which uses 
oxygen from water as it decom­
poses, and substances toxic to 
fish.
The regulations have been in 
the works for a year, and were 
first announced by Mr, Davis in 
June.
They order new mills or mills 
undergoing expansion or altera 
tion to employ the latest techn­
ology available in meeting the 
requirements of the regulations. 
NOTHING TO FEAS
But Mr. Davis, in a news con­
ference, said existing mills 
which do pollute have nothing to 
fear.
“We’re not going to put peo­
ple out of work. We’re not going 
to close mills."
The government would work 
closely with the provinces in im 
plementing the regulations, he 
said, but rcsulta wouid not be 
immediate.
For old mills it could take up 
to 10 years to reduce their pollu­
tants by the 70 per cent called 
for in the regulations, he said.
The regulations call for writ­
ing “schedules of compliance’’ 
to guide existing mills as they 
improve their pollution control 
techniques.
Non-compliance with the reg­
ulations, Mr. Davis said, would 
result in legal prosecutions.
The Canadian Pulp and Paper 
Association says the new regu 
lations will cost the industry 
about $685 million.
In Quebec it would cost $244 
million, in Ontario $155 million; 
British Columbia S136 million; 
the Atlantic provinces $137 mil- 
lion, and Prairie provinces 13 
million.
Individual pulp or paper mills 
must monitor then- own ef­
fluents and report monitoring 
results to the federal govern­
ment.
But the government will ?ilso 
make spot checks and carry on 
a continuing biological evalua-
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) —
$4 million money bylaw—the 
biggest in the history of Kam­
loops—will be placed before vot­
ers in the Dec, 11 civic election.
The bylaw^if approved—will 
finance a six-year plan to de­
velop an “all ages” sports and 
recreation area covering 130 
acres in the city.
The plan , call! for an indoor 
swimming po(A, an ice rink, 
playing fields, a children’s play­
ground with a miniature rail­
way, a nine-hole golf course a 
boating marina and three parks.
Mayor Peter Wing announc­
ed he hopes municipalities 
adjoining Kamloops will want to 
participate in the project, but 
whether they do or not, the 




CAMDEN. N.J. (AP) — 
Jersey Joe Walcott, former 
world heavyweight b o x i n g  
champion, was elected Cam­
den County sheriff here 
defeating William Strang by 
about 8,000 votes.
Walcott, whose real name is 
Arnold Cream, becomes New 
Jersey's only black sheriff.
He won the heavyweight 
title in 1951 from Ezzard 
Charles.
After he retired from the 
ring he returned to Camden, 
his hometown, and eventually 
became public safety director.
KEEPS 008YSD0WN
PICTON, OnL (CT>) — Mrs. 
Clinton Bauinhour of Picton is 
doing ̂  her part to keep living 
costs down. She collects used 
clothing and after washing and 
mending it sells .it to those who 
can use it. Most things are 
priced from five cents to $1, or 
just enough to cover the ex­
pense of cleaning and mending.
fav o r  statehood
A poll of adult residents of the 
Philippines showed more than 
half favored a movement to 
make the islands a U.S. state.
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
Drapes, Bedspreads, . 
SUpcoven
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest sSecnonTf fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sntherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
NEW
tion program, putting pollution- 
sensitive fish into water contain- 
ig 65 per cet mill effluents.
Blighty per cent of the fish 
must survive for 96 hours or the 
mill would have to install bi­
ological treatment facilities in 
addition to the norm! mechani­
cal and chemical facilities.
C K I D I A L
D IA L  1 1 5 0
S T U D I O  P H O N B  7 6 5 - 5 1 8 5
HEAR . . .
NEXT WEEK
(we're hoping for 
Monday morning, 
Nov. 8th)
FIRST OF THE MONTH  
SAVINGS A t...
S U P E R - V A L U
nixHOTMinilWlllw
No. 1 Quality. "Red-Ripe 






You can't beot Beatty for new programmed washing 
and drying. From grubby work clothes to new Permanent 
Press fashions, everything gets a precisely pre-set wash 
and dry cycle. Beatty appeals to modern homemakers 
who wont the best In laundry care— and the best value 
on the laundry scene.
Washer designed with extra-big tub. 30%  bigger than 
most others. Holds up to 16 lbs. of family wash. Deep- 
clean wash with 9 power 
rinses. A  lot of washer for 
the money. A proven wash­
day value. W ith your trade. 2 8 9 . 9 5
I S'
A U T O M A T I C  
D R Y E R ................. 1 6 9 .9 5
CONTINUOUS CLEAN 30-INCH
ELECTRIC RANGES
Easy-to-clean. W ith the super convenience feature —  the continuous 
clean oven.
Infinite-heot elements. Provide o wide range of exact heat settings for 
every kind of range-top cooking.
I
Plug-out olomonts. Moke it easy to remove stainless steel rings ond porcelain 
undorpons for soaking at the sink.
Appliance outlet. Set the ttoner for your breakfast 
coffee. In the morning, it con start perking be­
fore you're out of bed. Continuous clean.
W ith your trade.
25995
Other Models f r o m .........................
Buy Now -  Pay Next Year -  Froo Delivery -  Instant Credit
239.95
ALPINE FURNITURE
C o m e r  U o n  a n d  P a n d o s y P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 7 7 9
Lprge Size, Pink or White. 
"Great way to start the day' 8:89(
C e llo  W ie n e r s
Maple Leaf. "Kid's Favorite Anytime", 
lb.- cello ....... .........................................................
Rover. "A t a price your dog 
will like". 15 oz. tin ............
Ic e  C re a m
Foremost.
'An Okanogan Product
R a is in  B r e a d
From Our Oven. "Chufjk full of Rollins". 
16 oz. loaf ....... ............... .........................
Baked Ham Dinner
At Our Snack Bars.
"With dinner roll, tea or coffee
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 4, 5, 6
I(M
W II R I.S h K V H  m r i  R IG H T  1 0  U M H  Q U A N  i n  ib S
■ ' .  , , I '  M *
N O W  2 M N I i  I 'O ^ D  IS  — ,iiC )W N rO W N  —  O R t l lA H I )  P A R K
- V A L U
D O W N T O W N  a n d  O R C H A R D  P A R K
G R I T S ' P O U C IE S
D i p l o m a c y ,  
T a r g e t  F o r  T o r y
I C S
OTTAWA (CP) Conscna. 
^ves mounted a double-bar­
relled attack in the Commons 
Wednesday against economic 
and diplomatic policies of the 
Liberal government.
The party presented a motion 
criticizing the government for 
failing to employ and improve 
Canada-U.S. relations while at 
the same time doing nothing to 
foster Canadian economic inde­
pendence.
The motion opened a tw(May 
special debate, for which the 
([5)hservatives picked the topic, 
in the time set under House 
rules ,to air opposition griev­
ances. Debate ends tonight with 
a vote on the motion.
The Conservative contention 
s that the Liberal govern- 
nt had adopted a cool posi- 
towards the United States 
■5(fat could put this country in 
the economic doldrums.
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp, main govern­
ment spokesman W^nesday, 
rejected the anti-American alle­
gation but admitted Canada is 
less than happy with recent U.S. 
economic moves.
“ T. C. Douglas, former New 
democratic Party leader, said 
'’ills party agreed on the govern- 
f inent’s lack of policies to create 
a n  economlcally-independent 
Canada but disagreed that the 
Liberals had cooled out Can- 
: ada-U.S. relations. That had 
been done by recent decisions 
the U,S. administration took on 
its own, Mr. Douglas said.
An NDP attempt to delete the 
anti-American allegation from 
the Conservative motion was 
ruled out by the ehair.
Debate was l a u n c h e d  by 
H e a t h  Macquarrie (Hillsbor­
ough), Ojnservative foreign af­
fairs critic.
N o Canadian government, 
given the close interweaving of 
the two economies, could afford 
to embark on a “rampage of 
anti-Americanism” w i t h o u t  
reaping fearful results through 
out the Canadian economy, he 
•aid.
Ninety per cent of Canada’s 
foreign policy involved relations 
with the U.S.
Yet Prime Minister Trudeau 
on a visit to Russia, handed a 
gratuitous Insult to the United 
States by saying Canada wanted 
to diversify trade relations and 
lessen economic dependence on 
“ the United States.
He was intrigued 
servatives adopting 
champions of the./
to  the Coil- 
’ the role 'as 
inericans.
C. DOUGLAS 
. . their fault
munist China and expulsion of 1 reached under Diefenbaker. 
Nationalist China. The expulsion And before the Conservatives 
was a cruel act that could mean started criticizing anyone 
that the people of Formosa foreign policy, they 
would never again be repre- solve
At the United Nations, Canada 
recogniiion of Com
recalls 196  ̂ ‘ ;
What about -1962 and 1963 
when John Dfel^nbaker, then 
Conservative* prime iminister, 
accused them of interfering in 
Canadian elections on the issue 
of nuclear arms for Canada?
“He knows how to forgive 
them,” Steve Paproski (PC— 
Edmout'’n Centre) interjected, 
causing bursts of laughter from 
the Liberal and NDP benches 
Mr. Douglas said the Liberal 
g o v e r n m e n t  could not be 
blamed for tiie retreat into prot­
ectionism by the current Amerl 
can administration.
But it certainly could be criti­
cized for inadequate response.
More than two months had 
passed since the Americans an­
nounced their 10-per-cent sur­
charge against imports. The Ca­
nadian government still said it 
did not know what the Ameri­
cans wanted Canada to do.
Mr. Sharp said the low point 
Canada-U.S. relations was
gresslve Conservative party oo 
its policy toward China?”
There was no , reason why 
Canada’s relations with Russia 
and China should detract from 
her traditional and close ties 
with the United States. In fact, 
the United States was moving 
along the same path in this area 
as Canada.
Rene Matte (SC—Champlain) 
said Mr. Trudeau is viewed in 
the U.S. as anti-American and 
this does not help relations be­
tween the two countries. I
Gordon Fairweather (PC— 
Fundy-Royal) said the goveni- 
ment had let good Canada-U.S, 
relations ■ go by the boards 
through neglect, rather than de­
liberate design.
Canada should take an inter­
national initiative to draft rules 
for companies of one country in­
vesting in another which would 
wipe out such things as the U.S. 
trying to enforce, on Subsidiar­
ies in another country, its own 
domestic laws.
D i d n ' t  H a v e  B a l l  T o  S a v e  V e n i c e
OTTAWA (CP) — A grand 
masked ball scheduled for Sat­
urday to provide money for the 
preservation of Venice was can­
celled Wednesday when only 100 
of the S50-a-head tickets were 
sold.
An organizer said about 600
/(
persons were originally . ex­
pected to attend.
A movie premiere, art exhibit 
and symphony concert were to 
go (HI as planned.
The Nov. 1-7 Ottawa Save 
Venice campaign was planned 
by local citizens to raise funds
KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. Y.
for the protecUtm of Venetian 
art treasures and' architecture 
fnSm rising waters and damage 
from industrial pollution.
NEW BUILDINGS
, More than seven million new 
dwellings have been- built in 
Britain since 1915.
F i p D  WORKEBS
In Korea the Unitarian Ser­
vice Committee' runs 17 season­
al day care centres for moth­
ers working in tiie fields dur­
ing harvest time. USC head- 
nuartetB. is at 56 Sparks Street, 
Otlawa: '






sented in the UN 
The Liberals had no mandate 
from the Canadian public to 
vote for this expulsion, Mr. 
Macquarrie said.
He wasn’t arguing that Can­
ada had to follow every U.S. 
diplomatic lead. There was 
room in a friendship for differ­
ences of opinion.
But Canada did require a 
Close and special relationship 
with the U.S. and this is what is 
worrying him and many other 
Canadians, tih e Conservative 
MP said.
He deplored the U.S. decision 
to go ahead with the , nuclear 
test blast in Alaska. But even 
though all other protests had 
failed Mr. Trudeau would not go 
to Washington and make a per­
sonal appeal.
Mr. Douglas said there is a 
“not-too-subtle campaign” afoot 
by r i g h t -w i n g elements to 
equate any individual or group 
that opposes U.S. desires as 
“cosying up to the Commun­
ists.”
The Ckmservative argument 
was “giving effect to exactly 
that type of campaign.”
their own 
greements.
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Tinted and Safety Lenses and fancier frames 





] Tinted lens(», safety 
lens()s and f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher prices , . .  arid 













BRING YOUR OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION TO US
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.




—  Any Color 
—  One Price Only
1471PANDOSY near Bernard 762-5035 Also KAMLOOPS, VANCOUVER and VICTORIA
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
V-:.
¥
m S IlH O O T IK B  S F IllIttS
M A R K E T  Now Until Nov. 11
BEHER BUYS ON FINE MEATS
GROUND BEEF S O ,
Froih .............................................  Ib. ^
FRYERS 49cFroth froxen, whole or cut up ..lb .
We Carry a Good Selection 
of Italian Cheeses and Sausages




York, 48 ox. tin.
Pacific, tali tin*.
Duncan Hinet, assorted.
Better Buy, 1 lb. pkgs.








Cut Green, Wox, French Green,
Nobob, 14 ox. tint, 
ond Tomato S 
Nabob, 14 ox. t n̂s.
Crushed, sliced or tidbits, 
14 ox. tins........... ...... .......
6 , .4 1














LUNCHEON MEAT ,  ^
Holiday, 12 ox. tins..............................J  for y  ■
SUNGOLD CRYSTALS
Grapefruit-Orange, ^  t 4
Pineapple-Grapefruit..........i................ J  for ̂  I
CORN FLAKES Country. .. 3 for $1
U m  1.39






1 -  1 .0 0  
.79c
2 -  99c
DOG or (AT FOOD a Ar^
Romper, 15 ox. tin*   0  for # J v
PAPER TOWELS 49c 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT
Tide or Bold, king tixe. Reg. 2 .19 ...
MOUTHWASH




B A N A N A S
Potatoes IQ  lbs 4 9 c
Netted Gem s..........
Visit Our Produce Counter 
For Tops in Fruits and Vegetables
y i A D U A I  i n C  Orange or 3 Fruit, 
n ilK n A L A IIE  Nabob, 48 ox. tin............
PEANUT BUnER I r X  i H V i  
MINCEMEAT S t* :
INSTANT COFFEE
ORANGE JUICE York, sweetened or ^
STRAWBERRIES 2 89c ¥
Open 7 Days 
A Week 
9 a.rti. - 9 p.m. LAKEYIEW JiAARKET
79c 
49c
59c ¥  
135 .
M f  ^unsweetened, 48 ox. tins................................  A for T  J v
¥
South Pandosy 
At KLO Road 
Phone: 762-2913
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
D o w n  I n
By IHE CANADIAN PBEBS
Gary Smith used to delight 
National Hockey League crowds 
by skating with the puck out of 
hlS goaltender’s crease past the 
centre red line before passing 
off to a team-mate.
The league passed a law ban­
ning these safaris, so Smith con­
centrated more on keeping the 
oppositlaa from scoring. And 
now its Chicago Black Hawks, 
who acquired Smith from Cali­
fornia Golden Seals this year, 
who are delighted.
The 27-year-old Ottawa na­
tive, who rode the bench early 
this year while the Hawks and 
Seals resolved legal problems 
developing from the t r a d e ,  
turned in his first shutout of the 
year Wednesday night as Chi­
cago b l a n k e d  Philadelphia 
Flyers 3-0.
The win kept the Hawks a 
jump ahead of Minnesota North 
Stars in the West Division race
MOD HOCKEY PLAYER
Center Gary Unger of the 
St. Louis Blues has demon­
strated his liking for hockey, 
girls, long hair, fast cars, 
motorcycles and horses, but
he says a swinger he is not. 
The National Hockey Lea­
gue's Prince Valiant has mov­
ed from a suburban apart­
ment to a 200-acre ranch own­
ed by Blues’ president Sid 
Salomon Jr. Instead of party­
ing, Unger spends most of his 
time off the ice training quar­
ter horses.
after the Stars clipped Toronto 
Maple Leafs 2-1.
In other games. Frank Ma- 
hovlich’s 13th goal of toe cam­
paign launched Montreal Cana- 
dlens toward a 5-1 win over St. 
Louis Blues, New York Rangers 
drubbed Los Angeles Kings 7-1 
and California Golden Seals 
took Pittsburgh Penguins 5-3.
Toni^t Boston aruins enter 
tain St. Louis and Buffalo 
Sabres visit Detroit Red Wings.
Smith, son of Des Smith, for­
mer NHL defenceman, has al­
lowed only eight goals in five 
gannes with the Hawks, He has 
played 260 minutes since being 
reactivated and now has a 
goals-against average of slightly 
more than two a game.
Smith developed a penchant 
for roaming out of his crease 
during his junior days in the 
Leaf organization and his unor­
thodox play probably was the 
reason Toronto let him go in the 
1967 expansion draft to the then
Oakland Seals.
The 6-foot-4, 215-pounder also 
was tagged with the nickname 
“Suitcase.” but this had nothing 
to do with his errant ways. 
When he first turned pro. he 
was never sure in which dircc 
tion he was going in the Toronto 
organization so he always came 
vrell prepared with a full ward 
robe.
Habs'Mahovtich Brothers 
Receive Invitation From Tito
M O N T R E A L  (CP) r- 
Frank and Peter Mahovllch, 
brothers playing with Mont­
real Canadiens of the Na­
tional Hockey League, have 
received invitations from 
Yugoslav President Tito to 
attend an Ottawa reception 
Thursday.
The brothers were born in 
Canada but their parents 
were bom in the Yugoslav 
state of Croatia.
"If 1 go. ril go formal; 
I’ll wear my shoes,” said 
P eter.,
. He was referring to a visit 
last spring to city hall after 
the Canadiens had won the 
Stanley Cup.
Peter was photographed 
sitting with his bare feet on 
mayor Jean D r a p e a u ’s 
desk.
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Home Improvement
SPECIALS!
STRAPPING: 1 X 4 R/L Cedar- Lin.; 1 x 2 Spruce- -4.5c Lin -3 c  Lin.
Unknown Gerela Getting Kick 
Out Of Giving Steelers A Boot'
BOWLING SCORES
MERIDIAN LANES Jack Leier 229. Team standings:
Tuesday Ladies’ League — Skookums 24, Gutter Runners 
High single. D. Stoltz 290; high 22. Gwf ^ w l»  20. Rain Makers
PITTSBURGH (A P) 
Pittsburgh Steelers of the Na­
tional Football League are 
getting a big boot out of pre- 
viously-unheralded Roy Ger­
ela, who has lent consistency 
to their traditlonally-spotty 
kicking game.
In seven games this season, 
Gerela has 10 field goals In 14 
attempts and is 14 for 14 in 
the extra-point department. 
His 44 points make him the 
team’s high scorer.
By comparison, last season 
Gene Mingo and Allen Watson 
made only 10 of 28 field goal 
attempts. Watson also missed 
two extra points.
The Steelers have tried out 
a long list of kickers since 
1960, but the kicking game 
has seldom been better than 
average.
Gerela has changed that 
this season.
“He’s given us c o n s i s t -  
ency,” says Steeler coach
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National
Montreal 5 St. Louis 1 
Chicago 3 Philaiielplua 0 
Minnesota 2 Toronto 1 
New York 7 Los Angeles 1 
California 5 Pittsburgh 3 
r American 
Cleveland 4 Baltimore 3 
Providence 7 Rochester 1 • 
Richmond 2 Nova Scotia 1 
Western
Denver 3 Portland 2 
Phoenix 2 Salt Lake 1 
Central 
Dallas 6 Kansas City 4 
'Fort Worth 2 Oklahoma City 2 
■Omaha 4 Tulsa 1 
Eastern
Charlotte 9 Jacksonville 0 
• Long Island 10 St. Peters- 
lirgh 3
Syracuse 4 Clinton 1 
New Jersey 3 New Haven 3 
International
■ Port Huron 6 Fort Wayne 3 
Des Moines 4 Columbia 2 
Dayton 5 Muskegon 2_______
Western International
Trail 5 Nelson 4
Thunder Bay Junior 
Minnesota 16 Hurricanes 0 
Manitoba Junior 
St. James 9 West Kildonan 5 
: Saskatchewan Junior 
Melville 6 Estevan 3 
Western Canada Junior 
Swift Current 12 Vancouver 6 
Flin Floq 6 Regina 4 
Alberta Junior 
Drumheller 8 Calgary 6
Big W hite Resort 
G ets la rly  Start
It may be drizzling in Kel­
owna but that means snow in 
the hills and an early start for 
skiers as Big White Ski Resort 
gets off to an early start and 
opens this weekend.
Doug Holmes, manager of the 
resort, announced that there is 
from three to four feet on the 
slopes and that all base facili­
ties will be oix;n but the only 
lift operating will be tĥ ?‘ cast 
lift.
Chuck Noll. “I’m pleased with 
his performance."
The 23-year-old Gerela be­
came available to the Steelers 
when Houston dropped him 
shortly before the season 
began.
“Best thing that ever hap­
pened to me,” said the Cana­
dian soccer-style kicker from 
Powell River, B.C.
“I don’t think (k>ach Hughes 
(of Houston) liked the soccer 
style, although he didn’t say 
so when I asked him.”
Gerela says the thing he 
likes about the Steelers is the 
freedom he’s given by Noll 
“You’re treated as a spe­
cialist here,” the New Mexico 
State graduate said.
“He (Noll) told me when I 
came that if I don’t feel like 
kicking in practice some days 
or if my leg doesn’t feel 
strong, that I don't have to 
kick.
“It hasn’t happened yet, but 
the point is he doesn’t care 
what I do as long as I’m 
ready for Sunday.”
LONGEST FROM 42
Gerela booted three fielc 
goals in one game this season. 
His longest field goal was 
from the 42-yard line.
“What we were looking 
for,” says Noll, “was a kicker 
with accuracy inside the 40- 
yard line. “I think Roy fits 
that bill.”
Gerela credits his brother 
Ted, a placekickcr for British 
Columbia Lions of the Cana­
dian Football League, witli 
helping his kicking.
“When I talk to him—even 
by phone—I can see myself 
kick. I describe what I’m 
doing, how the ball takes off, 
how it reacts in the air and 
tilings like that.”
triple, D. Stoltz 803 (new rec­
ord); team high single. May- 
bees 1,172; team high triple, 
Maybees 3,164 (new record); 
high average, H. Hutson 213. 
T e a m  standings: Slowpokes 
199%, Rockets 194, Jets 185,
Thursday Ladles’ League —
High single, Jenny Farr and
MAHOGANY DOOR
19, Pole Cats 19, Excuses 18. 
Hot Shots 18.
Friendship League — High 
single, women, Mary Maynard 
230, men, Alf Clive 303; high 
triple, women. Ruby Beaubien 
603, men, Norman Sheppard 
668; team high single. Jugglers 
1,212; team high triple, Cliff- 
298; high triple, Dawm Claggett I hangers 3,200; high average, 
810; team high single. Neigh- women. Maggie Cormack ^ I j  
hnr«: 1 154 • team high triple, uien, Jim Duncan 193. 300
Neighbors 3,045; high average, Club, AU Clive 303.'Team stand- 
Dawn Claggett 270. Team stand- mgs: Jugglers 69, Cliffhangers 
ings: Neighbors 23, Lofters 2 1 , 68, M  ^ “ 67, Mic Macs 57%, 
Lucky Strikes 19, Brownies 1 7 . Apollos 56. Beavers 51, Happy
'Gang 48, Jokers 48, Mixers 46,
2'6" x 6'8" X TVs" Stain Grade.
Reg. 6.15......... ......... ..................... Mott's
LUMBER; 2 x 2  HemlockR /L ..................... ..
2 x 4  Common, Std. 
and btr. R /L .............  ......Lin. 1 0  c
Thursday Mixed League — ___
High single, women, Joyce |pos 34. 
Johnson 277, men, Don Toole 
298; high triple, women. Marge 
Leier 737, men, Bill Bowser 
734; team high single. Goof
44, Larks 34%, Ex-
VALLET LANES RUTLAND 
Tuesday Mixed A League —
I High single, women, Joyce Hay- 
ashi 289, men, John Winter 294; 
Goof Bowls 3,0K, high triple, women, Gerda Per-wrtTTiM Gay Toole 213, meiitl . ta-_
WINDOW SPECIAL
Complefe! Frame, sash, screen, opens for summer 
3 0 / 2 " X 44Vii" rough opening. Mott's Low
omen,
For Krouse Suit
ton 783, men, Mickey Kroschin- 
sky 749; team high single. As­
cenders 1,260; team high triple. 
Ascenders 3,450.; high average, 
women, Joyce Hayashi 223, 
men, Bob Naka 239. Standings: 
, , Rutland Welding 372, Big White 
HAMILTON (CP) — *016 de- gki 361, Hee Haws 360, Valley 
fendants in a Supreme Court of guilders 350.
Ontario civil action in which 
HamUton Tiger-Cat linebacker 
Bob Krouse was awarded $1,000 
and costs will appeal the judg-l 





31/2 X 15" Paper 
roll, 70 sq. ft. ..
Bdle. friction fit.
Hours: 8:30 -5:30 p.m. — Open all
MOn BUILDING NIATERIAIS




anywhere, with people 
you know
I CHARTER A BUS
For information call 
O K A N A G A N  
C H A R T E R  T O U R S  
Box 538 — Kelowna 
Phone 768-5471
<' > 'i  '4 'vV
Thirty-two rinks from five 
centres arc entered in Moun­
tain Shadows Ladies’ Bonsplcl 
tills weekend.
First prize for the three-day 
'spiel is $100, a novelty for this 
area wlicrc past awards have 
been gifts. A total of $800 will 
be awarded to the competing 
rinks.
Curlers fmin the Mountain 
Shadows and Kelowna Curling 
Clubs, Kamloops, Summcrland, 
Penticton nnd Poachland arc 
entered in,/the ’spiel.
' Tlic boliifpicl starts Friday 
with Unco draws nnd winds up 
Sunday with the championship 
■ event starting at 7:30 p.m.
' The early draws are;
Friday — 4 p.m.; K. Laface, 
Alston: Dodds. Cmollk; Stead, 
» Pcn.son; Taylor, MacDonald.
' 6:15 p.m.; Hnllachy. Stcuart; 
" Locke. Assmus; llalcl. Cous­
ins; Johnson, Stevenson, 8:30 
p.m.: Mamchur, Trickey; Lich- 
tcnwnld, eirlt; ToUiam, Smart 
1 Bernrot, Donnelly. Saturday - 
•; 8 a.m.: Wlboli, Stcndall; Dogg 
« Kilburn; J. Lufacc, Schruedcr; 
 ̂ Brownlee, Bernard.
many  study
There are more than 10 mil­
lion children and young people 
in full-time a t t e n d a n c e  at] 
■chools, universities, colleges oli 
education and technical colleges | 
In Britain.
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Hwy. »7 N. 7&S SlStl
Aho speetuUnnij In \er\ieel 
for all iiniMnlcit and a|)ort«| 
ear*.
Tho burger that’s a whole 
meal. Big, juicy and tender. 
You get more for your 
money at Tasteo- 




Nov. to  
1971
s \v i : : t
SAVi:!!
s .v v i::!
E V E R Y O N E  
W IN S  A T
TASTEE-





S A V E !!
sA vr.ii
S A V E !!
H O M E  O F  T H E  B IG  T E E
3000 Pandosy Street
( LIPTHIS COUPON 
S A V E  14^
ON FACH T BURGFR 
Just 45< with this coupon
Offer Good Only from Oct. 28. 
1971, to Nov. 10, 1971.
CLIP m i s  COUPON 
SAVE 14^
ON F.ACH 1 IlURCiFR 
I ik I  45^ with this coupon
Offer Good Ordy from Oct, 21, 
1971. (0 Nov 10, 1971
y
l in i P ;
S w ’
H U R R Y !
After November 15, 
C anada Savings Bonds 
will cost you more because 
you will have to pay  
accrued interest!
I S
' V ' l l l  "
d
B U Y G M S I A D A  
S A V I N G S  B O N D S
T H E  G C M H E A D  W A Y  T O  S A V E
c u n .5
B o m t e r s  P r e f e r  R o u g h r i d e r s
Two Lotteries 
To Net Bundle
KELOWNA DAILY COITKIEK. THITRS.. NOV. 4 . 1»71 ?AQE 11
WINNIPEG (CP) — Saskat-I season game, as 
c h e w a n Roughridgrs puzzle! their three regular*season meet- 
Winnipeg offensive coach Davejings
TORONTO (CP) — SporU 
Lottery announced today that 
two lotteries a year are planned 
well as two oljdo is respect George Reed, which it said, could raise as 
especially the sweeps,” he said]much as $2,000,000 for amateur
Smith but Blue Bombers’ defen­
sive coach Jim Stanley says 
puzzle or not, he'd ‘‘rather play 
the ■., .•?crs than anybody.” 
AV. play the Roughriders 
W inr ,jr ; ■'.’.M. Saturday in Re­
gina i». n suflden-death semi-fi­
nal contest to determine the op 
ponent for Calgary Stampeders 
in the Western Football Confer­
ence final.
It will be the first playoff 
game in five years for Winni­
peg, its last game being a 21-19 
loss to the Roughriders in 1966 
in the second-game of a two- 
game total-point final that sent 
Saskatchewan into the Grey 
Cup.
Smith, considered somctliing 
an offensive genius for the 
tplosive attack he has built 
ito the Bombers this year, says 
e R o u g h r i d e r s  haven’t 
changed much “from the time 
we played them in a pre-season 
game, and I doubt key’ll do 
much changing now.”
The Bombers won that pre
Smith, ■ who combined with] 
quarterback Don Jonas and a 
group of receivers headed by 
Toronto cast-off Jim Thorpe to 
pr^uce the most potent Winni­
peg passing attack in history, 
says the Saskatchewan second­
ary “can get badly burned in 
man-to-man coverage,” a situa­
tion Jonas likes to get Thorpe 
into.
While passing has dominated 
the Winnipeg attack throughout 
the season. Smith says the club 
will be doing some running Sat­
urday if the field permits, "but 
we won’t make a big thing out 
of it.”
“We feel we’re a multiple-of­
fence team and we scratch 
where it itches.”
Stanley, who faces the formi­
dable task to trying to find 
ways to stop the Saskatchewan 
offence, says the Riders are 
"the most dynamic team, offen­
sively, that we play.”
“’The first thing you have to
Removal Of Facial Foliage
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Ifi 
your boss came in one day and 
said, cut off your mustache, 
that’s an order, would it im­
prove your work?
Coach Ed Khayat of Philadel­
phia Eagles gave the order to 
his National Football League 
team two weeks ago. There was 
grumbling, but off came the 
mustaches.
The Eagles had lost their first 
five games of the season, two 
under Khayat, who succeeded 
Jerry Williams as boss after the 
third game. Minus the hair on 
their lips the Eagles won the 
next two games.
Did the mass mustache shav­
ing—22 Eagles had to run for 
the razors—make the differ­
ence?
Ed Khayat laughed at the 
question. A former player on 
champion Eagles of 1969, he 
knew his players didn’t run 
pass, block or tackle with their 
lips.
He made no bones about the 
reason for the victories—seven 
recovered fumbles, three pass 
interceptions, a blocked kick 
that became a t o u c h d o w n ,  
guards who pulled out and 
knocked down a few people.
The coach explained his think­
ing behind the shave-it-off edict.
“Good grooming is one of the 
many facets of discipline"’ he 
said, repeating what he said a* 
the time of the order.
Khayat said he disliked shav­
ing but did it every day.
The players were unhappy 
with the loss of their mustaches. 
Tim Rossovich, the middle line­
backer, was the most vociferous 
Objector. He’s not yet ready to 
forgive and forget. He says he 
feels like he's in the army. All 
he wants is for the coach to tell 
him how to win.
Quarterback Pete Liske takes 
a realistic approach to the two- 
game winning streak.
“ I think our winning comes 
down to playing the calibre of 
teams we’re playing now,” 
Liske said. "We were successful 
in pre-season playing the cal­
ibre of teams we should beat, 
and we’ve been s u c c e s s f u l  
against that calibre of team 
again.”
but Lancaster (quarterback 
Ron Lancaster) is the man . . . 
and we just have to hope he 
doesn’t come up with a hot 
hand.”
“We’d like to dump Ron early 
and establish something, but if 
isn't going to be easy.”
MUST BE READY 
Head coach Jim Spavital, who 
takes a team consisting mainly 
of playoff “rookies” into the 
contest, says the club “will just 
have to be ready to play if we 
intend to stay in the game.” 
Spavital says the two-week 
layoff may have hurt the club in 
its timing, but Stanley said 
flatly: “Don’t worry about the 
l a y o f f ,  we'll be ready for 
them.”
.The Bombers will be healthy 
for the contest, with the only 
injuries to Larry Kerychuk, out 
for the season with a shoulder 
problem, and halfback Bobby 
Kraemer who has .been limping 
most of the year.
Spav'ital says he's hoping for 
a little warmer weather, but 
added “we’ve worked on our 
running game to prepare for the 
weather.”
“We’ll pass, just as we have 
been doing, although the cold 
will hurt a little. But you have 
to remember a good passing 
game is what makes your run­
ning game go.”
sport in Ontario.
“Each should raise $1,000,0001 
for sport, half to be spent by 
local areas selling the lottery 
tickets,” Sports Lottery, which 
is licensed by the Ontario gov-l 
ernment, said in a statement, j 
•’After deductions for prizes! 
and costs, the remaining pro­
ceeds will be equally divided be-1 
tween Sport Ontario and the Ca­
nadian Olympic Association.” 
Sport Ontario, which co-spon-j 
sors Sports Lottery, along with 
the association, is a non-profit 
organization representing 541 
sports in the province.
The first lottery will be] 
launched Nov. 15 and close 
April 15, with prizes totalling 
$100,000.
"The first prize Of $50,000 and] 
two second prizes of $5,000 each, 
will be drawn April 29,” the 
statement said. "In addition,] 
each ticket bought before the 
end of March will qualify for an] 
early bird prize of $1,000. There 
will be 40 early bird prizes 
drawn, two a week from Dec. 1 
to April 12. Win or lose, your 
ticket stub stays eligible in all j 
future draws.”
JONAS LIKES LINE
Stanley says the Saskatche­
wan offensive line does a good 
job of pass protection, but he’ll 
never convince .lonas there’s a 
better offensive line than Winni­
peg’s.
“I don't think tliere’s a better 
bunch in the Canadian Football 
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your car look like 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
D. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP




A committea to set up four 
outdoor rinks in the Kelowna 
area will be meeting in the 
near filture-_to make plans for 
the project.
Committee chairman Wally 
MacCrlmmon said Wednesday 
that the land has been allotted 
by the city. ‘We have the land 
but the city will have to grade 
it yet before: we can start build­
ing enclosures,’ he said.
“The city will also supply 
hoses to water the rinks,” he 
added.
It is hoped the outdoor rinks 
will be able to lake some of the 
strain off Memorial Arena, 
which at present handles .all 
hpekey teams nnd figure skat­
ing in the city. The rink is over­
loaded and m«.-re ice i.s needed 
to alleviate the problem.
OASC Challenge 
Rally Planned
The Okanagan Auto Sports 
Club will hold their high school | 
challenge Sunday at the Win-1 
field IGA.
Registration will start at 9:30 I 
a.m,, with a drivers meeting at 
10:30 and the first car off one- 
half hour later, It is hoj)ed that 
(here will be five cars entered 
j)er team but three cars will be 
accepted.
A 10-milc odometer check will I 
atari at an OASC check point 
sign opiwsite the weigh scale 
just north of hlghwny 33 If 
headed north and one a mile j 
south of the Commonage road 
turn-off If headed south.
The rally will be about 2001 
miles, and snow tires are ad­
vised for those who wish to fin-1 
Ish the ace.
By THE CANADIAN PRE.SS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Toronto Argonauts went 
down 55-7 whei\ they tried 
playing f o o t b a l l  under 
Unlteil Stales rulo.s 46 yeai'.s 
ago today—Ip 192.5—against 
a UiS. 3rd Army t'xups 
tram. At that time forward 
passes were f o r h 1 <1 d e n 
under C.snadtan rules and 
the Argos had never seen 
(hem before, ,
CAMriNG POPULAR
Ontario’s provincial p a r k s '  
were used by 1,.531,.52$ camper,si 
In 1970, an Increase of 13 per 
cent over 196!) and nearly four 
times U»e number In 1960.
S E A SO N  RATES 1 9 7 1  -  1 9 7 2
. Rate
•  Junior (12 and under) ................... ............................................ .....  $ 50.00
•  Student (Holder of valid Student Card) ................................ .....  65.00
•  Adult .......................................................................................... ...... 100.00
•  Family: '
— One Adult Skiing......................................................... ......... ...... 125.00
— Both Adults Skiing . ................  .............  , ............ ...... 160.00
— Each Junior Skiing ........................ ..................................... .....  10.00
— Each Student Skiing ................................... ...................... 20.00
(Price Includes Pass nnd Picture)
Electro Platii^g
Nickel. Rrass, Copper. 
Si«ciall.sl In Bike Part*, 
hfai'ine Iliudware, and 
Antique Cî r Parts. i
r . \ N A n i , \ N  
T A (  K l. i:  M  l) .
1I44 fit. Paul SI.
Ml. tm ie s
NEW THIS YEAR
•  Improved Road • Night Skiing
New Runs * New Beginners' Area
* 6000 (t. Doppelmayr Chairlift
Hig W hile  .Season Pass Holders w ill receive a .‘tO 'e  tlis co iin l on the price o f a 
day ticket during  the I ‘171-72 se.tson a t I.akc ljn i|s e ,  Red M oun ta in , .Silver Star, 
Apex and M l. na ldy.
THE k \  SEASON \IS ALMOST HERE
DON'T GET CAUGHT IN THE RUSH!
Season liekcls nvailulilr now at llic downtown office. \
Hours: R a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Frl. and Sut. 8 a.m. - 4:.H> p.in.
i lA l




R U TU N D
H A R D E R !
Pork Chops Cufs .. lb. 79c 
Spare Ribs ib. 49c
^ 1  I  ^  .  I  or Roast. Canada g mChuck Steak-t” . 65c
Cross-Rib 89c
Beef Sausage Daily ........  . 59c
Ground Beef 63c
3J .89
Bacon |Ĵ-'®j>4 39c?ur lb 49c
FREEZER BEEF
Canada Good, Canada Choice
Beef Sides .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  lb. 69c 
Beef Fronts - - - - - - -  lb. 57c
Beef H inds- -  -  -  -  -  -  -  lb. 81c 
Pork Sides-No. 1 - -  -  -  -  lb. 42c




Per Family - .  - Ib.
WIN A  FREE TURKEY
This Week 
Two Lucky Shoppers 





6^ Cupon Enclosed I
Your Net Cost with I 
Redeeming Coupon 83e 11






















F a m ily  Size
MOUTHWASH 
MOUTHWASH




2 lb. c a rto n ............ ........ ....................  .....
Cream Style Corn A  for f t O r
Royal City . 14 oz. ^
SECRET 
SECRET
r r ^ p r T  Deodorant and 





r r ^ p r T  Deodorant and 
3 l V . K C I  A n li-penspirant, 3 oz. ...
C U  A  R A D A  A  &  .Shouldcrx 
j HAMPOO Fam ily  Slize ..........
Bananas “T
Apples 
Lettuce v i l




Brand 7 .......................  14 oz. fins
SHORTENING
Crlsco ........... .....................  3 Ib. fin
OIL ^
Crlsco ......................... . 128 oz. tinr
OIL




Celery Hearts 49c pay YOUR POWER and 
Grapefruit wb«. 10.1.00 phqnE BILL5 AT DION'5
'I ^
W e  Reserve the Right to IJm it Qiinntitiev.
OWNERS: CLAUDE and MARGUERITE DION 
HOURS: 9 A .M . TO 9  P.M. -  7 DAYS A WEE^
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PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
i '  WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE 
SEROM OOR TREASURE TROVE LUCKY KEY CONTEST WIN AN EXCITING PRIZE FROM OUR TREASURE TROVE
Fresh Frozen
T urkey s
Grade " A "
16 lbs. and Over 8 lbs. to 16 lbs.
i b . 4 5 c  i b . 4 9 c
79c
ĵ od Flllsts “B.C. Fresh” ....  : lb. 59c
larbecue Fish Tips “B.C. Fresh” . ... .... . ..... Tb. 75c
Ready <o Serve.
Whole or Half ............................ .. ......... -
WINNERS LAST WEEKEND
Mrs. R. McEadden, 1675 Willow Cres.
Mrs. J. Stone, 860 Lowland St.
Mrs. J. Storey, 916 Bernard Avc.
Mrs. A. Arrance, 719 DeHart Rd.
Mrs. Elgert, 1230 Bernard Ave.
A. Childs, Ok. Centre.
Mrs. Loma Marwick, R.R. No. 6
HERE'S HOW YOU ENTER:
To he cBgihle for the “LIICKV KEY CONTEST”  
pick up any NABOB products displayed in People’s 
Store.
As you pass through the check*out the cashier 
will present you with a numbered key. Be sure to 
keep this key.
Each day a lucky key whining number will be 
posted at our Treasure Trove Display indicating your 
prize.
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. I f  no 
winner declared, an alternate number will be posted 
until iviimers are found.
Ideal for





"FEATURED AT OUR 
IN-STORE BAKERY"
CINNAMON TWISTS 6 pack 35c  
CAKE .... each 99c
D D E  A n 9  A O r  
D K c A U  or Irish . . . . . .... loaves /  for H Y C
Fresh
Pork Roast
Government Inspected Prairie Pork 
Butt, Whole or Shank End
. . . l b .
Chicken Wings . ,  lb. 49c
Coil Garlic Sausage " ,b 59c
Cheddar Cheese Mue ■b 79c
Ground Chuck ::;ir ■ ,b 79c
R ^ r A i i  Q O r
D C i w I I  End Cut .... .................. lb. 0 7 1 #  Cut . .. «. 49c
M A M A R IN E . . .
EGCS Grade ''A "  Large in cartons .  .
t l  A |  | D
j f L v l J I m  Coupon Pack . . .
SUGAR  
COFFEE
Granulated . . .  .  .  .  .  .  .b a g
^ 2 ' i > p “ | < 5 9 (
. . .  2 ^ "  9 9 c
lb .  b . 9  ,  A 9
1 .1 9
C A N N ED  M IL K  Evaporated .
IN S T A N T  COFFEE
" C * ™ a t io n " ^  ta l l  t in s  $ | ^ Q Q
“Maxwell House”. Redeem $  
Your Coupons..... .. 10 oz. jar
lb s .
TEA BAGS m .„k 1 .4 9
f  ^ 1 1  p c  Tomato or Vegetable.
V  "Clark's" .  .  .  1 0 o z .tin s fo r
$ ‘
"Nabob". Vacuum Pack .  . . .  .  . lb . t in
$ ' SO D A S "Paulin's" Salted or Plain . . . . .  2  lb. carton
PURINA TENDER VITTLES “ 
GRAHAM WAFERS
“ Hershoy’s”  
12 oz. pkg.
POLSKI DILL PICKLES 32™ ̂  49c
PURINA CAT FOOD 6 „. u„. S rd .O O
“  *1 1 n n6 oz. pkgs...........  U  lo r  I  • v v
. .. 4 pkgs. 1.00
CHOCOLATE CHIPS ' " I T Z  49c
RAISINS    2,h.pk,69c
Walnuts ; . .: ...... . ,h pkg. 99c
GLACED CHERRIES ...,h„. pack 89c
SHORTENING vSmnviTakc ....................................  2 )^  lb. p lastic 79c
CAKE MIXES , x T : r e ' o , ' ' S ;  A n ,C le a n   2 pkgs, 99c
BiSQUICK “ N ew " 2 lb. 5 oz. p a c k .............................. . Feature 49c
LUMBERJACK SYRUP „ 59c
MARGARINE Soft ' im p e r ia l ' ’ .................................. 1 lb. tub 49c
INSTANT CHOCOLATE DRINK I t t . . .
COCOA Pry’s .......... ;..................... ........ ..................  16 oz. ctn.
GRAPE OR CRABAPPLE JELLY 49c
2  f„rl.09
pkgs.
P illsbu ryANGEL FOOD CAKE M IX  
SPONGE PUDDING 5 V arie ties .................... . - 4 okes. 1.00
BATHROOM TISSUE A s s o rte d ........................6 ro ll pack 69c
FACIAL TISSUE 5 box. 1 .00
PAPER TOWELS .......2.01. pack 59c
SPRAY STARCH 65c
TIDE DETERGENT Heavy D u ty ....................... K ing  Size 1.69
SUNLIGHT LIQUID DETERGENT 32 ox pack 69c
BLEACH “ P e r fe x " ..............................................  192 oz. gallon ju g  99C
"YORK CANNED FOOD SALE"
6 , « i . 0 0PORK AND BEANS 
PEAS, CORN-Cream Style lane,
BEANS Cut Green or Wax, Fancy
PEAS & CARROTS or MIXED VEGETABLES 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Unawcctcncd............ 48 oz. tins 2 tor 99c







York ...............—  48 oz. tins
m i
B A N A N A S  
T U R N IP S
No. 1
Golden Ripe . . .
SCOPE MOUTHWASH , 12 oz. bo iilc  9 9 c
SECRET A nti-pe rsp ira rtt S p ra y .........................
CREST TOOTH PASTE F „ „ ,n y  Sire ................each 9 9 c
*
GRAPEFRUIT
Chinese Vegetable Mix yo^
24 cello puck ............................ ....... .... ____ ___ _
fa ll Bulbs r r ,“  „ .. 79c
Carrots, Onions and Apples, 







Juicy .............  .............  5 lb. cello pack
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
PEAS OR MIXED VEGETABLES
"F ro z o ” ...................................................................... 2 lb. cello 2 for 89c
DI77A •*cppcroni by
r  | jC . iL M  “ Pizza P lus" .\........................................  16 o'z., 12-inch 89c
FISH AND CHIPS „ n p „ , ” n ™ , .  2 « , )z. pack 59c
ORANGE JUICE ‘ <. ,n ., 4  for 79c
STRAWBERRIES ‘ nurns ’ Fancy, 1.5 oz. pkg. 2 for 89c
irc  rDCAIUI G allon  PailIvC V I v l M I V I  Assorted Plavors .............................. each 1.99
PEOPLE'S FOOD M ARKET
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
CORNER OF BERNARD A^D GLENMORE -  PHONE 762-3349
I



































26. Put to sea 
28. Gateway 
31. Embrace





















4. Call it 
quits
5. Public ' 
outcry
6 . Detested
7. Y e5 /
8. Petty stuff 



























read an article advising all 
women who wanted to have a 
child io have a test to deter­
mine Immunity to rubella, or 
German measles.
I had the test the next day, 
and it was so simple and inex­
pensive (free at the Health De­
partment) that .1 wonder why 
doctors don't advise all female 
patients to have the test.
Also if the test shows no im­
munity and I have had the vac­
cine, how long should I wait be­
fore becoRiing pregnant?—Mrs. 
’ D.
II-♦
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L 0  N G F E L L 0  W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
hsed for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are sU 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
WG M U C J E G G N  U V  K T T  N L U V Y C ,  
KVM CH E G V MG E  U N  B V V G J G C C K E F  
N H  WG I F C N G E U H B C  K W H B N  K V F  
- S U E C N  M B D G  H S  R G T T U V Y N f l V
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE GUILTY IS HE WHO MED­
ITATES A CRIME; THE PUNISHMENT IS HIS WHO LAYS 
THE PLOT.-CONTE VITTORIO ALFIERI
For female patients who may 
become mothers, yes, the test is 
fine. But it would be wastehil to 
test women past child-bearing 
age. Rubella is a pretty mild 
disease except in one situation 
—pregnancy. When a woman 
gets it in early pregnancy, espe­
cially the first three months, it 
is tremendously dangerous to 
the fetus, the child she is carry­
ing.
In the epidemic of the mid- 
1960s, there were 50,000 still­
births, deaths in infancy, or ba- 
bies_.with defects, in the..United 
States alone.
Now that we possess an effec 
tive vaccination against the dis 
ease, the aim is to vaccinate so 
many children, all if we can, 
that further epidemics cannot 
occur.
Until tliat time comes, any 
woman who has not already had 
German measles, or been im- 
munized, risks having a defec 
tive baby, or losing the baby 
altogether.
It is very good advice for 
women who may have babies to 
have the test to see whether 
they are immune to German 
measles—many don’t know for 
sure whether toey’ve had it.
There are, in fact, four meth- 
ods of testing for this, but the
H-1 (hemagglutinatioa - iqhibi 
tion) test. This is being pro­
duced in kit form by several 
pharmaceutical firms and the 
test gives results overnight.
Four out of five women al- 
ready are immune but the other 
20 per cent represents a lot of 
women.
One likely suggestion is to 
make the rubella test part of 
the physical examination re­
quired for a merriage licence. 
Weak point is that in some 
places such examinations are 
not r e q u i r e d  or are very 
sketchy. «
AnoUier blind spot that needs 
attention is that the mass vacci­
nation programs are being car- 
ried on through the schools, 
which leaves the pre-schoolers 
without the vaccination. A ru- 
bells epidemic just among these 
little ones could cause havoc.
Your final question; If you 
have had the rubella vaccine, 
take the most stringent care not 
to become pregnant for the fol­
lowing two to three months.
Also, before having the vac­
cine, a woman always should be 
tested to make sure that she 
Isn’t, unknowingly, a l r e a d y  
pregnant. Having tlie vaccina­
tion in early pregnancy can do 
the same damage that hiving 
the disease causes.
HOP, HAVE NOU NOTICEO HOW SfltlM 
f  6EMS TO HAVE A 'TOWN OR CA3RC 
ON almost EiARY Hill?
MANVAHt
Birr IT TOO m l  6 0 W
CRUMBLE. TOO <»LO IN 
WMTHK.TOOEAPEHSWE 
TO KKEF UP. THE OWNER 








Dr. Thosteson: Would breast 
cancer be detected by a routine 
chest x-day? I have a very 
small >bump about two inches 
above my breast. Could this 
possibly be c a n c e r  ?—M r a. 
M. I. F.
Breast cancer ordinarily does 
not show up on x routine chest 
x-rsy. A special x-ray technique 
called mammography is used. 
Your bump doesn’t sound like 
breast cancer but why not have 
It checked to see what it is?
t[ WHAT .HAPPENED 







BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
By B. JAY BECKER 
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't*  'SUCCESS
uunched as a merchant
SHIP BJ BUF?MA IN H90 
MAS CONVERTED INTO A 
PRISON SHIP AFTER 62 TEARS, 
SAKBC TWICE /U> t22 Y&UIS 
AFTBl n s  CONSrfKJCTION 
•SAtieo m xR nsow N pm R  
fn m  ENGLAND TO THE US. ̂Urn KKWe I*. U7L VeU 1
A thorn
rHOMTHE CROWN Of CHRIST , 
BR0U6HT BACK FROM THE HOLY 
LAND BYA CRUSADER IN 1185 
TS PRESERVED M THE 
CNVRCN OF CHALANDRY. 
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Soalh West North East 
1, Pass 2 NT Pass 
3 4  Fasa 4 Pass 
6 ¥
Opening lead—jack of clubs. 
The cautious declarer is un 
creasingly busy trying to pro­
tect himself against any distri­
bution of th  ̂ adverse cards that 
might undo him.
Here is a typical case. A club 
is led and declarer sees that 
there are no possible losers ex­
cept in trumps, He can lose a 
trump trick and make the 
slam, but he cannot afford to 
lose two trump tricks.
So South gives thought to the 
trump combinations the oppo­
nents may have that might de­
feat him. Obviously, if the 
trumps are divided 2-2 or 3-1 , 
there is no chance of losing 
the slam.
The only distribution that 
can endanger the hand Is a 4-0 
division. This can occur in only 
two ways—either opponent may 
have all four trumps.
If West has them, there is no 
problem. Whenever South plays 
the ace East shows out and 
sooner or later declarer leads a 
low heart to the jack to restrict 
himself to one teump loser.
But if East haB the four 
trumps and the rce is led, 
South is in trouble. East’s Q- 
10-9 sitting over the J-7-6 are 
good for two tricks and South 
must go down.
Since the 4-0 distribution is 
the only one that can put the 
slam in jeopardy, declarer tries 
to find a method of play—a 
safety play—to guard against 
this possibility.
He wins the club lead in dum< 
my and plays the five of 
hearts. If East produces the 
nine ten, or queen. South wins 
with the ace and cannot lose 
more than one trump trick if 
he plays properly.
If East, on the five, plays the 
deuce, South plays the three as 
a safety measure. If West wins 
the trick, that closes the "door 
to further trump losers, while 
if West shows out. South again 
cannot lose more than one 
trick.
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ANP T OOT CAPPIHP 
------- A W A Y ! — — ^
/
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi YOUR HOROSCOPE
UJL
COMB OUT OF THAT STUFPV 
HOUSE INTO THE PWSH AIR, 
----L PU C K /^
«9rfS»p(i(6*«fRVKi
In y B f
I W ' , IY 7 t. rifK u  i«**i
‘Fill him up I"
Trend Of College Students 
Needs Study, Claims Group
MT IAWA K ' l ’ i - • I 'Acoulivfi  
of the AsMu'i.i'.loil I'lllUMM- 
tli'N ftiul r(illi'i;(‘ of t an.1(1.1 Mini 
here they (rel NinniKly thoie 
should he ,1 hi (Old. eoiuvi U'd ef- 
foil to find die le.iaiioi hehiii<| 
Uiiivi i'.slty emxilineid lieiuh.
The .issoi'lftli.oi inlen.liNl to 
help Statistics ( ‘.inad.a nml pro- 
\liii ;.(l li.hiu % coUei 1 siu‘li mlor- 
niaiioit n I t h o u « li the Modv 
would lie d;'! edit liec.oi c  mans 
*ie.ari  ̂ h i,l tv ”|eaiii .1 |i eni 
H'Aidrnt'- ‘Attn n.itl .'ttir.vly l|)f* 
Ulllx f iMts
Many univeriities ate vsnrnrtl 
ahniU rmolmeiU thin year he 
c.iiiv«» an aisoeiatleu mu<I\ of 4o 
C'aii.tiliali uuixi'i lia s s h o \i, . 
that euioltut ii'i to ihr t!i;s ;y 
aiadem.c y.,ii a. i i Hy.d iv,,.
tO'lhree per rent lower Ihmt the 
e\|U'('ted live per ceiit liteieaae 
uhove liisl yeiir'.a tolalit. \ 
Davidson Dunlon, the aa«o\ila 
lion piesideul, saya that sitotild 
the treml conllnue, it may caiiso 
a ntalor shift m enrolment 
pro)eetions 
TVo yeats atjo the flood of 
jytudeiiis \Mi;. laxinK univeisilleit 
 ̂anri J J Deniseh, principal of 
l)iieen s fniw-iMlv and fol ItU
 ̂r ti a I 1 m a n I'f the Kcimuiitic 
Coui (1 of ('aii.ida, said the >lu 
(lent population that had dou 
bled in the seven prcCfdlng 
ye.ar» would double again by 
IttV'.
, \ m s  I a i  I 1 O I 'M M  11 
, < I s s  i n i  l>  M I S
l u n n  T ; » » IJ J I
FOR FRIDAY
General Guide—A Democratic 
closet candidate’’ Is due to an­
nounce his White House inten­
tions officially. Immediate reac­
tion is surprisingly positive, 
making long range pollsters 
contend with another variable In 
predicting the winners.
Aries (March 21-April 19). 
When some touchy subjects are 
brought Into tlie converssUon, 
nobody else Is better at chang­
ing the topic than you. Sidestep 
arguments quickly.
Taurua (April 26-May 20). 
Extra cash Is literally for Uie 
asking today. Tliose you ap­
proach for loans or credit won’t 
be able to turn you down.
Gemini (May 2Uuna 21). You 
don’t have to come right out 
and say what you mean for 
partners td get tlie picture, A 
small favor or act can convey 
your feelings just aa well,
Cancer (June 22-Jnly 22). Let 
your Intuition guide you now to 
make the correct decision re 
gardlng a continslng business 
situation. You can trust luck to 
work with you.
I.CO (July 23-Aui. 22). You 
can be bursting with some 
happy announcement that will 
clicer up lovcrl ones. Walt until 
you gel home this evening to 
deliver the newa In person.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). A 
family member can turn to you 
now' to dlicloic a secret sur 
prise. IlegardlesB of how excit­
ing the event Is, don’t give 
tilings away prematurely.
Libra (Sept. 23-Ocl. 22). Op­
timism is due for a return, 
mainly because of messages re­
ceived from a distance or possl 
bly a bit of Innocent eavcs<lrop 
ping. Official confirmation will 
soon follow.
Scorpio (Oci. 23-Npt. 21). 
Partners now have considerable 
confidence In your money-hand­
ling abillttes. If any buying has 
to he done, you'll be able to 
drive Ihe best bargain.
Sagittarius (Not. 22-Dce, 21) 
Pi .-Use or public rrcognlilon re­
ceived now may come from In 
diiecl sources but it’s no less 
valuable or slnrere, Keep trying 
to icU youi\ ideas bimI ambi 
tions.
t'apricorsi 22-Jan. It)
There's a lot that’i  been going
on behind Ihe scenes {hat you 
sliould be aware of after today
Trust loyal friends to bring you 
up to date. The news Is good.
Aquarius (Jan. ZO-Feb. 18). 
Those who have been counting 
on raises or bonuses can receive 
he word from higherupa today 
that the money is on its way. Do 
some early celebrating.
Plscea (Feb. 19-Maroh 20). A 
bit of wise politicking on the 
office scene last month can pay 
off. Someone is quietly putting 
n a good word (or you with top 
officials.
Today’s Birthday—Grab at
any chance for a financial gain 
now, aa profits may have to tide 
you over until next summer. 
Don't believe any long-range 




SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) 
Three men held by police for 
questioning In connection with 
explosions which rocked two 
buildings here have been re­
leased.
Police Chief Harry M. McKay 
said today seven persons have 
l>een questioned in connection 
with blast! at the St. John 
County Jail Monday night arid a 
Royal Canadian Legion building 
Sunday, but no arreata have 
been made.
About 300 sticks of the explo- 
sive had been reported missing 
last month from a conatrucllon 
site near the western boundary 
Olathe city.
,6TR(5LUWITH ' 
MOTHER NATURE, HARK TO 
THE AAUfllC O f -THE BIRDS, 
THE WHISPER o r  THE WIND/
v / /
IT'S THE SEASON WHEN 
THE OUTDOORS OECKONB, 









W HATiy W RONG 
WITH W IN G E V lf 
H A N D ?
DAO B A W LIN G  
WINGCY OUT WAS 
BA D  ENOUGH L‘
^  HC DIDN'T H A V £ ^  
S  TO SLAM THC FRIDGE 
^  DOORSKUTON -  
H IS  HAND.'
SEEK SOVIET TRADE
WASHINGTON (Reuter) ...
U.S. Commerce S e c r e t a r y  
Maurice Stans will visit Moscow 
later this month fm- talks on 
ways to Increase trade and In- 
duNtrial co-o|>er!»tlon between 
the United Stales and the Soviet 
Union, the White House an­
nounced Tuesday.
CAI.LING AN F.LECTION 
LAE. Naw Guinea (AP) — 
Beany Gtmbu wanted to com- 
memorate the birth <»f hit aon 
nn Ihe day he waa voted in aa a 
member of le e  town council 
H* named the boy Election.
DOC PRlTCHftRT- 
(v ilZ  S M IF  J E S T  
BROUGHT JUGHfllD IN 
FER HIS BOOSTER 
SHOT
o  r \
Bf\US O'FlRBli
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Kelowna and District
BUSINESS &  PROFESSIONAL
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T  1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T
SERVICE DIRKTORY
TWO BEDROOM D D P lfX . ELECTRIC 
r u ift . c** !>***• O u ; child accepted. 
No pete. Immediate poMctsian. CloM 
to city ceatrc. Apply at 1017 Eulier 
Aveaoo. , _______ U
LARGE EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME 
In goU courta area. $179 per monlh on 
tease. Telephone Blanche Wamsop at 
C<dlinsoa. Realty or 7CZ-4$93, oveniDfa.
$1
I^R A ISA L SRAO........ ......—
MOVING AND STORAGE
at
g ,  F. STEEVES, A.A.C.I.
aV;- Accredited Appraiser
•I
Mortgage and General 
*> ' Real Estate Appraisals
CSertified Municipal Assessor 
Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Bus. 763^343
tf
JmI E N  NEAVE, R.I. (B.C.)
Gaddes Realty Ltd. 
tt£AL ESTATE APPRAISER 
^  CONSULTANTA,'?''
«̂r 547 Bernard Ave.




.'0 Delivered Anywhere in 
(a^ELOWNA or VERNON 
V. AREA
It'' Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311
Residence 542-9604 or 766-2330 
XAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
’* T , Th, S, tf





North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We iSuarantee Satisfaction’* 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T. Th. S. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH FULL 
basement. South ol Capri. Available 





Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th. S, tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
with kitebea and all (acUUtea. Avail­
able immediately- Middle aged person 
prcfeiTcd. 743 Cadder Avenne. Tele- 
phwis T6^$12L____________________
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH 
cd. carpeted units, close to bos. shop­
ping a ^  coUega. Reuoaabla rataa. 
C ^ ^ n  Sands Resort, $3S$ - Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-9372. tl
THREE BOOM BASEMENT SUITE IN 
Capri area. Relrigerator. stove and 
drapes included. No children, no pets. 
Immediate occupancy. Tetephons 7Kt- 
. 4923. tf
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE- -------------------------------------------------------
shore residence. vTSC.OO per month pins I LARGE. BRIGHT TWO BEDROOM 
utilities. Cam theri and UeiUe Ltd., duplex with balcony on Gertsner Road, 
762-2127. Darrol Tarves. tf Rutland. AvaUable immediately. No
DECE3IBER -1ST, TWO BEDROOM ™**’*'““* F*»chland. ^
suite, no stove and refrigerator. Near — ------ -̂---------------------------------------------
Four Seasons HoteL Telephrae 7« -« S 6. FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM BASE-
tf I ment suite. $120.00 monthly. Utilities
__ —I included. Capri area. Married, quiet
WINFIELD -  FOUHPLEX, TWO BED- working couple. References. No chfld- 
room. wall to wsU carpet. paUo doors. „ „  or pets. Telephons 763-2438. 82
$109.00 per month. Telephone Winlield. --------- -̂-------------------------------------
766-2123 or Vernon, 54^9056. tl 1 FOUHPLEX, RUTLAND, TWO BED-
room suite; wall to waU carpet, utility 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX I room, carport. Close to schools on 
suite with refrigerator and stove. $125. quiet street. Available immediatelv 
Available November 15. Couple prefer- Telephone 765-8935. 81
red. Telephone 763-3823. tf
NOVEMBER WANT AOS CAN SOLVE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING PROBLEMS
FOR HELP IN PLACING YOUR WANT AD CALL 763-3228.
2 1 .  F R O F E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
3 B D R M . —  T R Y  $2,000 D O W N  
Asking $15,000 for Aberdeen St. residence, 
large kitchen area, 2 Bdrms on main floor 
smaller one upstairs. Level lot well land­
scaped. Ideal for “no car” couple as it’s 
close to bus and shopping. Harvey Pom- 
renke 2-0742. MLS.
P R IC E D  T O  S E LL —  5.29 A C R ES  
McCulloch Rd., nicely treed, gentle slope, 
is priced at $8600 with only $2000 down. You 
can buy this acreage for the price of a 
building lot. MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
F O R  T H E  M A N  W H O  N E E D S  R O O M  
2 acre lot, ebse in, paved roads. New drill- 
ed well with plenty of water. Lots of room 
for your home and enjoy your hobbies too. 
Terms. Bob Robinson 3-5161. MLS.
PHOTOGRAPHS
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 miniife passport 
•ervice
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography. 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 ^
2820 Pandosy St-. Corner 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
DELUXE SUITES IN THE NICEST 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN GLEN-1 h
more, oil furnace. Available November Street. No children.^no peU. Telephone
I5th, tl25 per month.. Reference reauir- Toweri, 763-3641 ■_______ ' __ “
ed. T«lePhone 765-5281. Tvyg BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE
FOB RENT: NEWLY BUILT THREE TS«i,nn^‘“''76SKdl
bedroom cottage. Lovely location. Peace <*^t*** Telephone 765-6541
and quiet. $135 monthly. No peta. Tele- «»*r 3:00 p.m. «
phone 76^8485. 85 j^ O  BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. THREE
bedroom new home in Lakevlew Heighta. Telephone 765-5166 alter 6 .W
Close to ichool, $180 per month. Tele- P-*°‘ ' ______ _________________1
phone 763-3737 <«■ 763-3990. »» TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 1370 •“ "f*
Elm Street in Kelowna. AvaUabte imme- ullhUaa. Telephone
dlately. $170 per month. 763-3737 or 763- 765-8627 or 765-a»30. _______________n
3990. 85 t h r e e  ROOM FURNISHED BASE-
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX, GOOD .j!,.
location in Rutland. Available immedi- No chil^en, no pets. Apply at 846 Cor^
ately. $155 per month. .Telephone 763- Avenne.______________  “
3737 or 783-3990. 85 U h r n ISHED ONE BEDROOM BASE
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. GARAGE, |
tfuUlity room, built in range, $140 per . __ k- , ,month. December 1st to Juno 30th. Tele- P”°°* 765-6643.
Phone 762-7547. _____________ _ _ 8 2  SUTHERLAND^ MANOR. ONE AND
TWO BEDR004I FULL BASEMENT
duplex. $140 per month. AvaUable D ec  «t 560 Sutherland Avenue.
ember 1st. Cali after 3:00 p.m., 763- IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
6126. 821 two bedroom luites, no . chUdren or
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOB P«te. Telephone 764-4246,
rent NovembA 1st. One chUd permit-[ ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
ted. No pets. References, please. T ele  unit, utilities paid. No chUdren, . no 
phone 765-6141, evenings. 81 pets. Telephone 765-5969.
2 .  D E A T H SĈLASSIFIED RATES ,
i«to^?*tete*'page**mtS ?a&fa™on*̂ comes” from °iememb^^
iS fe-M  family, friends and associates»4_4:30 p.m. day previous to publica- ^ j j j  ,  memorial gift to the Heart
I FouadaUoa. Kilowaa Unit. P.O. Bos 
I l$l tf
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. MODERN TWO TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
bedroom bouse with garage, (excluding ntUities included. AvaUable immediately, 
basement). $150. AvaUable now. T ele  Telephone 763-3025. 
phone 762-8331. 80
Phone 763-3228
'tk_  WANT AD CASH BATES 
Ma «r two daya 4c per word, per 5 .  I N  M E M O R I A M
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN GLEN- rates. ChUdren welcome. Telephone 763- 
more oh Cross Road. Electric heat. Car* 12523.
port, refrigerator, atove and drapei. _____
$150.00. Telephone 76^7867. 80 LARGE, TWO BEDROOM  ̂ BASEMENT
--------------———  —  - -  ........- suite, Lakeview Heights. AvaUable now.
FOR BEN7 — NEAR GYRO PARK. $uo. Telephone 762-8351. 80
imimnm
conaecntlra days, SVie per I LAKEVIEW 8IEMOSIAL PARR CEmE- 
, iniertimt. tery new addrem 1790 HoUywood Rd.
consecuUva days, Se per word (cad) Rntland. Tclephoa'e 765-6494. 
{aaeittOB. I "Grave markera (a averlaitlng bronze'
charge based ea 20 words. | for all cameteries. tf
in  charge for any advertisa-
Rteat to $0c.
VU1>>8> Engagementa, Marriages |
I 4|a per word, mlnlmnm $2.00
Death . Notices. Ib Memoriams, |
I Cards of Tbaaka 4a par word, mlol- 
I Bsnm $2.00.
n  Bot paid withiB seveB days, as | 
I addttioaal eharga of 10 par ecat.
LfKAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
AppUcabla withia circulatiOB zoaa I
a .  C O M I N G  E V E N T S
\ % adllaa 4:M p.m. .day prtvioua to I 
atloa.
Coffee House Dance
F R ID A Y , N O V . 5
Teenagers and Upwards 
LEGION HALL 
Music by SAVAGE BROWN
81
^  KELOWNA ONE ALONE CLUB 
*“**7**®“8 will hold a mactlBg followed by a Box
4n..rtiM . a im  ««• *?**•* ” * Saturday, November 8, 1971, 
*"“ *^®“* ™ ***^|at 8:30 pjji. at the Women’s InsUtute
GrrtI**•**• *'*'*̂ ** ~  please a hmeheon — 
gentlemen — come and help with
S r i w .  *■’*"*• I”*«reated unattachedpaarible for more thaw ene iacorrect gg^gts welcome. 82
l l M f t l M e  I —---------------------
T . ' ' WftT wwwTTiria ANNUAL BAZAAR. SATURDAY. NOV-
u , . .  BOX Bk.naj!.a ember 6  at 2:00 p.m. in St. David's
**Ma eharga for tha Bia of a Courier Presbyterian Church Hall. Homs bak- 
kap , number, and S0« Ladditieoal if ling, handiwork, novelty table, candy 
itM cs are to be maUed. lataU. Tea 40c. Sponsored by St. David's
.^Ikwes and addiesa of Bexholders I GuUd. Paper bag Rummage Sale. Sat 
at* bald conlidenUal. urdky November 20, 1:30 p.m
74* a  condition of accepUnca of a | 7C, 76.31
bia<u number adverUaement. white
aMt7  andeavor. wSl b* made .to. fe^ |1 ® E  ARMY HOME LEA-
ward ropUea to tho advertiser as be hddljig their annual Tea
SOM as poasibic, wa accept no Ua* Sale at the Salvation A m y Citadel,
Hte in respect of loss or dimaga p880 Sutherland Avenne. Saturday, Nov 
Qm M  to arlao through elthar fait- ambar i ,  2:00 to 4:00 p.m. Tea 35c. 
ra or delay ta forwarding such ra-1 76, 80, 81
p l l ^ . howavar caused, whether bf U e l o WNA OUTDOOR CLUB -  HIKE 
i^ le c t  or etherwisa. ^  G«Ua$her Canyon trea-bonllre lunch.
, I Hact in YacM Club Parktng Lot at
SUBSCRIPTION RATESl”'" ’
Cagrltr boy dalivaty 60e per week. 
'Collected every two weeks.
‘ Motor Route
U  mentbi .......................  $25.00
a month* ............ A . . . ,  13.00
V  > months .......  ............... 7.00
MAIL RATES
B.C. ootsldo KelowBt City Zono
U  months .......................  $22.00
*  months .........................  12.00
a months .......................  $.50
Canada < Outaldo. B.C,
r 12  montha . ........................ W.OO .
' 1  montha .............................li.oo
* montha .........................  $.50
1̂1 U.S. Foreign Counlrlta
•> 11 months .......................  $35.00
“  a months .......................  20,00
months .......................  11.00
AU maU payabte in advtnca. 
tTjWE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1 1 .  S U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
Older typo three bedroom house—$ 9 5 ,___ ________ _
per month. Telephone 763-5548. ** 9S S . StT iE , FUROTSTOD,
--------------------- ---------------------------------  utUitles included. $120 per month. Tele-
AVAELABLE NOVEMBER 21st. TWO phone 765*7755. 80
™ * '“T f  I pla za  M cm x , OFF SEASON RATES,
— — '■---------------^ ^ —  One block from school and shopping
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. NEW | centre. T. T h . S. tf
three bedroom duplex in quiet loc» ,
tion in Rutland. Telephone 762-0718. tf 1 1 7 .  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
NEW. HOUSE FOR RENT TO ^ ^  | irTTIl'VlKTIli'T) TTP̂ TATRi5 RflOM*? 
liable couple. No chUdren. TelephoneTR6.S1XS tr for rent, private entrance. No pets or
iK fu -u .  ___________________ _ u  caU at 1680 Ethel Street -
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. WALL West door. . ti
to waU carpet throughout. AvaUable, witttv FiiHNiqHED
immediately. Telephone 763-2718. tf ®^“ S o v ^ « T c h e ™ S e ° :
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX Suitable for working lady. Available im-
suite for rent. Available approximately 1 mediately. Telephone 762-5027.________ H
November 15th. Telephone 762-4820. tf gLEEPING BOOM, PRIVATE EN
AVAILABLE NOW. 1200 SQUARE FOOT trance. Share living room and kitchen, 
three bedroom house, $165 per month. Dishes and linen suppUed. $75 per 
Rutland, Telephone 768-5976. • tf | month. Telephone 763-2093. tf
OLDER TWO BEDROOM HOME IN SLEEPING BOOM FOR GENTLEMAN, 
the country. Pets and chUdren wel- close to downtown. Cooking facilities and 
come. Telephone 765-6624. tf refrigerator, private entrance. Telephone
763-2884. tf
LARGE TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX I N -------  ------- -----
Rutland area, $160 per month. Telephone HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR BENT. 
Midvalley Realty Ltd.. 765-5157. tl Respectable working man only. Tel^
phone 765-6793. tf
WARM FAMILY TYPE HOME F O R ............ .................. .......
old age pensioners. Telephone 766-2391,1 SLEEPING ROOM, LINENS SUPPUED, 
Winfield. 15 I Centrally located. Private entrance., $50
per month. Telephone 762-2428. tf
THREE BEDROOM MODERN , __________  ________________ _
plex newly decoteted. 1603 Richmond 1 ONE OR TWO GIRLS TO SHARE B ^ T  
Street. 84 tn home. Mother knd chUd acceptable.
Telephone 763-7305. 81
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 15 TWO BED- ___  _____________ _ „  „
room house on Glenmore Street. $1101 ROOM TO RENT FOR ELDERIT OR 
per month. Telephone 765-6011. 811 working woman. Telephone 76t3303^^
FOR RE»JT —  MODERN THREE BED-1 ROOMS FOR RENT WITH KITCHEN 
room home in Joe Riche Valley. Tele-1 lacUltles. Telephone 763-3015. 80
phone 765-5668.
1 8 *  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
A R TIS T S
[Works of art, paintings, art ob­
jects, candles wanted for con­
signment sales In Orchard Park 
Centre. Call C. Keanie 763-7749 
or write Apt. 307 — 331 Lake 
lAve. T, Th, S 92
1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T  I STUDENTS. WILL TAKE ONE OR
----------------- --------------------------------------- 1 two boys for room and board, one
LARGE ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAIL-1 block from college and vocational 
able November 15, Range, refrigerator, gchool. Tolephona 763-6861. 81
drapes, waU to waU carpet, cable t e le - ---------- -—------ ■ ■" - '7:— TT;—
vision, air conditioning, laundry fac-|ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIVATE 
Uities, covered parking. Storage, light, I home, near Vocational School. Telephone 
water, heat aU includ^ in rent. No 1 702-7419. 83
pets, no chlWren. Lombardy „ooM  AND BOARD IN A NICE
THE CHATEAU-NOW AVAILABLE FOR 1 9 .  A C C O M . W A N T E D  
occupancy. Adult building, complete with
D O Y L E  ELECTRIC. EVERYTHING 
electrical. Repaira, renovations, new 
work. No Job too smaU, We do them 
all. Call anytime, telephone 763-2835.,
W. tl
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
plea from Canada'* lirgcsl carpet sel­
ection.. telephone Keith tfeDougald, 
764-4803. Expert tnitaUattou eervlc*. U
X  B I R T H S 1 2 .  P E R S O N A L S
A qOOD NEWS STORY; When yon 
• iI mbc* Ih* birth ol your child In I 
T i$  Kilowa* Dally Courier, yon hav* 
•  jMriBueat Noord to print for Baby'* 
b I S b. FgJnUy Treo Records tad clip' 
*r* avaUaU* t* toll th*, g o ^ |
Whiskey Jack
Available for Bookings. 
POPULAR MUSIC FOR 
ANY OCCASION.
■ewe w  Iriapd* *Bii relative* la Ihos*, r  a 1-  1-  f  i  i t
‘.5rs,»"S 545-5624, Vernon
iMac* Ihli notice, telephoa* Th* Claa«l< »  0  91
<IY^Pep*rtm*Bt. tO-3228, '
2 :  D E A T H S
ALCOHOLICS "anonym ous -  WRITE 
P.O Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762 0193. In WIntleld 768-2107, 
A-w-ruim Arthur xr ol !* **'•*'• * drinking problem In your
“Rul'%.tew?.r p\̂ M.d r.
I *w*y *t Ketenaa oa November 3. 1971 '
5t ^ »  *f* of It yean. He wae pre- ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE •eeaaed by bli wife I* »59 and Is medically approved method. Highly 
I *sw eorvlved by three sons, James qoBlIilsd operator wllb many years ex-̂  
n iU  olohn ol Kelowna. WlUlem of Tec- poricneo. For further Information, lole- 
*i||*i 0 * 0  daoibUr, Mro. T. D. (JomIo) phono Rfisa Gray. V«-e5l2.
T iftW  of Beotia ' ‘ ‘ ' ------------
shag rugs, draperies, air conditioning, QUIET, MATURE GENTLEMAN DE- 
ranges and refrigerators, free laundry I sires accommodation In quiet, modern 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close to adult home.' Price no object If suitable 
downtown and park. Telephone Man-1 Box A415, The Kelowna Dally Courier, 
ager, 762-3422, or Argus Indusirles Ltd., I 82
763-2763. tf
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE | 2 0 .  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  
and two bedroom suite, cable television, v  tw o  BED-
drapes, walUo-wall shag rugs. Stove WANTED IMMEDIA-^Y. m o  
and refrigerator, sauna bath, elevator. («*<« ’an*d
Telephone 762-3422. 1910 Pandosy Btre.t
"'phone 762-3315, Unit No, 9.________ 82
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1st. A VERY | « «  RENT- GARAGE IN
nice two bedroom suite In Fslrlsne w o r k i n g  csr
Court Apartments at 12.30 Lawrenct [’*''*'* **i>i«nhons 762 4604 alterAvenue. Ff"'' 'i->— *» oh„n. I In evenings, relephone 702-4M)4 alterFully modern, close to Shops |
I very sultablo for a retired 14:00 P.m.Capri ani
couple. No children or pete. Telephone 
763-2814. «  2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
ON nEAUTIPTII, OKANAGAN LAKE, 
one and two bedroom furnished units. 
Dslly, weekly, monthly off season 
rales,' Complete kitchen ficllllles, 
cable lelevislon. Close t o . VocatInnsI 
School, O’Callaghan's Resort, 3.326 WaU 
Road, Kelowna, Telephone 7|I24774. If
EUllNISIlEn TWO R(M)M 8U1TC IN 
Weslbank. Electric heel, electric stove, 
freezer top refrigerator. Convenient 
location. PeU allowed. Ideal lor bach­
elor, elderly person or young mother 
and child. Can accommodate two. Tele­
phone 768.5731, 85
c Undi two sisters In S«o4-
r  laMi- alse surviving are els grand- •  DAY TOUR 'n ils YEAR IX)
1 chUAren.' Funeral aervlcsa will b* held Reno. November 20 . Ill.oo, Free park-
' *is Friday. November S, 1871, at IliM Book now lo gel good accommo- 
i *.M-% from The Garden Chapel. 1134 ■••Lite Travel Club, Iticpbona
I Banutel Av*.. with Tha Rav. DavMI M«-«173. It
i!Sl"S srT.‘KU.’“c '= iV '" ,ii s  T S L 'K
* * ~ . ^ , ^  * «  f*'AA ■rrnv. l Aeency. 13* MartinHhfothMte. tTUaph^a TSMOwr. n  (tn u j, Penticton, B.C, II
RUSINEHaUAN WITH MEANiT~bE- 
atree campanhmeblp lady. 40*o. Outlngi, 
Iravel. Box A4M. Tha Kalowna 
Datty Courier. 14
i RROWNLRa ~  Paeeod away a* Nov- 
IfR, Mr. Oavolaad Aloxaadar 
. a*. aga« 79 yaars. late af Prally 
IA  wihifteM. avrvlvteg Mr. Br*w** 
t,h i hit lavlag wU* Rarharai asM 
Thelma (Mr*, J. Tuit) sf Bar- 
V f nr* fraadchttdroa. Hr. Brow*- 
« •*  h *4sco*ss4  by his *a« Fkaak 
to Detehsr al IMa year. Fuaoral aar- 
! vUm  ter Hr. Brawala* wW' ha beM 
8* X n m tm rtit wWi tetsemaat te fallow 
; I* Um Ocoa* VIesr Comsttry. Uay'a 
VuAlral Rmh* te ta rikarga al iba ar-
IANBCN Mr*. Marla Magda 
. ' Matzaanae* al Kalawaa. passed 
etsnip at Katesnu a* Novaasbor k, 1*71. 
at* m  79 ye*ra. Hr*>. Haiv 
la aantrad by bar terlag baa- 
Cut al Katezraai thrs* daagUara 
t) Mra. A. McDaaald U  Priac* 
Mfg*. fRa*a) Mr*. J*«b HoCUBaugb 
tflttM.wn, tChartettal Mr*. J . ("a*. 
sl4to.'«l Itett Alb*r*l, B.C.i Iw* ■*■*, 
R elA  *ad GeOtg* *t Ktlawaa aad 
''imfi 'trwuitbMrwK' PwMWkl Mrvtr** 
' *nHibt bUd *■’ Fltday. Navtiabar Mb, 
1)91 p.*k-> •»««* Tb* Itevanib 
Bit Cbareb • •  lb* cwmae 
tereal and Lawaa* Avamsa. 
r FtensrB Thrwi*H aUtetal* 
esia m m  a* Iba Rtl- 
*ss*»T IlMaatefT. TRP O A R Ik R N 
f j r t m .  PUNKRAI. IHRCaoRB aw* 
• e l a t e d  w«k IMuMal arraagameat 
<t* tsBba*a
li
SUITE FOR WORKING GIRLS. NOV- 
rmber 1. 800 block Bernard, Ground 
floor, privala entrance, liedronin. bath- 
room, living room, kitchen. Fully fur­
nished. Non-smoker. No pels nr child­
ren. AU ullllllea, Telephons 762.3094 aven- 
Inga. 83
ONE ANi7~lW(> BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kltchenctlea. Available 
weekly and monthly rales. Close to 
shopping centre, Vocational School, bus, 
ale. Cinnamon's Lakcahora HtaorL >924 
Abbott Stracl. Tcicphona 761-4834. tf
foiTbentTnI ^
room deluxe orchard apartment. UOO 
square loot floor apace. I140 per monlh, 
water, heat and garbage Included. Avail 
able December I, Ihlephone 7U-55I2.
84
1 3 .  L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOiT ON SCOTT ROAD. (BINCB SUN 
gteger and white kitday algbi)
law, abedl Ilk moatka aid. Tetepboaa 
76941041. n
LOST -  FRIDAY ABOUT 1 :M P.M 
between RHorado Road and Southgate, 
p ^  *f power labshUt m lt. Rowaid. 
Tulepbaan 791-4441. M
LOST -  VIONITY o r  RICHTER AND 
Raaa Avenoa, four wheel deity. Plader 
pteato **tl 7633549.
I S .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
LOVri-V. CLEAN. THO BF-DROOM 
eptS .level .aa.qstM  areaeaiali earpM4. 
ope* RiepUco. alova and roftigefater. 
Fa* ,rvn( la amaU lamity who deairoa 
and win ram tor laaiscapad ura«e„-. 
Reteranm* mqntead. $1M per nauMb. 
Tsleplnsa* 'M ld ^  u
TWO BRimOOM KORYM OtJEHMORR 
dnptez wllb bawmaal. tarpart. nroplare, 
* • fwtk Rom- AvaMeMe iiumerdlelete B*» 
I. ' f i l e  terlodUt domesttc 'water, '1te(e 
I* . pboM m-MM. ^ 11
MODERN FULLY FURNISHED BASE 
mint eulla. FIrapUca, large rooms 
electric heal, All nlllltlea. Approximately 
I2M aquam feat. AbaUlnats. No pc4a. 
Retired or mlddlo-B|td preferred. Rea 
aonsbla rent. Telephone 764-470*. 83
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN 
Rutland, full basemeni, wsR lo wall 
carpet tn living room sad master bed­
room. Cloao to scbools, quiet street 
T.Uphooe 7*8-7943 tl
COMI'IJCnCLV S E L F  CONTAINKU 
one and two bedroom unite, closo to 
Vocational Scbo<>l, rollega and abopplai 
malm, ReaaimaMa rates Sonny Beach 
Basort. lelepkona 7*1-3.347,. tf
HKSIVIEW ” APARTMENTS-Ann'RAC- 
llva new onn bodroom aollea, aha* car- 
piling Ihrongbont. appliances, Itrga pri 
vele patios, ten mlnotes from Kelowa* 
(111) pet monlh Telephone 7ISM75
WIMTELD. I.ARGI. TWO BEDROOM 
anfumished apartment. I.arga piclom 
window-baaotlfal view al Wand l*ko 
WaQ M w«N rarp«l IhrangtMol. 7*S-*31l
niB N unfiak 'ra«K e b r d r o o m
baaemaWI Hell*. *taa per nMsalb. l.oreted 
et 44*4 Berkley Boed, 4Zkanaean Hlo- 
■ton, k i i t  ooe b lock fro m  l ik e .  Te te  
pb,M»e 744-407* sftor 4 3* p m
Orchard City
VIEW PROPEETY: 10 acres 
with gentle slope with irriga­
tion and domestic water, 
overlooking Wood and Kaln- 
mnlka Lakes. Approximately 
6.50 feet frontage on paved 
road. Vendor will sell in 3 
acre parcels. Asking $3,500 
per acre and will give good 
terms. Call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings at 762-7.535. 
MliJ.
r.OW DOWN PAYMEN’r with 
B.C. 2nd will get you Into 
this 3 bedroom home close 
into city centre and schools. 
Yard landscaped with shade 
trees and privacy in back 
yard. Call Elnar Domelj at 
the office or evenings at 
762 .1518. MI,S.
OWNERS MOVED-llOUSE 
VACANT --  Immediate oc­
cupancy is only one of the 
features here. RNcepllonally 
.Afferent styling. -Over 1200 
iq. ft., could be 1600, with 
2 bathrooms and a sauna 
hath. Excellent location. Call 
(Jord FnnncU at the office or 
evenings at 762-0901. MLS.
V.L.A. — he sure 10 see this 
4 bedroom home with oil heat 
end extra plumbing. 11 fruit 
trees and garage. Easy 
terms. Call me. Joe Slesinger 




57S Ilernnrd Avenue 
762 3111
O L D E R  S T Y L E , B U T  S O L ID  
Downtown, close-to all schools and trans­
portation. There’s an ideal famUy 3 Bdrm 
home with full basement for only $21'900. 
Opportunity for close in property comes 
seldom. George ’Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
V .L .A . S IZ E D  LO TS  
Do you qualify for VLA. If so there are 6 
*• lots remaining in West Kelowna Estates. 
All lots have ti-ees, view, domestic water, 
power and paved roads. Bren Witt 3-6300.
A C R E A G E  W IT H  V IE W  
Just off Boucherie Rd., close to shopping 
and schools. Presently in pi-oducing orch­
ard. Ideal subdivision property. Domestic 
water. Only $20,000 down. Call Art Day 
3-4144, eves. 8-5089.
LTD .
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
Luxury duplex unit at Big White 
for sale, across from Ten Ski­
ers. Fully furnishd and carpet­
ed, 2 b^rooms, 4-picce bath, 
combination kitchen-living room, 
sliding doors onto large balcony.
Owner will consider real estate 
trade in Kelowna or reasonable 
cash offer. Write L. J. Cox, 926 
Centennial Building, Edmonton, 
Alberta, or call 403-488-3444 eve­
nings.
81
M U S T  S E L L
iwo lots, 70’xl30’, $2900 each. 
Serviced, ready to build now. 
Close to schools. $5)00 down.
Telephone 762-3559^^
C A 1.L  A  W IL S O N  M A N
AMONG THE PINES plus a magnificent view of the lake. 
Completely finished for your comfort with 2 fireplaces, r?c. 
room, double plumbing, formal dining room andi attractive 
kitchen with eating area, laundry facilities on main floor plus 
many more extras. Full price only $34,900. Will qualify for 
VLA. Call Harry Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
QUIET ENJOYMENT will be yours with this home on Merri- 
field Rd. in Rutland. Two nice bedrooms on main floor, cozy 
eating area off functional kitchen, utiUty room, Sliding doors 
lead to sundeck with .wonderful view. Full basement, gas fur­
nace, carport, double driveway and double glazing are further 
•features. Garden at rear of large, lot. Full price $21,500 with 
some terms. Call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 
evenings. MLS.
PEACHLAND PEACH. Close to beach. Only 1 year old. Fan­
tastic family kitchen, large living room, sundeck, partly 
finished basement, large naturally treed lot. Electric heating. 
VERY ATTRACTIVE. MUST BE SOLD. Call Gaston Gaucher 
at 2-3146 days or 2-2463 evenings. MLS.
WEST KELOWNA ESTATES. NEW house under construction. 
Fabulous view of whole valley. Fully finished up and down. 
Elevated wrap around deck. Top notch traffic flow pattern. 
Thrifty use of floor space. Centre fireplace up and down. 
Custom designed TV viewing centre. Discuss floor plan by 
calling Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days. EXCL.
Mel Russell 3-2243; Orlando Ungaro 34320:
Jean Acres 3-2927
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
T H E  L E A D E R  IN  R E S U LT S  
RUTLAND APARTMENT SITE — This ideal property, con­
sisting of 3.91 acres, has access from 2 roads, suitable for a 
36 unit complex, or 7 4-plex and one 8-plex unit. For more 
information call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719. (Excl).
TRY $500 DOWN PAYMENT (If you quaUfy for the B.C. 2nd 
Mtge). Cozy and neat, 2 brm., full basement Westbank home. 
Has furnace and 220 W. Vendor moving and> is OPEN .TO 
OFFERS ON $11,950 (MLS), For details phone Olivia Wors- 
fold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
DUPLEX ON BERNARD -  ONE OF THE FINEST! With 
approx. 1100 sq. ft. of luxurious living on each side. Beauti­
fully kept with 3 brms., 2 bathrooms, 2 klng-isize F.P.s, huge 
sundeck, dble. paved driveway and carport on each aide. 
(Basement completely finished on one side). OWNER 
MOVING. For, details please phone Olivia Worstold 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895. (ML£).
CANNOT BE REPLACED AT $28,300! Close to everything -  
a perfect, immaculate, 4 yr. old 3 brm. doll house with F.P., 
finished rumpus room, 2 vanity bathrooms, separate eating 
area off kitchhn, Huge cement patio, attached carport, paved 
driveway and a beautifully landscaped yard. Owner moving. 
To view please call Cliff Wilson 2-5030, evgs! 2-2958. (Excl.),
L u e lla  C urri* —• e v g s .  8-5628
REALTY





qww-ft y ..tv '
QUALITY & VALUE — 6y*%moFtgage — Excellen 3 bed- 
roorn home centered on a lovely landscaped lot. Close to 
Golf and Country Club. Cheery fireplace and wall to wall 
carpets to brighten the winter evenings. Finished family room 
and den in basement. Carport, patio and outdoor barbecue. 
Quick possession can be arranged. Call George Phillipson at 
762-3713 days or 762-7974 evenings. MLS.
HOME & VINEYARD-New 
listing — 11.35 acres, 6 acres 
in producing vineyard. 3 bed­
room home, garage and work­
shop, Full line of equipment. 
High production record for 
tills vineyard. Call Andy 
Runzer at 762-3713 d>ay« or 
764-4027 eves. EXCL.
DUPLEX -  HEART OF THE 
CITY — This up and down 
duplex is located within two 
blocks of the hospital and is 
within easy walking distance 
of downtown. Two bedrooms 
in the upper unit and one 
bedroom In the lower unit. 
Beautifully landscaped with 
some fruit trees. Priced right 
at $25,800. Call Clare Angus 
at 762-3713 (toys or 762-4807 
evenings. MLS.
SPANISH STYLE IN MIS­
SION. 3 bedroom with car­
port, located on a lonely quiet 
street in the Mission. Phone 
Bob Clements at 5-5155 or 
eves. 4-4934, MIjS.
Ken Mitchell . ........ 702-0663
Wllf Rutherford ...... 76;J-5.'143
Dave Dclnstndt----  7634894
Mike Martel............  7624)990
Gordon Marwick . . .  76.3-2771
DUPLEX SIZED LOT -  
126’ X 128’ for $3,500.00. Lo­
cated in Spring Valley area. 
Low down payment. Excel­
lent terms. For full details, 
please call Frank Ashmead 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6702. 
MLS,
INVESTMENT OPPORTUN­
ITY, ITUs is a first class 
DUPLEX In the Rutland 
area. Eafch unit rented at 
$155,00 and are easily worth 
more. Good mortgage. Full 
details by calling Harry Mad- 
docks at 5-5155 or eves. 4- 
6218. EXCL,
W E L L  b u il t  OLDER 
HOME. acre lot, taxes 
only $15,00 per year, NET! 
Large country style kitchen 
and living room. 3 bedrooms, 
utility room on main floor. 
Down payment $1,600.00, pay 
mcnls at $140 per month. Full 
price only $14,850.00. Excel­
lent first home. Call Frank 
Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves 
5-6702. MLS.
Roy Paul . . .  .......  765-8909
Blanche Wannop . . .  762-4083
Mary Ashe . .......  76.346.52
Joe Llmbergcr............3-2.3.38
Bill Cnmplwll - ...........3-6.302
MORTCAGES AND APPRAISAl-S -  Darryl Ruff 762-0947 
KELOWNA — 483 Lawrence Ave., 762-:i713 
RUTLAND — Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTORS
B E S T  B U Y !
A new split level with a view of Kelowna and lake, situ­
ated in the best location in’ Glenmore. A formal, dining 
room enhanced by an inside fireplace close by. Open 
beam construction with'feaW e walls in living room. 
Large bedrooms, hand rubbed kitchen cupboards in a 
spacious kitchen the wife will just love. A large covered 
sundeck for the family, and guests to enjoy — And lots 
more. All this for only $32,500.00. Enquire about viewing 
and terms.
$2,500.00 DOWN WILL GET YOU INTO A 
BRAND NEW HOME
1,300 sq. ft. of finished living area oh main floor with the 
following:
3 bedrooms 
2 f ir e p la c e s
full bath plus half bath





all underground wiving 
location in city of Kelowna 
full price only $25,730,00.
IT 'It
GOLF COURSE BARGAIN-PRETTY 
Hold onto your heart — a wliltt •Iding 8 year old bungalow 
with attached garage. Superb location on a 75’ lovely lot 
overlooking fairway. Shag rug floors; 2 open fireplaces, 
glass door to covered patio. Vancouver tinnsfer forcing 
quick possession. Name your terms at easy Interest. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIA|L 762-2127
George Martin . 763-7766 Dairol Tarves . .  763-2488
Carl Brlcse .......  763-22.57 JJoyd Dafoe 762-3887
J,ohn Bilyk ....... . 763-3666
Neil Maepherson, Mortgages and Appraisals 766-2197
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
FROZEN FOOD & LOCKER BUSINESS
Including land, building, equipment and buHlncss, Central 
location, building In excellent condition, could be converted 
to other use. Zoned C-2 low rise. Goo<l family operation 
for experienced butcher, presently operating and doing 
excellent business. Full price $.53,800.00, good terms on 
balance. MLS. Call Bill Fleck.
FINISH YOUR WAY!
New, executive style, 3-bcdroom view home, Lakeview 
Heights. KiiHiiltc |)lumbing, eating area In kitchen with 
separate dining room. Large living room, double fire­
place. Panoramic lake view from largo sun|)orch. Finish­
ed price 1.11,900.00. MLS. Call D»)n McConachle.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No 6 .SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill Fleck 1 76.3-22.10 
Don Mct!onaehle . 768-5995 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 
Roger Collie
PHONE 7624400 
Gary Reece . . 7^-3571 
Mike Jennings . .  765-6304
Betty Beech .....  764-7314
763-281HI
SMALL HOLDINGS -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
An excellent opiwrlunlty is being offered lo those who 
desire a larger than average lot with the creation of this 
new development on Boucherie Road, Fully serviced view 
lots of 1 and 2 acres <>ffcr adequate land for Iwlh the horse 
enthusiast and prlvaĉ y seekers.
Priced from $9,000 to $1.5,000 with ' i down, balance over 
2 years at 8Vi';ii,
C O N I A^:T Y O U R  L O C A L  M .L,S . R E A L T O R  
FO R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A IIO N
'n>, tf
• COLLINSON
Commercial and Investment Properties
REI IRI M l:N I SPLCIAI.
Where can vou purchase 7 fully furnished side tiy side, 
rental iniltai plus a large 1300 *q. ft. iMune o\erlooklng 
Okanagan U ke ' for only f.V5,000.00. With terms. For 
complete details please call Jack McIntyre al 763-5718 
daya or 762-36)W evenings. MIB.
48,1 Lawrence Ave. 76.1-^718
) IIA A
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
T W O  F A M IL Y  H A R M O N Y , W A R D L A W  A V E N U E  
Peace!! Separate entrances, separate lives. Whether they 
are tenants or relatives, they won’t breath down your neck!
5 rooms, each side, separate utility bills. Asking only 
*S,500.00 down, here!! Call me on this one for sure, Gern 
Krisa, days 3-4W2 or evenings, 3-4387. EXC.
B U Y  A N D  B U IL D  O N  EA SY T E R M S  
Large lots on Bccbard Developments Subdivision. South 
Side Park. Close to beach, school, and shopping. Low tax 
district. A low down payment and payments from mort­
gage draws will no doubt handle. Check the facts now. 
Priced to seU, Starting at $5,500.00. Call Erik Lund, or 
Austin Warren, days 3-1932 or evenings, 2-3486. MLS.
T E N T  A N D  T R A IL E R  P A R K
On 5 acres of lovely landscaped grounds. 50 camping 
stalls, space for 20 more. Few steps to Okanagan Lake. 
Plus two bedroom, full basement home for the owner. 
Exceptional potentlal, For viewing and details, call Olive 
Ross, days 3-4932 or evenings, ^3556. MLS.
T H IS  IS  Y O U R  O P P O R U N IT Y !!
' To obtain an excellent modem family home, oii Montiose 
Place. 3 large bedrooms, with extra in full basement. 
Living room with fireplace and wall to wall carpeting. 
Kitchen, dining room, and full bathroom. Landscaped 
view lot. Sundeck and (jarport complete this property. 
Terms available. Asking price, $29,500.00. Call Austin 
Warren, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-4838 for an appoint­
ment to view.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
A VERY NICE LOT — With pine trees and some fir trees; 
in a new subdivision; domestic water, gas, etc. Full price 
$4,300. Call 2-5544. MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME — or a good starter home; 2 BRs; 
cosy kitchen with large eating area; all new wiring; dose 
to bus, Only $14,200, Call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
A LOVELY SMALL HOME — with a paneUed LR with 
w/w; 2 BRs; large utility room; wired for washer and 
dryer. Just right for retirement or as a starting home. 
Asking price $11,830. Call Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX — Take advantage of the Gov­
ernment $1,000.00 Home Owner's Grant on this new 
duplex; many extras; 2 BRs plus one in the basement; 
w/w carpets; 4 pc. bath; sundeck; carports; full base­
ments, roughed-in plumbing. A better than average duplex. 
Good terms, only $7,100 to handle. Asking price $34,850.00. 
Call 2-5544. MLS.
2.67 ACRES — MISSION CREEK. Bottom land; ^eat for 
horse lovers or growing alfalfa; very reasonable financing. 
Call Mike Chepesuik 764-7264 or 2-5544. Exclusive,
COUNTRY SETTING — Beautiful country property; a 
well landscaped lot with underground sprinklers for the 
lawn; a good solid 2 BR home; basement with good fur­
nace; low tax area; good value at the new low price of 
$15,900. Call 2-5544. MLS.
,ea
551 Bernard Ave L T D .
We Trade Throughout B;C.
2-5544
OPEN HOUSE
T O N IG H T !! from 6:00 to 9:00 P .M .
L O C A T IO N : Follow Rutland Rd., North, Turn right 
at Klasscn Rd.
Y O U ’L L  SEE T H E  F L O O D L IG H T S
Come and see a home you can be proud of. The builder is. 
EXCELLENT TERMS AVAILABLE. 
REASONABLY PRICED. AT $21,900.
Phone Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or Eves. 5-6702.
, COLLINSON REALTY LTD.
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA '
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
SHE'LL “PUR-R ’ when she secs thl.s Doll House — Bed­
rooms are large, chatty kitchen with oodles of cupboards, 
full basement an ideal play room for the winter months 
ahead. Low down payment. Call anytime, Eva Gay, 768- 
5989 - 762-4919. MLS.
WORKSHOP ON ACRE GROUNDS: PRE’ITY HOME. 
Combine country and town living near Westhnnk's main 
street. Insulated shop 20x.12. 4 brs. in bright, spacious 
home, Well landscaped. Property comprised of two lots. 
Call Dick Steele, 8-5480 for details. MLS.
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the R.C, Grant of $5,000,00 to 
augment your down payment on this new three bedroom 
lioiisc In lovely men — elo.se to sehool. All underground 
services; on paved street. For further information call 
Marvin Dick at 5-0477 or 2-4919, MLS.
VIEW ACREAGE OK, CENTRE-Try YOUR down pay­
ment on llii.s 9..1 acre holcVng. All dear for planting or? 
Asking $29,950, View of Lakes Okanagan and Wood, Mli?. 
Vern Sinter has details at O. 2-4919 or H. 3-2785.
REVENUE SUri’E, 'Ihree bedroom home with self-con­
tained suite 111 the full basement. It is loeiiled only one 
block from tlie lake, elose^o the hospilal and on a quiet 
street. Asking $20,.500. Call for details today. MLS.
WESTBANK 2 IIEDIIOOM. Cute ns a button is the way to 
describe this nttrneUve home. It Is located one b|ock from 
ichooB, church and shopping. It features n full partially 
finished basement. Sec this one! Mlii.
Jim Bm ton .. , 4-4878
Murray Wilson , , 2047.5




L s k G l B n d  R o s l t y
1561 Piinilosy St. LTD. \3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.LS. LISTINGS 
AVAIl.AnLK FROM OUR REALIDUS.
SPECIAL
S E R V IC E D
VIEW LOTS
JOE RICHE PLATEAU SUBDIVISION
First Come —  First Served 
For Limited Time.
$3000.00 Full Price-10% Down
Located on Highway 33, Turn Left on Begley Rd.
FOR INFORMATION CALL 762-0992
84
OWN'EB MUST SELL. SPRING VAL- 
Icy — oae-y«ar-eid litre* bedrvoia bom*. 
1100 equu-* feel. t'UUty room on male 
floor, wall to wall carpet, deluxe fin- 
lehint. carport, sundeck, garaxe. land, 
acap^. Best offer. Telephone - 763-TSO:.
BRAND N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
bouse on. Walker Road. 1460 aquar* 
feet living tpacc. full baetmcni. double 
nreplace, carpets througlMut, quality 
wotkinanshtp, ' psrUally landscaped. 
Clot* to lake, tcboola and bus. 7t4-4430.
tf
1 2 . F ftO F lR T Y  W A N T ID
S A W L E Y  R E A L T Y  &
D E V E L O P M E N T  L T D .
Commercial Property Only.
1447 EUis St. 763-644.2
92
KELOWNA PAILT COPEIEm, TjTOBg., KQV. 4,. i m  rAOB
2 4 . PROPERTY FOR R EN T
P R I V A T E  ' BALE. COMFORTABLE 
home, close In. Wall to wall carpet, 
(ireplacc with heatilator. two bedrooms 
and den. two bedrooma in lull base* 
menL See at 971 Leon Avenue.
Th. r .  S. tf
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
^  SUND ECKS  
^  F U L L  B .ASEM ENT,
C A R P O R T  and L A N D S C A P IN G  
G O O D  L O C A T IO N .
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  THREE 
bedroom bungalow on quiet Copeland 
Place. Mill Creek babbles by the back 
of a lot complete w;ith fruit trees. AU 
this (or substanUally less than tZO.OOO. 
Telephone 762-0007. 10
W A N T E D  5 -  50 ACRES  
between Westbank and Q yam R. 
Please state price, terms, loca­
tion; water and phone number. 
No agents please,
BOXA-402. THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
' ■ .88
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, schools and 
churches. 1396 square feet on each 
floor, revenue suit* tn daj'Ught base- 
mint. Apply at 1971 Bowes St. If
T, Th, S tf
REDUCED TO $10,500, IDEAL ONE 
bedroom reta-ement home. New Crest- 
wood kitchen cablneti, sink and plumb­
ing, new carpet tbrpagtaouL Immediate 
occupancy. Telephona 763-4325. t(
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX — BASE- 
ments, quiet street, close to stores, 
churches, etc. Priced to eell as owner 
going south. Reasonable terms. A good 
investment. Telephone 762*3811. tf
WA.NTED BY PRIVATE PARTY. •  TO 
6 suit* apartment building on com­
mercial street la Kelowna, a imall 
itore. on lower level and full basement. 
If you’re a contractor—buUd me see. 
interested party. Telephone (or inter­





FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ON SOUTH 
Richter. Large comer lot. city water 
and aewer, dost to ichoole, stores and 
park. $12,500 casta. Telephone 762-8371.
80, II. 83
2 4 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
A REAL bargain  $15,500.00 
is full price, for this 927 sq. 
ft. 4 year old bungalow in a 
quiet area, close to South 
Pandosy shopping centre and 
transportation. This home is 
weU planned has extra large 
bedrooms, utility rooixi off 
kitchen, combined living and 
dining room. To view or for 
more Information call Otto 
Graf evenings at 765-5513. 
Exclusive.
NO NEED FOR A CAR if 
you retire in this immaculate 
2 bedroom home, on a lovely 
landscape lot. Only 2 blocks 
from all facilities and in a 
nice resiijential area of Rut­
land. Only $18,900.00 full 
price with some terms. Con­
tact Ken Alpaugh evenings at 
762-6558. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings;
Al. Homing ..........  765-5090
Bill Haskett 764-4212
Siam Pearson 762-7607
CARA5HLLO HEIGHTS. BEAUTIFUL 
new two bedroom home with lovely 
view, patio, two ilreplices, basement, 
carport. $25,300. Low down payment. 
Telephone 763-4068. 63
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOB 
sate in Rutland. Carpeted. U i baths, 
nice view, close to schools and shop­
ping. A good Investment. TelepboM 
765-6141. evenings.
PRIVATE SALE -  ONLY 98,000 DOWN, 
balance mortgage, beautilul three bed­
room home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 mornings and evenings. tf
ACREAGE FOR SALE; 1.6 2, 6. OR 16 
acres. Some adjacent to Kelowna Riding 
Club on Casorao Road. Telephone 762- 
J105. T, Th. S, U
WAREHOUSE STORAGE FOR RENT. 
Okanagan Packers Co-operative, 1344 
SL Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
T, Th. 8. tl
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  
space.  ̂ Reasonable rent. Apply 762-2686, 
or after 5:00 p.m. 76^^9^6 tf
1200 SQUARE FEET OF WAREHOUSE 
space for rent, 1077 Glenmort Street. 
Telephone 763-3223. tf
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
in prime Rutland location. 1200 square 
feet. Tetephonc 765-7963. tf
WILSON REALTY 
RENTALS
1. NEW RUTLAND PRO- 
FESSIONAL BUILDING. 
Air-conditioned, elevator, 
all utilities included. Vari­
ous sized offices available.
2,1,000 SQ. FT. OFFICE 
SPACE IN RUTLAND. 
Centrally located. Suitable' 
for doctor or other pro­
fessional use.
3. STORE and OFFICE IN 
WESTBANK. Located on 
Main Street.
4. UPSTAIRS O F F I C E  
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA., 
Low rental.
5. 2 BEDROOM SUITES IN 
KRAFTHAUSE APART­
MENT, RUTLAND. Urge 
suites, stove, fridge, 
drapes and free laundry.
PHONE 762-3146
82
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
Y O U N'G', WOMAN’S FASIOONABLB 
elothlpg. *4ctUent condtUen. Must eell 
excess wardrobe—moving, SUea l-ta. 
Abo akts. Telephone 7 6 3 ^ 7  an*r 8:0A 
p.m. 8S
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNISH- 
Ingss good quality, bargain prices, clear* 
Ing estate. Abo twelve v'elumts stereo 
claislcal record*. Owner moving, m ie- 
ptapne 765-7160, t t
USED TIRES. R76X13. TOP U N 6  
Goodyear Suburbanite. Double beltel. 
In pairs. AU have 75% or more wear 
lett. 75o Francb Street. 762*6621. U
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPE.N 
(or business. We buy. tell, take trades. 
Telephone - 763-6500. Comer SL lUWL 
Street and Cawston Avenue. ti
N y  D\NING ’ l^obM SjilTB 
a cabinet, ijwo piece chaster*
MAHOGA Y 
with chin
Held suite. Telephonb 7$^7313 ^ w e e a  
5-6 p.m. IS
GURNEY COMBINATION WOOD AND 
electric range, good condlUon. giM/, 
working order. Open to offers. Teltphone- 
763.6047 for more information. ' I t
TURQUOISE' CHESTERFIELD ' 
matching chair tn good condlUon. $M 
(or th* pair,- Apply at 2021 Glenmore 
St. or telephone 762-4386.' It
FOR SALE — (XH/PIELD WASHING 
machine, with wringer and mo4or, in 
good running condlUon. Telephoan 762. 
8915.
25 . BUS. O P FO R T U N IT IE S
BEAUTY SALON iN RUMMERLAND, 
very nice. Threo styling chairs, (our 
dryers and two sinks. AU new equip­
ment. $3,500. Telephonn PenUcton 492- 
7236 evenings. tf
CORNER GROCERY AND CONFEC- 
tion with good living qusrters. WtU con­
sider property ss down payment. Con- 
(ect 3601 • 32nd Avenue, Vernon. 16
2 6 . M ORTGAGES, LO A NS
BUILDER SPECIAL. TO FACILITATE 
our faU and winter building program, 
we arc reducing the price of our few 
remaining inventory homes. All are two
and three bedroom models in nice loca-, _____ _____ _
lions with many extras and at no down LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. MODERN TWO
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM OLDER 
home, half block from beach, five 
b lo ^  from downtown. Full price 911.- 
700. Telephone 763-2573. _______ M
payment to qualified buyers. For ali 
the details cali Don Wallinder. 763-6066, 
or Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737. 85
OWNER MOVING — MUST SELL 
three year old, three bedroom home. IVi 
baths. Close to schools. Large land­
scaped lot. Quiet location. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Low down pay­
ment. Full price $19,000. Telephone 
days. Monday through Friday, 765-7221; 
evenings 765-7295. tf
PRIVATE SALE — THREE BEDROOM 
ranch style home located on quiet 
street in hospital area. Large com­
bination living-dining room with fire­
place, 114 baths, eating area in kitchen. 
Completely landscaped, covered patio 
and garage. Drapes included. Telephone 
762-5534 or 764-4277. 84
ONE TO THREE VIEW ACRES. WATER 
and sewer, over 1,200 foot road front­
age. Ideal (or apartments, motels, nur­
sing home, etc. East of 1457 Alta Vbta 
Street, Kelowna. Overlooking new prO' 
posed highway 97 and highway 97A 
Commercial development across street. 
Write 13014-109 Ave., Surrey, B.C. 81
HELP I NO REASONABLE DOWN 
payment refused on three year old, 
four bedroom home. Large sundeck, 
finished rec room, carpeted living room 
and bedrooms, fireplace, utility room off 
large kitchen area. Many extras. Full 
price $27,500. Telephone 762-3192.
78, 80, 82
bedroom house with revenue suit*. 
$1,000 down or rental option to purchase. 
Telephone 762-8351. 64
NEW TW O BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
large Uving room and kitchen, carport, 
full basement. Your choice of carpeting. 
Telephone after 4:00 p.m., 765-7691. 83
5.88 ACRES FOR SALE HIGHWAY 33 
(Black Mountain), irrigation and do­
mestic water' available. Price $22,000. 
Telephone 762-8371. »0. »!■ 63
FINEST QUALITY SHEARED RAG., 
coon coat, eit* i2-14> as new, tl75^wl 
offers: high chair: pink toilet: twin red 
bedspreads. Telephone 764-7222. Il
4i-SIZK BED: TWO PIECE LIVD^, 
room suite: play pen and baby carrliige.., 
Telephon* 763-4249 alter 6:00 p.m. *■ U l
COMBINATION UTHJTY SNOWMO- 
bile trailer, new 13” tires plus ipacA 
tire and rim. Telephone’ 763-4561. - 'n
FIR AND PINE FIREWOOD. $20 PER 
cord. Cash on delivery belore unload- 
Ing. Telephone 762-0235.
21 CUBIC? FOOT FREEZER, ELEC- 
trie guitar and amplifier. Miacellineouf 
item*. Telephone 764-4393. ;I|fl
WESTINGHOUSE PORTABLE DIStf/ 
washer, six years old. Sacrilic* — 975, 
Telephone 765 S742. 61
MORTGAGE FUNDS
Available for:—  Okanagan Mission 
City
Lakeview Heights
Call: Peter Stceves, Mortgages &  Appraisals
LAKELAND REALTY LTD., 3-4343
PRIVATE SALE. STIRLING PARK. 
100x140 foot lot. Beautiful view of the 
lake. Price $7,500. Telephone 765-6463.
12
HOUSE FOR SALE, $25,500: OR RENT, 
$180 per month. Many features. Tele­
phone 762-3542 between 5-7 p.m. for ex­
tra information. *2
LOTS FOR SALE — 100x150’. EXCEL- 
lent garden soil. Telephone A. R. 
Casorso 762-7505. . U
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO 11.5- 
acre lots, or will trade for duplex or 
revenue' home. Telephone 763;3415. tl
SACRIFICE. VIEW LOT IN WESTVIEW 
Estate*. Will sell for half of value, 
$3,200. Telephone 763-6652 or 763-6300. tf
FOR SALE — TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement and carport. Telephone 
762-8172. 91
tf
VACUUM CLEANER — HOOVER GON- 
stellation with attachipents.' Excellent 
condition. 930. Telephone 763-7501. ^
GREEN APPLE WOOD FOR SALE At 
$20.00 e  cord. Telephone 768-2712, Win- 
Held. It
TWO 775 X 14 TIRES, $16 EACH. ARL- 
berg skis with step in bindings, '.AM. 
Telephone 762-0043. Jfl
’TWO STUDDED TIRES AND WHEEL, 
735 X 14: one regular tire. Telephone 
763-7364. evenings. It
HEAD STANDARD SKIS, 205 C»r 
Salamon 505. step in blodlnga, 963.: 
Telephon* 765-5921: It
TWO DISPLAY C A B I N E T S . ONFi 
doubl* display rack. Telephon*
762-5216 or evening* 763-2882. * ^ r
BABY CARRIAGE IN GOOD COiOlI- 
Uon. Telephone 763-2620. ^1
2 6 . M ORTGAGES, LOANS 2 8 *  P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
GUARANTEED MORTGAGES YIELD 
investors 914%. Call Danyl Ruff or 
Glen Attree at CoUlnson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd.. 762-3713. tf
2 8 . PRODU<i;E A N D  M E A T
APPLES POLISHED — MeINTOSH, 
Spartan, Delicious, '' Golden Delicious 
from cold storage.' Please bring yoiir 
own containers, Okanagan ' Packers 
Co-op, 1351 Ellis St. T, Th. S tf
BY CONTRACTOR -  NEARLY COM 
pleted two bedroom home, carport, fire- 
place, shag carpets, feature wall. Close 
to shopping, school and new recreation 
complex. Low down payment. Lou 
Guidi Construction Ltd. Telephone 763- 
3240. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON LARGE 
corner lot, store or triplex location. Tele­
phone 762-3047. 85
INDUSTRIAL SITE -  Close 
in on sewer. Tload on 2 
sideS,. Srnall hoirie on prop­
erty. Call us for details 
■ and to View. MLS.
LAlCiE LOT? —  Next to 
Spring Valley Sub. Div. 
with 100’ frontage. A good 
buy at $4,800.00. Terms 
available. EXCL/
NICE BUILDING SITE — 
Leader Rd. 95’ frontage. 
Nice level lot, close in. All 
new homes in area. MLS.
Bill Wood.s ................... 3-49.31
Norm Y aeger............ 2-3.')74






TRADE! TRADE! If you 
have paper, lot.s, a small 
home and you me iiUercstcd 
in trading il on a fine dty 
(luplex, I have just tlio one 
for you. It is cxecllenlly lo­
cated and there is no rental 
problems licre! MLS. Call 
Harold Hnrtfield 2-3227 or 
5-5080 eves,
GADDES REALTORS
547 Dernai'd Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Moubrny . eves. 3-3028
l,cn Noave ....... eves, 5-5272
Bill Gnddes . . . .  eves. 2-4'2:t7
BY. OWNER :----LARGE RESIDENTIAL
building lots on McClure Road,. Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a few left; very 
reasonable, low down payment. i Tele; 
Phong 762-4599, 763-2965. , ' tf
NO DOWN PAYMENT,’ LOW MONTfiLY 
payments, on. new two bedroom house. 
Wall to wall carpet, carport, attealan 
well. Telephone 766-2700, WlOfiel :̂* tf
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH CAR- 
age, centrally located. Telephone 763- 
4249 after 6:00 p.m. 85
FOR . SALE -^ THREE HOUSES TO BE 
moved. For intormetion telephone 763- 
2763. 81
CARROTS FOR SALE. ORGANICALLY 
grown. 5c per 100 pounds, or 6c per 
pound. Pioneer Ranch, - Ctaorso Road. 
Telephono 762-6079. 78, 60, 62
ANJOU PEARS AND MAC APPLES. 
First home out of city limits on 
Glenmore Road. Telephone 762-7012.
’Th. F. S, tl
DELICIOUS APPLES -  RED. COM 
mon and Golden Delicious. Bert Vos. 
Valley Road, Glenmort, Uk miles past 
city limits. 762-6309, '
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
rttdy (or winter use — Pontiac. Nor­
land, Kennebec and Gems. Heins Roetx, 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 763.3561.
, M
FOR SALE -  22 CUBIC FOOT BAV- 
crest freezer. Apply No. 20, Lektvl$jft. 
Motel. ■ Mfc
LARGE SIZE CRIB AND MATTRe Î '' 
good condition. Telephone 762 7̂41.
M
phone 765-3776 after 4:00 p.nv-
BABY BEEF FOR SALE, WE CUT, 
You wrap. Also young' bred cow* (or 
sale: House' jack, 910. Telephone 762- 
8608. 61
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR §ATO 
Telephone. 762-8303. _________‘
WINTER PEARS (OE ANJOU). 9L00 
per 40 pound box. orchard run. Cast 
Lome Fruit Stand,' 763-2291. tf
2 9 A . M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
APPLES FOR SALE. RED DELICIOUS, 
Golden Delicious, Maes and Romes 
Telephon* 765-5080. 82
2 8 A . G A R D E N IN G
WELL ROTTED' COW MANURE, 93 
per yard.. Minimum delivery five yards. 
Discount on large orders. Telephone 
763-3415. tf
TOP SOIL FOR SALE. C. 
«  Telephon* 763-4354.
ROJEM.
«
TWO ACRE LOTS IN GLENMORE: 
domestic, and Irrigation watar. Tele­
phone 76^8982. Th, |f




Dl.SPL.AY H O M H  
C R I-S T V ir .W  H O M I'S  
Open from :i - fl p.m. every 
Tue.i,, Thill R., Fii. and .Sun. 
from 2 - 5 p.m. SnI, Follow 
Black Mil), ILd, to Hollywood 
Ild., torn right on Falkirk ltd., 
turn liglil on Dundee.







N eed  a n ew  coat now ? M ake  
it tliia fa b n lo n s lu iil that lookn 
like I’ciR iim  lam b .
IN S T A N T  K N IT ! W ork from  
nock dow n in c lu d in g  .-ileeves, 
all in g a r te r  a lilc h , Ll.se novcll.v  
la m b -llk e  y a i i i .  I’a l lc in  824; 
sl/.c.H 32-:i8 incl.
S F V F .N T Y -F 1 V F  C E N T S  in 
co in s lu o  R iam ps, (iIi-urci foi 
e a ch  p a t lc r n — add 15 ccn l.t for 
e a ch  p a llc r n  for firnt ■ cIbbb 
m a ilin g  and  sp e c ia l h a n d lin g  
lo  l .a u rn  W liec ler , c a r e  o f  the 
K elow n a D a ily  C o n n e r , N e ed le  
cra ft D cp I ., liO F ron t til. W,, 
T oionU i, I 'r in l p la in ly  I’ A T  
TE IJN  N U M B E R , .voiir N A M E  
nnd A D D R E S S .
C h eck  nnd c o m p a r e . Ixtl.s rc iid y  N E W  1972 N e e d le c r a ft  C a ta lo g  
lo J iii i ld  n < ^ . F rom  $:*,2IM) lo  c r a m m e d  w ith  the m o st  fabn  
$2,700. $100 dow n, ilm is fiiRhion.s, a c c e s s o i  jes, g lfla
12.M C E N T E N N IA L  C R E S C E N T  ‘
I IN WM'VT virw svRDtvtsmv
)»'**!.n | el t? NW \ p « , r t l
mi-uir* IO'»ii We it|,n 
b r ilH M m  k n m r t  lU .M #  * ih |  a|>
• thive finra
*iHk KM TeÂ MM. II
eabdtvKtne D*aM» rt»- 
ceriNwl end Tritpk
Hf-mt M one l.•riull. t»: ;u*. u
PniVATE. IU,6i>9. tliR Fr. BKimoOM 
kome sfl M, dmaie-se. me* kkMk
Itmn n*rn»f<l hvrnu*. New kUrkt* 
*n<l ruse, Aprty t o  Grskam tl er 
teltpkm* 7$}-3Slt. la
RKIMKKD IN m iO C . TIilir.r. BED
n»e*». brt*% k*m*. tneth kednewM I* 
full flretMer*. m Uo. 6*»*v
Nh'» • ( ,*  Itit
T.'^ni. S, 9,')
l A C T U a  n O A P , R l i l l . A N I ) .  A i r i t A C -  
i n *  ( h r * *  bed room  N IIA  v ie w  hom e.
W'llh Hi balha, aiindrrk, aluminum 
aiming and ililva undrr rarpott. Mori 
rare SlB.lfle at S', 'i, with paymrnia 
• 1(0 prr month iniliidinf lavr*. tuil,
prir* iti,3«o Rratmar r<.n«iiuitio« i.id , Complete Afghan B<M)k..St 00nulldara tn krlowna aln<* IM* Olturl ' .....................
114 Wriaon M,MH. Irlrphono )«:ov;i'!"Ifi Jjffv IlugA Ii(M)K. fiOe
•iiT'"**’ Rook of 12 I’lu e  Afghans. 60t
pallcnis. Send .50c 
NEW In.stant Crochcl Book 
sleit-by-.tlcp plcUire.s, putterni 
tench today’s way. $1.00, 
Complete In.’-Innt (lift Bmik 
inoic than lIM) gifts. $1.00
Printed Pattern
B I I I IX H N G  U ) T  r o n  B A l.E  IN  N E W  
MiMivjUildm. Ihrr# fr<*m •h(9|»piriQ
c e n ir t .  )3i c h e rry  Irvtpn nn In n  
p • « -%fn tl II
i t t u t t n  TeUfkhoA* n .  lA. 82 rMy, TeUpHw 7*2 Ti;2
Qinlt Book 1—16 |>atterns. 60c 
Mtisemn Quilt Book 2 ~  60c 
Rook 3 ’‘QiiiUs for Today'* 
tiein.s. fiOc.Sfil.iung”. 1.5
9 0 4 6
SIZES IO /2.22/2
TWO-WAYS  ̂GREAT!
PERFECT ANSWER to the 
what-to-wear qneation during 
the biiay holiday season! This 
Jnmi>er doubles as a dress,
Pilnted Pattern 9046: NEW
Half Sl/.es lOM;. 12'/,. 14'/,. 16'/,. 
Ifl'/z, 20'/,. 22'/-. Sire 14'/, (bnSl 
.37) jump 234 .vd.H. 30-in;; lop 1’* 
ynids. '
SEVENTV-FiVE CENTS (7.5e) 
In colna (no stamps, please) for 
each pattern—add 15 cents for 
enrh pattern for first-clans mail­
ing and s|)eciBl handling. On 
lario resIdciilR add 4c sales tax. 
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD 
UlUilSS and STYLE NUMBER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, care of Tlie Kelownii Dally 
Cotnier, Patlern Dept. 60 Front 
f,j|., W., Toronto.
FREE FASHION OIFER! 
ClKHise one pattern from 150 
Hlyles in New Fall-Winter Cata­
log. Rend 50c for Catalog. IN­
STANT SEWING BOOK aew to­
day, wear tomorrow. $1. IN­
STANT FASHION BOOK-Hun- 
dicrig of fashion fart*. $1.
2 9 . ARTICLES FOR S A tE
WOSk'S LTD. 
Guaranteed Used Goods
R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Westinghouse, 11 cu. It. 69.05 
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. . 89.95
Coldspot, 9 cu. ft......... 69.95
A.M.C., 13, cu. ft. 69.95
Crosley, 8 cu. ft.........  79.95
G.E., 10 cu. f t . ........... 89.95
Frigidaire, 9 cu. ft. -- 69.95
Coldspot, 8 cu. ft........  49.95
Racine, 9 cu. ft. ----  49.95
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. _ 89.95
Viking, 9 cu. f t . ....... . 69.95
Quic-frez, 7 cu. ft. . .  79.95 
Quic-frez, 9 cu. ft. . . .  89.95 
Frigidaire, 11 cu. ft.. 100.00 
Philco, 9 cu. ft. . . . . . .  79.95
Coolerator, 9 cu. ft. . 89.95
Zenith, 10 cu. f t . ....... 159.95
Slightly iised.
Admiral, 10 cu. ft. . .  89.95 
Westinghouse, 9 cu- ft. 40.05
G.E., 10 cu. ft. ........   59.05
G.E., 13 cu. ft............ 179.95
Avocado, 2 door, w/frcczer 
on the bottom.
LOUNGE & CHAIR, new con- 
dltion. Drops back for 
a bed ..............l,.____ 159,95
LOUNGE Si CHAIR, R E ]^ -  
SESSED -  Drops back for 
a bed ..........................130.95
5 pc. cji’nOME SUITE~Av^ 
endo legs, REPOSSESSED — 
79.05
7 pc. BEDROOM SUITE -  
Good condition ......... 249.05
i '^ B R lC  C O V E l ^ b  
RECLINER  ..........  49.95
HIDE-A-BED & MA-TCHiNO 
CHAIR. New condition 170.05
R A N G E S
Moffat, 24” elec. . . . .  39.95 
Frigidaire, 30” elec. .  49.95
Moffat, 30” elec.........  49.95
Frigidaire, 30” elec. _ 89.05 
Kelvinator 30” elec. . 79.93 




Gurney, 24” elec. 20.95
G.E. 40” elec..................24.95
Enterprise, 40" gas . .  89.95
Moffat, 30” gas ...........169.05
Enterprise 40” Comb.
Wood and Elec.........  160.95
Brown, 20” gas— 49.95




Kenmore .....................  69.95
Wringer Washers —
from 5.00 and up
_  _ _
Portables, Consoles and 3 
Way Combinations— '
from 20.03 and up
Slightly used, Spanish style 
5 pc. Bedroom Suite . 350.00
Slightly Used — Danish Style, 
Deilcraft 0 pc. Dining Room 
Suite. Sold for 749.05 —
Now 450.00
2 pc. Colonial Style Sofa and 
Chair — Tweed material. 4 
montlis old, Reg. 400.05,
Now only..................... 300.00
A T  W O SK’S C A P R I STO R E  O R  A T  
I H E  W A R E H O U S E  O N  W A T E R  ST. 
&  C A W S T O N  A V E .
WE SUPPLY:
— Patio Blocks 
— Curbs— Border A  Parking 
— Anchor Blocks (ideal for 
winter weights)
— Custom Precast
All products alcam cured and 
aged for ttrength.
D O M IN IO N  C O N C R E TE  
PRODUCT.^ L T D .
StevMii Rd.
Wcslside Industrial Park, 
Hwy. 97 S,
763-6648
A U .  ra iC IC A  M A V K  B E K N  R IC IH IU r .D  
•I O elrsl I’lirnlture. acSrtMm imili**. 
rkrki«rfi«l4 eulu*. klirkt* tullrs, kuek 
k«4«, dmihle k«4s. (leak, rtfilgerslers.
«*>k*rs. (|(>ani. eil hesler*. 
wB#g kesier*. elecirlc hesters, rsdkM 
anil *lianilnum •k««tliig l|**
tout relit), n t h  regMer, •JAtar mteb- 
kiM, sM 4l»iag r*«an itM* muI shair* 
■nd meni- Mae* ue*4 Heme le rkees* 
tram. Ore* tram  9:M •• *:S*. Mo***!- 
Ihimiek kalurdei'. IlMI kl. PeuI M 
Ttl*ek(m* 7<1 eVM *|
........................  ' 81
i)RAPKs pAih wH iiic riBiir
gUn* 10$ x 41 and KM) x S3, On« nx|r 
gold bror*d* 92 x *2. on* pair while 
brMsde 184 x 14. ent pair red drsptt 
KO X $3, T«l* kNtdapretda, brekd fc*x 
h()l pel*. lewH trimmer, I rsrpet*. 
mierelltneous curltina. Telepho** 7*1. 
8301,
SAVAOK 101 WINCHKSTliR. LKIT 
hand model, 4x Weaver, Medel 12 Wln- 
rhesler 12 geug* 10” full. >00 Wlnvhee- 
ter Meg Meuter rin*. p)7 Remlnilon 
lo-o*. PI7 Kddxelon*. ktrrtlled xrllon 
M# W'lMttoeUr Msg. W**v*r l*x *««p* 
Telepkons 7*2-7717. $\
INCH COLOR -TELEVISION.
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  
•• SALES -  SERVICE ' ” 
— INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano .tuning.
I  480 L E O N  A V E .





FQR NEW AND RECONDITIOS 
pianos and organa call Brownies Pk 
and Orggtt Sales and Service,' " j  
Moose Jaw 6t.> Penticton. Telepli 
492-8406.
CAN BE PDAf* 
,ed’ Spanish or electric, good condtUt^
GVlTAR FOR SALE 
   
I ISO? Telephone 762-6371.
CHERRY MAHOGANY HAMMoSff- 
spinet organ With extra speaker.. Wbit 
offers? Telephone 762-0706. .
MODERN UPRIGHt PIANO, j l t '  
cellent condition, two metronome*. f W *  
phone 762-6656. ‘
48 BASS GAGLIARDl ACCORDIOlk, tMt 
Tslephoi*#
w
new. Ressonsbla for cash.
76S-5635.
NEARLY NEW. 48 BASS ACCORpKB 
$75. Tolsphone 763-3416. .̂ ||
3 2 -  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y ' %
-—*♦«**
SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prlcet fqr 
com;)lete estates or slngmj > 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5S99 
J 6i J NEW.-USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES , 
1322 Ellis St. -fH ' 
'if.
WE BUY. ESTATE AND USm  
HOUSEHOLD FURNltun^
We Trade New for Used. Se%us 
First. We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNiTUI(Bl 
Across from Mountain Shadqws 
76.')-6181 '' If
IJIIGENTLY REQUIRED -  . ulfcV) 
dolls and toys in fslr to good cendlllgn. 
Ililn is (or a good rtiise. Plesit* (tie- 
phono Immodixlely. 764-7805. - ' 1 2
WAN! E ir~I'O R ~ CASH — "sEOOSW 
html car or hsif Ion truck. In gt^d" 
working condition. Prlvats dstl pn>- 




33 . SCHOOLS, V d C A T IO H li;
moil SCHOOL AT home! cAnaiBS^
lending school. Free broohuro. Natliiii^ 
College. 444 Robson St., VSncouvsr, Uttr,,
^ ____  ’ ”  ’
34 . HELP W A N T E D ,
SUPPLEMENT
«H)UD WALNUT BEDROOM BUITIt 
with mellrreti l .t iy  Boy cbsiri Ulevl 
•lea, blech end wkllei end |*bl*i kitchen 
lew* and lour rktlrei rkStterdeld sod 
rhatri vsruum cleaner: arm  rhsin two 
psira beige, lined drapes, 14’ s ' 7* and 
*’ « 7’, ’Telephone 7*2 M21. 9*
AS NEW ~  1*71 rRKtlDAM̂ rXKC- 
lel* stove. MMi It cu. R. rriitdetr* 
refrlgerelor, dual t««iirel*. ear* tam i, 
DOdi II ru. ft. fraarer. *75: W 'd  




ny making insurance insp 
lions on a part time baaiS In 
Kelowna area. You can _
$200 Irt $400 per month,
Applicant miiat be high icIiooL,, 
graduate or belter, have a cldM** 
health hlHlory, paled or clcrljlljj!} 
background, be able lo tyM#<k 
and have car.
No evening work.
Ideal for pensioners or o llim j  
who have a rogulnr income lajkif 
time available during regiitij 
working houra. Send part(culi\
lo— » s*l
■Kl PI
P.O. BOX 429, 
KKI/)WNA
ieniiNEii WANTED . - r.xricHiENt^** 
milv. Can atari Immediately, W. ReUdiSQIM' 
Valley Road. Glenmore, leteplimia 
1104. ' y u n
a icoULAS^ r.Mri/ivMENT ''""a VAT’"*
VILA* <<>(X)N'AI, ('lli;NIT:a>TF.LD 
and (hall, IM, .ele'tctmii ramklnalloa 
retard player *ad radWi **w tialrol 
keir rurtersi pauehlng hag. Tetarktoa 
N*4tSg. $1
MKW -  NKVKR UaCD -  1171 OCN- 
*r*l Elorlrlo waalMtr u-Nh l«r* ap*ed 
Mtuie eraeh rytt*. Thia machina relalit 
few Will tell for *?•* ew aear**i
•Key. Telephone 7*2 >•*(),
abl* fpr iu* man tvlUInf »• w*r|i td e , i
■*f lalsniew islspba** t % |,  ijdoor*. Fl 
77JI,
^ERVICE RTATION PART TIME »lcM
nn| end ekpeilenre prclrrred, 
at Lakeehore llopd, hr|sw*k,
i ' t l i s r  C I.AAA F R A M P .itd  R K Q t l i n t l f i - e  
Good pay lor qualllled men. Mud 
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3 4 . HELP W A N T E D , M A L E
Plywood or Veneer Plant Foreman
Wc rcQUirc a capable individual who is either woiking 
now as a foreman, or is an experienced stock rustler with 
ability to move up to assume a foremans position.
Attractive salary, working conditions and benefits with a 
growing company.
’ Apply in confidence stating full background to:
' G . D. Maihcson,
Manager of Industrial Relations 
Crestbrook Forest Industries Ltd.
Box 4600  
Cranbrook, B.C.
A U T O S FOR SALE
'tN GOOD RUNNING ORDER. U64 T A l f  
ton  S.W. v-a »nroni»Uc. radio, tear n tw  
tire*, also two wiater tires with whacU. 
t^.CO. Apply t n  Clemoit Atq. C
1967 AUSTIN noo FOUR DOOR. AUTO- 
matie tran*mU»ioo. One owner. Lady 
driven. Roof rack included. Tetepbura 
762~tnS after 6 ;»  y.ui. W
19«2 FORD ECONOUNE WITH RE- 
built motor.- AH paneUed and insulated 
inside. Good winter lire*. 762-53CT. Will 
trade for smaller car. SI
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 1S« FORD 
Galaxie. Low milease. extra clean. TelC' 
phone 765-7268. _____ tl
1956 DODGE STATION WAGON. SIX 
cylinder. In good running . condition 
9200. Tdephone 762-6864. 84
1966 FAIRLANE GT, 428 FOUR SPEED. 
1970 Maverick Grabber. Best offers, 
Telephone 763-4450. ____ 83
4 2 . A U T O ^ FOR SALE
UCT DATSUW 1600 SPORTSL $1150 OR 
cloiMt c B v .  Telepbona 7&rK82 after 
0:00 p .« . 01
1»6 DODGE V-8 MOTOR IN GOOD 
coadiUon. S3S. Telepbona 765-7532 after 
6:00 p.m. ___________ M
42B . S N O W M O B IL E S
1971 340 GRAND PRIX ilOTO SKI. 
Tacb, apeedometer. two cylinder. Ex- 
ceUMt condition. Telephone 765-5663.
1969 NORDIC SKI-DOO WITH TRAIL- 
er. Good condition. Telephone 764-4845̂ .̂
1968 SNOW CRUISER SNOWMOBILE. 
Widt track and reverse. Good condition. 
$450. Telephone 765-5563.  U
81
MANAGER
1968 VIVA VAUXHALL, LOW MILE- 
age, clean. Good running order. New 
valve grind., Telephone 765-8137. 83
1963 VOLKSWAGEN. RADIO AND V7IN- 
ter tires, good coudition. Telepbona 
762-4741. , *J
1969 MAZDA 1500. TAPE DECK. IN 
excellent condition, $1695. Telephone 
764-4593. $2
a? L O C A L  C A R  A N D  T R U C K  R E N T A L  C O M P A N Y , 
n
«National concern, requires a manager for its Kelowna office. 
#iAt the present time, it is a one-man 24-hour, 7-day-a-week, 
«*iob. New manager will have to train new staff, find a new 
Soffice location, and increase sales at the same time.
®Would be an ideal job for a young married man with mech- 
i^anical and accounting background. Salary: $6,000 per year 
^plus car and expenses plus a bonus pla... Reply to —
*  B O X  A -410, T H E  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
«! ' 82ja------ ^ ^ ^ ^ -----:------------------------------ ----
1968 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, GOOD 
condition. Winter tires. $1295. Tele­
phone 766-2737, Winfield. 82
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
FORD, 1970 F250 H TON WITH
canopy, camper tpecial. dual gas tanks, 
power Steering, power brakes, automa- 
Uc, tape deck. A-1 shape. $2800. Tele­
phone 763-3584 or apply 1475 Graham 
Avenue. '__
f o r  sa l e  OR TRADE — B75 MACK 
truck with or without traUer. Telephone 
542-8465, Vemou. alter 9:00 p.m. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday evenings. ____83
1967 BEAUMONT B L A C K  AND 
white converUhie. What offers? Tele­
phone 762-0706. 82
1971 DATSUN 510 TWO DOOR. LOW 
mileage. Telephone 762-6046. 83
1955 CHEVROLET.
5320.
15. HELP W A N T E D ,  
I  FEM ALE
S i n g l e  a l l  t h e  w a y  
I  t o  t h e  b a n k .
fie an Avon Representative. 
Hie Christmas earnings can be 
filbulous, and it is fun. And, you 
do .'t in your spare time.
38 . E M P LO Y . W A N T E D
THINKING OF REMODELLING, ADD- 
ing on an addition to the house, huilding 
a sun porch, or building cabinets? Call 
for DeBie Brothers. Master Cabinet 
builders and finishers, also painting and 
decorating. Free estimates. Ail work 
guaranteed. Telephone 765-9272. 97
t^ll now:
-  7 6 2 -8 I I5  or 762-5065
82
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER REQUIR- 
ed for medical clinic. Must have 
thorough knowledge of medical termin­
ology and be an accurate typist. Pleas­
ant working condition, five day week. 
Apply in own haadwriting stating age, 
education and previous experience to 
Box A404. The Kelowna Daily Courier.
RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
wishes steady weekly housework, (3-6 
hours). Thursdays, Fridays and every 
other Monday or Wednesday. Vicinity 
of Abbott, hospital or bus line. Refer 




1967 FORD PICK-UP. 350 MOTOR, 16' 
tire*. Clean. $1,500. Telephone 768-521^
1948 CHEV TWO TON TRUCK. RUN 
nlng condition, $300. Telephone 765-5863̂
1965 DODGE POWER WAGON. 4 x 
with winch. $1600. Telephone 763-3868.
BUIIDERS CONFIDHIT
J a p a n 's
80
4 4 A . M O B ILE  H O M E S  A N D  CA M PERS
FALL CLEARANCE
1971 THREE BEDROOM, utility room, 66’ x 12’
Was $12,550 — ....... .................................. NOW $10,695
delivered and set up balanced labor-management le-
TOKYO (Reuter) — Japan’s 
shipbuilding industry Is optimis­
tic about its future despite cur­
rent international m o n e t a r y  
problems and the probable re­
valuation W the yen 
The shipbuilders’ only worry 
is outstanding long-term dollar 
credits to customers totalling 
$5.7 billion in cases of revalua­
tion.
The industry has already peti­
tioned the government for com­
pensation for losses it would 
suffer in any change of the 
yeii’s parity.
Japanese shipbuilders since 
last year have been Iransfemng 
the exchange risks to foreign 
owners by insisting that all con­
tracts be solely In yen rather 
than dollars.
The floating of the yen in Au 
gust temporarily forced the In­
dustry to suspend signing new 
contracts because of the cur­
rency uncertainties, but the Hi­
tachi Co. won a conbact in yen 
to build six giant oil tankers,
CAN STAND SHOCK
An official of the Japan Ship 
Exporters Association said: 
“Demands are steadily in­
creasing, and as for the so- 
called Nixon shock, the Japa­
nese shipbuilding industry is 
vital enough to maintain present 
productivity.’’
Industry leaders say Japan’s 
technical advantage as well as
tanker can be built at a pace of 
about 23 hours a ton, which.rep­
resents an 80-per-cent reduction 
in building processes from those 
in 1967.
The Japanese industry has re­
alized a six-time increase in 
production during the last dec­
ade with only a slight increase 
in the number of workers.
CAPACITY GROWS
It launched 10,752,000 gross 
tons of sUps iu fiscal 1970, and
its capacity is expected to be 
doubled by 1975, still insufficient 
to meeting the growing de­
mands.
Now two one-million-lon dock­
yards are under construction or 
planned by Mitsubishi Heavy In­
dustries and Ishikawajima-Har- 
ima Heavy Industries respec­
tively.
Japan haS nine yards capable 
of building a vessel of more 
than 200,000 gross tons, and six 
others, including the two mam­
moth docks under construction, 
are planned.
Another 11 have a building ca­
pacity of a ship between 100,000 
and 200,000 gross tons. ’
THE u s e  HABIT
Beginning in 1969 when they 
were 9Mt years old, two school 
girls have made five contribu­
tions to the Unitarian Service 
Committee, raising m o n e y  
through rummage sales, fashion 
shows and the sale of paper 
flpwers. u s e  headquarters is at 
56 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
DO IT THEMSELVES 
About four out of five families 





Okanagan Sausage is Row available 
in Kelowna only at
People's Food M arket
PLUMBING AND HEATING CON- 
tractor, twenty years experience: also 
remodelling and iinUhing. Free esti­
mates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. tl
WIDOWER. AGED 34. TWO CHILD- 
ren, 10 and 4, requires housekeeper. 
Generous tlma oil. References. Tele­
phone 765-6753. tl
HAIRDRESSER, FULLY QUALIFIED, 
expert in hair cutting. Excellent salary 
and working conditions. Apply to Box 
A413, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 82
WILL LOOK AFTER PRE-SCHOOL 
children in my home, Rutland area, 
from 8 to 5. Monday through Friday. 
Telephone 765-9033. 84
PAINTING, INTERIOR AND EXTER- 
ior. Good workmanship at reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Telephone 763- 
4595 anytime. 83
NEW 12'x64’ THREE BEDROOM, 20’ front living room, $9,295 
Both homes Canadian built and feature shag carpets, 
electric range, deluxe furniture.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
ACROSS FROM MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
765-7077
83
lations now make it possible to 
build a standardized ship in less 
than 25 days.
They also say a mammoth
While shopping at your friendly People’s ask for 
your favorite sausages from
OKANAGAN SAUSAGES Ltd.
Oyania —  Phone 548-3564
BABYSITTER FOR OCCASIONAL DAYS 
and evenings in my home, Bay Avenue. 
Prefer older woman. One two-year-old 
child. Telephone 762-4743. 80
EXPERIENCED CLERK FOR LADIES' 
wear. Apply to Box A414, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. W
EXPERIENCED MACHINE OPERA- 
tor for drapery work room. Telephone 
765-8235. .
EXPERIENCED NIGHT HELP RE- 
quired for rest home. Telephone 763- 
6554. I , ^
EXPERIENCED V O C A L IS T  WITH 
quality equipment including . channel 
mixer and columns. Would like to join 
band. Telephone 763-4026. 82
GENERAL CARPENTRY, TILE, JOINT- 
Ing, arborite, etc. For further informa­
tion, Dial H. Bedell, 762-6353, evenings.
80
TREE REMOVAL AND TRIMMING AT 
reasonable rates. Telephone Harvey at 
762-4683. tf
RELIABLE COUPLE WILL MANAGE 
apartment block. Telephone evenings, 
763-6863. 8?
36 . HELP W A N T E D , 
M A L E  OR FEM ALE
POSTAL CLERK -  $7179-$7701. P.A., 
Postal Service of Canada, Kelowna. 
B.C. See posters at the Post Office or 
Canada RIanpower Center, Kelowna, 
B.C. Apply on Form 369-401 before 9th 
November 1971 to Manager. Canada 
Manpower Center. 336 Leon Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C. Quote Circular No. 71- 
210-73. ___ 8(
SEMI RETIRED COUPLE (NO CHILD- 
ren or pets) for maintenance in a 
mobile home park. Box A405. The Kel­
owna Daily Courier._______ _________ |̂ f
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIRED FOR 
Kelowna area. No Investment. $1.75 to 
$3.50 per hour, plus benefits. Box A406. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. H
WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM 
ming. Telephone 765-8956 or apply at 
SOSA Prior Road, Rutland. 82
ALTERATIONS DONE IN MY HOME. 
Apply at the Mermaid Motel, No. 7. 
1325 Sutherland Avenue. 82
LADY AVAILABLE FOR GENERAL 
housework, ironing, etc. Telephone 763- 
3565. 81
DRESSMAKING. BOOK AHEAD FOR 
your Christmas sewing needs. Tele­
phone Joan. 763-4069, mornings. 80
H U R R Y ! H U R R Y !
4 Big Private Lots 
For House Trailers
(N ot a Trailer Park)
Close in and all services available.
♦ No payment until June, 1972 
Inquiries to:
B O X  A -407, T H E  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
80
4 4 A . M O B ILE  H O M E S  
A N D  CAMPERS
4 0 . PETS and LIVESTOCK
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY RE- 
qulres lull or pari time representatives 
in Kelowna area. New program. Apply 
Don Sergent. 3600 Kamloops Road. 
Vernon. Telephone 54’2-2942.  M
HENNIE'S COIFFURES AND WIG 
Boutique wants experienced hairdresser. 
Mala or female. Contact Hennle, 763- 
3904.  ^
A N IM A L  W O R L D
Ic FISH SALE
Buy One
Get Second for Only Ic 
1455 Ellis 783-5224
Open ’til 9 Friday 80
3 7 . SALESMEN A N D  
AG ENTS
FOR SALE — PART THOROUGHBRED 
gelding, good blood lines, can Jump. 
$225 for quick sale. Reason for selling 
— leaving Kelowna. For Information 
telephone 768-5362 after 6:00 p.m. 81
P A R A D IS E  L A K E S ID E
M O B IL E  H O M E  P A R K ,
BOUCHERIE RD., 
WESTBANK, B.C.
34 new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room, (iood water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
T E L E P H O N E  768-5459.
T, Th, S if
REGISTERED SILVER CHINESE PUG 
puppies. Cali bo seen at Glen-Phll Ken 
nels. 59 PInewood Drive, Coral Beach, 
Winfield. Telephone 766-2202. 80
Consider!
G O O D  S A LE S M E N  
A R E  T R A IN E D  
N O T  B O R N
and so are doctors, lawyers. 
flcntist.s or engineers. You can 
be an outstanding salesman and 
earn $8,000 to $10,000 or more a 
year, your first year.
You need to be 
—aged 21 or over 
—energetic 
—spoils minded 
—a good driver 
and own a car 
You will
Attend 2 weeks of school, ex­
penses paid. Derive OO*;;, or 
more of your income from our 
established accounts.
IF  Y O U  Q U A L IF Y  
W E  G U A R A N T E E  T O  
—Teach and tiatn you in our 
successful sales methods, 
—assign you to a sales area 
tmder the direct guidance of 
a qualified sales director, 
—provide the oi>i)orlunlty for 
you to advance into manage­
ment as fast ns your ability 
will warrant.
t'all Mr, Clement at 7fi3-(iG14 to 
arrange a pcrsonnl interview 
Thurs. and Frl. 10:00 a.m. - 
.5:00 p.m. 81
INTERNATioNAl7 O F F I C K EQUIl'- 
n ie m  n rg a n lia llo n  r r q u ir r a  m a l i i r r ,  *g- 
girs.lve • * ) «  i f i ir « -» » n l» t ( \ i  (o r  K o l- 
*11.1 t in m n lln lo  * i r «  T r lrp h o o i-  
Ml C  tV il l ta i it i ,  fo r I .n io o it l
lo ii- rU iH -
W hat is A,,  
12 Year Old 
Finance Co. 
W ith  2
SIX MONTH AIREDALE PUP. MALE, 
all shots, excellent hunting potentlsl, $50. 
Telephone I.umby, 547-61B4. 8.5
FOR SALE-THREE SMALL PUPPIES, 
part Maltese, part Terrier. Ready to 
go. Telephone 765.0046, 83
As.sbiriEjrTmTEN^^
need good homes. Telephone 765-6823.
H2
BLACK LABRADOR CRO.SS PUPPIES 
for sale. $5 each. Telephone 765-849t.
81
WANTED ... ,STUD SERVICES 1-T)R
purebred pnmeranlan. Telephone 762- 
7081. 80
GREEN BAY 
M obile Home Park
G R E E N  B A Y  R D .
off Boucherie. Landraped lots 
available in family and retire 
ment areas.
46 . BOATS, ACCESS.
GREEN AND WHITE 14 FOOT FIBRE- 
glas boat with factoi? built trailer. 
Under one year, with three motors: one 
electric, one 4 horse and one IS horse 
gas motor. Telephone 763-2726. 82
4 8 . A U C T IO N  SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates. and 
honsehold contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. U
4 9 . LEGALS &  TENDERS
768-5543
t(
41 . M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
FOR H.ALE -  1968 .loilN DEERE 450 
loadri- complete with log grapple anil 
counter weight, For furllirr Informa­
tion lelephone Penlleton 402-3041 da.v* 
nr 403-0997 after 6:00 p.m. 112
1968“ FORTT^nTcK^m
late model plok-up 'nr station wagon
In trade. Telephone 762-4852. t(
Foil SAI.K -  i)8-36A c7 tT~EXClJi.- 
Irnt ronditlon. Best offer lakes U. 
Call rolleel 766-2508 IWInfleld). 115
WILL SEi.L FOn PAilT\s7TT)i4 wilTI 
wineli and doier. Telephone 766-2:in;i 
Winfield. 01
HAVE YOU BEEN I.OOKING FOR A 
deal on a home? Now available, this 
fully furnished three bedroom 12’ x 60’ 
trailer, wall to wall carpet In living 
room, double glass, carport, domcativ 
water, paved road, ori approved lot In 
Rutland. Vpii can move Into something 
like thia all (or the total price of 
$13,9(W. Finance nrrangements po*- 
Hlhle. Telephone 765-6374. Ill
Province of British Columbia 
“Change of Name Act’’ 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the “Change 
of Name Act,’’ by me:— 
HULDA ROTTACKER 
of Box 52, in Winfield, in the 
Province of British Columbia, 
as follows:—
To change my name from 
HULDA ROTTACKER to 
ABBIE ROTTACKER. 




42 . A U TO S FOR SALE
IMUVATE SAI.Ei 1965 RAMIU.Elt 
CiMilr, lour door sedan, alx cylinder, 
alandard transmUalnn, rndlii. In rli-an 
top nntrh rondltlnn. Will dn approxi­
mately 30 milea In gallon, 763-8076 alter 
5:00 p.m, If
1068 VOLKSW AG EN 7  IM M ACll L ATE
condlllon. lapcdrck and extra winter 
Urea, luggage rack, new paint, low 
mileage. Apply 1455 Glenmnrs SI. , or 
telephone 762-6'.l9n aller 5:00 p.m.. week- 
day*. 65
Legs?
Answer: Y o u r  L o c a l  
Courier Carrier on Collec­
tion Day. Arc you prepar­





1970 MEUCUnV ( Vn.ONI'., , T W O 
dour haiillup. I."l.l\ rntluf,  ̂ puhit 
-IrrMii;, luiu.'i lii.iKi'i noil all ui'iTt.- 
.oni'i I'.iiHi 'I'rlrplmur 7o3 ;U02 alter 
.1 III p  III. 8 2
fOOIl MAN’S (OllVinTT: - O NlfllF  
a kind Z 26, careliilly tnalnlalned and 
driven hy on* iiwner. Factory war- 
ranlv. See at Benny'* .Hervlre or call 
762-M7I) 14
I'r' iVATK* BA1.e “ ‘ ' 1W7 (:()tiGAH
two door haidlop, A-l cimdlllon, $400 
mechanlr’a lepalta Jiiit done, plus new 
palnl Job Nil trade, $1773. Telephone 
761 4211 81
idii.Hr SELL i»;o i'ontiai'. nvo  imhih
haidinp, ila ryllmler standard. 81600 
new. SaiTlllr* lor 81781, Trirphivnr 
767'7II6. PearhIaiHl 88
1816 klOlillis MlNI)n,~NEw” M()TllB  ̂
rood 1114* and In exrelicnt ahape 
Ihrnughiul, 8110 Telephone 748 2724, 
Wlnlleld 84
lies OLDS ttrn.Aiw. two ikioh 
herriltui, power hiakea, pimer tlrrilng. 
Open In oftrra Teirphnn* 76] S'7I] *Hct 
1 on P m, 81
NEW ( AH ON OBDEH »U ST St LI. 
t*M Itdkmagrn I'exSark m good inn- 
(Mlon Telephone 76? 8IB  alter I no
pm 8]
rAIIU,ANr7vERY G<K)D (ON- 
dltinn. Motor and running gear mently 
aieinauled flood rvhhee. Tnicpliaoa 
T«»8ni *n*e 4 M pm . t l
i*di iiAnim Vr,~NEw pa in t .
atw Urea, full rare, ell rear end. mm  
IfantmieMun. exirllenl ruet1iMfw|* Tetr 
I phene ;«.) AVI* afret 8 66 p m. 82
A
I2’x60’ SAFEWAY SET UP AND
ready In occupy, three hedrnnmi. large 
porch and storage area, Move, drapes, 
propnne tanks and wheels, Stull No,
11,1, Trail Park Villa. Value $8,600. Will 
•icll to best oiler. Telephone 7G3.37:i7 
nr 763-3990. «,i
12’x60’ MARLE’mC EXPANDO, .SrAl.L 
No. 50 Trail Park Mobile Villa. lit'
eludes refrigerator, slove, pnreh and
slops, wheels and nxlea. drapea mid
skirting, Ready In occupy, In excellent 
eomllllon, $ll„50fl, Telephone 765-3737 nr 
7li:i-.3»90. 8,1
QUALITY BUILT MOBILl!; IKIME 
12’ X 68’, three hedrmima, acorn flre- 
pluce, Ono year old, Many extras. All 
set up In iruller court In Wlnlleld, Will 
also take equity In newer country 
home. Telephone 760-3206 Wlnlleld. 62
MUST SEI.i, 12’ X 00’ S’mE.S8LAN. 
(wo hedrnnms, wall tn wall eaipctlng, 
gold appliances. Ealahllshed and 
sheeted on Urge lot In new park, View 
evenings, No, 9 Winfield Mobile Home 
Park, Beaver Lake Ilnad. 84
lilAWATliA MCJniLE II0MhrPAIlK7r)N 
l.akcshnre Road. Ileservatinna now being 
accepted nn new spaces. Rellred nr 
aeinl-retlred adulls only, Nn pels. Tele- 
phono 762-3412 or call at park oKlee. If
lU’xM’ rilllEK BEDROOM NASHUA 
ilmihir rvpaudo. l.'ninplrle household 
luinlshlngs. Washing inarlilne, drapra 
and liroadinnm 14.300. Telephone 76.1- 
3737 or 763-3990, 85
1966 niHIT-: BEDROOM (LASSIU
Iraller, la’xHO', wBh 12’x.ir additlim - 
wired and Insulated. lluBI-ln washer 
















FOR SALK IN VERNON, ONE USED 
12‘xliO’ Ihrrh Iwdroom mobile home. 
Fully (urnlslird, nil and propane lank 
Included. Full puce 86,750. Telephone 
.545-1311. 62
1969 IMPERIAL MOBILE lioMF. 12’
X 46', Iwii bedrooms, (uiiilshrd. washer 
and dryer, porch and aisninga. Ininie- 
dlalo pmncsBlnn. Telcphon* 165-5171 nr 
762 4741 Aik lor Doreen, g|
Sli A.ST a'  TR All EU ' t:01!Ht “ c)N~I.AK E 
shore Hoad Children welcome. No (tfli 
please Cable TV Included. Telephone 
761.7678 I II
I NJ«)V PEAt'EFt.L CtIUNTIlTLIviNO 
on epeiloiis Iota In Winfield Mobile 
Home Park Children welcome. Tele­
phone 764-2M1. 81
.-»• KK.N •c r a ft ’"  m  AVia.”’TR'AII4iR.
well In well rerpel. aiitnmallc llonr 
heeler, lour pier* bath. Uk# new. Ap 
ply 370 llr>ritn Road, Rulland M
1970 I3*k*‘ IMrERIMTlVEi-lIXE MO-
hd* home. Sel up wlOi many exirat la 
Miatlit 'Trailer I'Mirl. Kaay term* avail­
able Telepbena 7A1-M8S. $6
Itaa AAfTTWAV ROimE TRAil.E". 
i1?' I'an be aren at Trallparh Mobil* 
VtUa. lets 71 r-**phoi»a 7A5 803*. 12
N O W
in
K c lo w n o
fo r
HO TELS
M O TE LS
JA N IT O R S
Our prices on (issue paper 
and paj>er lowch liave nol 
gone up lOCc. W’e will lelalu 
the lame low price.




l»n  <;icBmnr« Rf.,
AN IM PO R TA N T N O TIC E FOR  
OKANAG AN TELEPHO NE CUSTO M ERS:
N E W  P H O N E  R A T E S  A R E  
E F F E C T IV E  N O V E M B E R  1 s t
The Public Utilities Commission of British 
Columbia has approved revision of telephone 
rates* requested by the Okanagan Telephone 
Company.
The revised rates —  which affect local, 
long distance, miscellaneous equipment qnd 
other services —  become effective Novem­
ber 1, 1971.
E X C H A N G E  S E R V IC E  -
RATE GROUP
N o. 1 (1 to  1 ,0 0 0  P hones)
N o. 2  (1,001 to  2 ,000  P hones)
No. 3  (2,001 to  5 ,0 0 0  P hones)
N o, 4  (5,001 to  1 0 ,000  P hones) 
No. 5  (10,001 to  20 ,000  P hones)
N o. 6  (20,001 to  50 ,000  P h on es)
The following sets out new exchange rates, 
some examples of new long distance rates, 
together with examples of other changes. 
Formirther information with regard to rates 
for any call or service you may require, please 
call your Okanagan Tel business office.
N E W  M O N T H L Y  R A TE S
EXISHANGES
~  Lumby, M ica C reek, P eachfan d , S icam ou s
—  Arm strong, E nderby, O yam a, W infield
—  R ev els lo k e , S a lm on  Arm, Sum m erland
—  O kanagan Falls, N araiiiata
—  K elow na (K elow na, O kan agan  M ission and Rutland 
Central O ffices); P en tic to n , Vernon,W estbank.
— ■ N o e x c h a n g e  h a s  y e t  b e e n  p laced  in th is grouping.
B U SIN E SS SERVICES RESIDENCE SERVICES
Semi-public PBX Real-
PBX Trunks (Dally Slat Iona Business dance
Rate IndivI- Multi Guar- Commer- Exien- IndivI- Two- Multi- Exten-
Group dual Party 1-Way , 2-Way anteel ciat slon dual Parly Party alon
1 $ 6.90 $4.40 $ 0.65 $10.05 $ .22 $ 3.00 $ 2.00 $ 3.95 $ 3.10 $ 2.60 $ 1.2S
2 7.80 4.80 9,75 11,30 .24 3.00 2.00 4.20 3.30 2,75 1.25
3 8.70 5,20 10.85 12,65 .26 3,00 2.00 4.45 3.50 2.90 1.25
4 -0.80 5.65 12.25 14,20 .28 • 3.00 2.00 4.70 3.70 3.05 1.25
S 11.00 6.10 13.80 16.00 .30 3.35 , 2.25 4.95 3.90 3.25 1.40
S 12.30 6.60 15.40 17.85 .32 3.36 2.25 6.2S 4.10 3.4S 1.40









'Waived If residence main lelephone and extension Inelalled 
at tame time.
C . COLOURED TELEPHONE 
NON-RECURRINQ CHARGES
N ow  T e le p h o n e ..... e*ee*6*tseeeeee•*et**»*66**6*86*868 4 geti«tilt$$i... $6.00
T elep h o n e  in P la c e  ........................................................... $4 .00
B . REARRANGEMENT CHARGES
Bualnata nealdenot
Movef and Changas on the
tame promisea tIO.oe ' $10.00
Move to. dllterent promlaoa $tS.0O $10.00.
D. MILEAGE CHARGES
E x ch a n g e  Line M ileage, w h ere a p p licab le , p er  quarter 
m ile:
Individual lin e  7 0  cen to  m onthly;
T w o party lino 4 5  c e n ts  monthly*
(M ulll-parfy se r v ic e , m ilea g e  c h a r g e s  app ly  w h ere iho 
cu sto m er  is  b ey o n d  1 0  m iles from th e  central o lilc e . 
M onthly ch a rg ee  are 4 0  c en ts  per m ile or  fraction for  
th e  first five m iles; th en  40  c e n ts  for e a ch  add ilionsl 
tw o m ile s  o r  fraction .)
LONG DISTANCE M ESSAGE CHARGES 
A pproved c h a n g e s:
1. R ed u ced  toll rnlos for Hie first throe m inutes b e ­
tw een  O kanagan poin ts and  m ost points on  V an­
c o u v er  Island.
2 . R ed u ced  toll rates to and from M ica Crook.
3 . First tliroo m inutes In creased  on filnllon-lo-ninlion  
c a lls  6 7  m iles  or lo ss;  Day; $ .05  tu $.10; Night 
and  S u nd ay $ .05 .
4 . First throo m inutes In creased  on  m ost porson-to-
Rarson c a lls  COO m iles  or le s s ;  Day: $ .05  to  $.20; ight and  S u n d ay  $ .10 to  $ .45 .
5. E ach  m lnulo In e x c e s s  o f Iho first three m inutes 
rem ains th e  eam o or Is Inoroased by $ .0 2  to  $.07.
6. C harge for olntion-to-8lnlion ca ll b illed  to  a  lolo- 
ph ono o th er  than the calling to lophona Increased  
to  $ .25 .
7, N ow  ch a rg e  of $ .2 5  w hen a  report Is g iven  of the 
len gth  o l tim e for, or the ch a rg e  for, tho call, or 
both . (C alls from Hotel room  te le p h o n e s  are not 
su b je c t to  thIa charge,)
Following are  so m e  sa m p le  lon g  dl&tanco raloo for the first throo m in u tes an d  additional m inutes:
(For other r a le s , a sk  Itio o p e r a to r ):












































180 .35 ,65 ,22_
.00 .IB ,45 .15_
00 .10 .45 .10 _
1,80 ,35 ■ \ .n% 7?
9*1 .20 ftO .17
1 IS .72 ,60 .17
as .13 35 .17
t i n ' ,23 - 60 ,17
1.10 .22 60 .17
‘ P ro p o sed  c h a n g e s  In so m e  h o te l rates are Bubject to  lutther co n sid era tio n  b y  th e  Public Uttltiios C om m itiion  and  
ex istin g  ra le s  rem sln In e ffe c t until tho PUC d e c is io n  la m ade on  th ia  m atter.
OKANAGAN TEL ^
■ga ^  g  M l  I  KELOWNA DAILY COtmiER. Tm iRS, NOV. 4. Mil PAOKTwo Vancouver A/Ven Charged 
In Smuggling Chinese To U.S.
BLAINE, Wash. (CP)— A. i smuggling ccnUe after arrests U.S. Nine Chinese were arrested 
Uyselte, chief of the Blaine during the summer broke up ajtliis vear cn route to New York 
border patrol, says Vancouver, flourishing ring in the East. | Seattle bv car and four 
about 40 miles to the northwest, i Kenneth Suevork. SlT-and Wil- " ' ‘ ’
is tlie centre of operations for 'i is  soo Fee. 57. both of Vancou
orpnization . involved in ver. have been charged i n 
smuggling Mainland Chinese i Seattle with transporting illegal 
into the United States. j aliens. Three men believed to
Mr. Hysette said here that! be seamen who jumped ship in 
two Vancouver men charged in] Vancouver are being held in a 
Seattle'wiUi transporting illegal Bellingham, Wash., jail for 
aliens into the U.S. are just ) entering the U.S. witlmut sub- 
"patsies” for the Vancouver 1 mitting to customs inspection, 
ringleader. I Mr. Hysette said three men
“The man is operating the .were driven in the trunk of a 
whole thing, without taking any car from Vancouver to the 
risks himself.” Mr. Hysette j international border, walkerl 
said. He said the identity of the i across, and were picked, up on 
man is known, and tliat he has! the American side by anoUicr 
many assistants. ] car.
The two men who got cauglit He said they were ' appre
car
more were arrestetl near Blaine 
early in October after llicy 
apparently lost their way walk­
ing across the border, said Mr. 
Hysette,
\  border patrol official said 
four other Chinese who entered 
the U.S. illegally were arrested 
last weekend at Houlton, Me., 
on the New Brunswick border.
New Deal Urged 
For Forest Land
QUEBEC (CP) — The Cana-, sources for the whole popula- 
diau Federation of Pulp, Paper (ion.
and Forest Workers urgod thc| “These resources should not 
Quebec government today to i be at the e.xclusivc service of a
OLD SYSTEM
The party system of politics 
has existed in Britain in one 
form or another since the 17lh 
century.
helping illegal entrants this 
lime were just patsies, just fel­
lows doing a dirty job for a 
little money.
“ We’ve been making (luile a 
few arrests of illegal Chinese 
immigrants lately.
bended south of Bellingham, 
about 25 miles from the border. 
It is believed the tlircc were to 
board a flight for New York at 
Seattle International Airport.
He said some Chinese deport­
ed after arrests earlier this year
abolish private forest conces­
sions on Crown land and set uj) 
a public corporation to control 
the forestry industry.
A report submitted to the fed­
eration at its annual conference 
says the government jhould be­
come the sole exploiter of for­
ests in the province.
' It criticizes abuses of private
minority of privileged foreign 
companies any more,” says the 
i c jw t  by Yvon Valcin, an econ­
omist with the Confederation of 
National Trade Unions.
The government should on* 
c o u r a g e co-operative move­
ments to make privately-owned 
forests more profitable and to
concessions and suggests th e ; determine the ideal size for 
government take over forest re- such forests, says the report.
He said Vancouver replaced had paid between S700 and 




Now Open 12 noon to 11 p.ni.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 11 p.ni.
PANDOSY TRAILER
THEY LIKE IT ANYWAY
While motorists were strug­
gling. attempting to move 
cars through the snow that fell 
in Winnipeg, the youngsters 
w’cie out in force to enjoy the 
white stuff. Two of the hund­
reds of youngsters who got
soaked to the skin but loved 
every moment of it, are 
show n leaping off a fence into 
a wind-blown pile of snow. 
With sunny skies the young­
sters were taking full advan­
tage of the snowwhile moth­
ers were preparing the hot
chocolate and cold medicine..
PLANNED CUSTOM KITCHENS
BY S U N G O L D ■
Y c u r  k itch e n  is the heart o f you r home. W ith  o, new oriel m odern  k itch e n  
you  and yo u r hom e w ill fu n c tio n  m ore e ff ic ie n t ly .  V is it  o u r k itch e n  p la n n in g  
cen tre  th is  w eek and le t ou r experts he lp  you p lan  yo u r k itch e n .
A sk  a b ou t ou r m o n th ly  budget p la n  to  he lp  you co m p le te  the purchase 
o f th a t new k itch e n  com p le te  w ith  new appliances.
Kelowna 
Builders Supply
1054 Ellis St. Ph. 762-2016
Ruiland
Builders Supply
130 Belgo Rd. Ph. 765-5134
Finnish Backer Of Red China 
May Be In Line For Thant's Job
UNITED N.ATIQNS (Reuter) I 
— Finnish Ambassador Max Ja- 
kobson, a fervent supporter of 
China’s successful bid for UN 
representation and one of the 
few envoys who believed all 
along it would happen this year, 
moved back today to Ihc top of 
the list of prospects to succeed 
U Thant as secretary-general.
■ Informed sources said there is 
reason to think Jakobson, 48, is 
acceptable to Peking, as he is 
known to be to tlie U.S. and 
Britain.
Tliough Finland is Russia’s 
nciglibor. the Soviet government 
is said to have taken an ambig­
uous position toward Ids candi­
dacy, principally on the ground 
that he wrote a strongly anti-So­
viet book on the Russo-Finnish 
war.
; Franco lias linen cool In liiin 
because lie docs not speak
Ex-Actress 
Leads
DUBLIN (API — A former 
actri'ss witli ii rcln’l (('iiipcra- 
meiit IS taking over tlie .\bliey 
’riioatrn, an in.stitulinn tli.at lias 
played an iinporlaiit role in Ire- 
lund’s political and eulUnal his- 
lor\'.
1,1'ila, Doolan, :i7, i.s moving 
into tlie ppliey-niaking job of ar­
tistic diri'Ctor.
Her nppomlmenl uon prai.se 
from aclriwses and others who 
have worked niider her direc­
tion.
'I’lieri' Is MO doubt she will dic­
tate tlie policy Ilf pl.’iy produc­
tion even though slie reigns 
under a fiv('-man bo.ird of 
flireetors wliose average age is 
C.7,
few nioiiilis ago slie (init - 
under the li-eat of being fired 
—as head of tlie govermnent- 
sulisidi/.ed Klreaiin television 
l i g h t '  eiitertaimiieni network, 
Slie accused tin' maiiiigemenl of 
being loo light-hearted,
Miss Dooliui is expected to 
make the tlie.aire more involved 
m Ireland's political crisis.
Slie Is an aiilhorily on Mer- 
thold llreclil hut more of an ad­




MEMPHIS, rcmi, ( \ l ' i  
emiiliis police answered n 
I'glar alarm early Wednesd.iy ' 
Peter's Pniiiy (Iroei'iy and 
Tinind a uindovs' pi'icd open, luit 
nothing seemed to be missing, ! 
Officers said they discovered | 
the only lliliu; taken was a (ler-j 
lu.m sheplieid 111,It had licrn left 
as a gii.ird ag.i'nsl burglars.
MANY lURDS 1
,\liont tiiU spccle-i of Imds ran 
be found In Bniain
French. He has also observed 
further that there is no reason 
w h y  the secretary-general 
should speak it, as long as he 
ensures that it occupies its pro­
per ' place among; the official 
languages of the U.N and there I 
is.adequate Francophone repre­
sentation in the secretariat.
WANT THANT AGAIN
Thant speaks only English, of 
the four official UN languages, 
but' is so well regarded by 
I France that they would like him 
to accept a third five-year term.
Many diplomats questioned j 
wlietlicr the Frcncli government i 
would block Jakobson’s appoint-' 
meat on tlie ground of his lan-| 
■guage deficiency if tlie four; 
other permanent members of i 
the Security Council, including i 
.China, endorsed liis candidacy.
The secretary-general is ap­
pointed by tlie General Assem- 
lily on llic recommendation of 
tlie Security Councih and eacli 
of Uio groat powers may exer­
cise Us riglil of veto in the coun­
cil.
In addition to .lakolisoii, de­
clared candidate's for tlie $89,000 
post are Ceylonese .Ambassador 
Hamilton Shirley Amerasiiighe, 
Ethiopian Commuiiicalioiis Min­
ister Endalkacliow Makonnen, 
Austi'iaii .Amlinssador Kurt \V;d- 
dlieiiii, and Felipe llerrorn of 
Cliile, former president of tlie 
Inter-American Development 
Bank.
VERONA, N„I, (AIM — Annin 
and Co., one of tlie largest flag 
niamifacturcrs in llie United 
States, lias provided tlic United 
Nations with ,n four-by-six-fbot 
flag of its newest nicmlier, llie 
People’s Republic of China.
Norman Uivkoes, vice-presi­
dent of the company, said Ihe 
UN miide out a rusli ordei' 
wlilch was completed witli llltle 
trouble.
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CANADA SAVINGS 
BONDS
Alt' uitve ug.im avail.il'U* Im m  ll.insen liistuaiicc, the 
only inMir.iilu- neenvv to offer this faeiliiy, Anoilicr  
vlep low.III! giumt a eoiu|iletc s i i vne to . all i Ik o
H l - ' I O I ( K  I •>' lU'V lIs,
GORDON HANSEN
IN M  U V N d :  A C I N d l  S I I I ) .
455 I  :i« rn u e  Are.  762-2.A4f»
Shop Tonight and Friday 'til 9 in Kelowna.
SIMPSONS-
SALE! Feature - Packed 3 0
Lady Kenmore 
The
•  •  •
Don't miss this great 
Ceramic Tile Sale now on.
Demonstralion of 
"How to Apply" in our 
Building Dept.




'C h a rg e  i t '  o n  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n t  S im p so ns -S e a rs  
C h a r g e  A c c o u n t .
Time-saving Convenience!
C h e c k  th e s e  fe a tu re s :
•  A u t o m a t i c  d e la y - c o o k -h o lc l  o v e n  s h u ts  i t ­
s e l f  o f f  w h e n  c o o k in g  is d o n e .  K e ep s  fo o d  
a t  s e rv in g  te m p e r a tu r e
•  C o n t r o l l e d  v a r i a b le  b r o i l  le t 's  y o u  o d ju s t  
th e  h e a t ,  n o t  Ih e  m e a t
•  G ia n t ,  s h a d o w -g la s s  o ven  w in d o w  s h u ls -o u t  
i n t e r i o r ,  u n le s s  l i g h t  is on
•  O n e  ' t r u e - s im m e r '  e le m e n t  w i t h  h e a t  so low  
y o u  c a n  use i t  ju s t  f o r  w a r m in g !
•  T w o ,  8 "  o n d  o ne , s p c c d - h c a t  e le m e n ts
•  M i n u t e  m in d e r ;  p i l o t  l i g h t
•  E x t ra  a p p l ia n c e  o u t l u
•  R e m o v a b le  p lu g - o u t  e le m e n ts ,  d i i p  bow ls ,  
o v e n  d o o r ,  ra c k s  a n d  s to ra g e  d ra w e r  f o r  
e asy  c le a n in g .
•  S p i l l p r o o f  lo p ;  in s id o  a n d - o u t ,  l i f e t im e  p o r ­
c e la in  f i n i s h
•  D e lu x e ,  f lu o re s c e n t  f l o o d l i t ,  b o c k g u o id  
p a n e l
•  An above with ScIf-cIcaning Oven
Feature ..... ............  Sale Price, Ea. 414.98
•  In Color: Harvest Gold, Avocado or
Coppertone, at above .......Extra $10
I' l iu i  iv l l i r  ( 'X tra ,  | )( 'rMma'l i/< 'd ,  
l irofOHUonal l•aM■ c w i y  S im p  
s<ms-Sfiii's Ti-i  linn i.iri in nii'*, In  
Viiill l in l l ic  VV l i n i f V c r  )  nil t .ill
;>lmp'.nn'- Si'.i I  ̂ b n ......... \ n r  U i-
,■.(‘ 1 . 111' a l i a l  n c  m ‘ 11 . . , an.' 
h I i c O '  ' n n  l i i ( >  n> n i n u '  l i n i n  
(o . is l  In  1 ! ' 5 ( ’ , .'c n  < an





aE C T R K
19998
T iip c  savers fro m  K enm ore; lik e  c lock  c o n ­
tro lle d  oven, t i l l  u() e lem en ts  fo r  cos ie r 
c lcam nr) N o r lr ip  r<‘cesscrl lo p ; rem ovob le  
oven door ond  slo roge d raw er. A f ip lio n re  
n u tle t. 3 yenr gunrnn tee  nn e lem en ts  nnd  I - 
y i'o i free  sot vice.
.Srarx; ilaiiKr« (22» IMioCi' limiiilrk'n: Kriowna 7IIT68H.
Pork Free Whi/e You Shop Simpsons Scorn, Orthord Pork, Kclowno\
('
Of Winfield 
Join Protest On Blast
* P E A C HLAND (Special) — 
business of the November meet­
ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary to 
Branch 69. Royal Canadi^ Le­
gion, was mainly concerning the 
poppy canvass and Remem­
brance Day service and cater­
ing-
' Mrs. Wes Dunkin who is in; 
tharge of the street canvass 
Friday, reported canvassers 
ill.be on the street during the 
ifternoon.
Mrs, J. R. Davies, auxiliary 
president, outlined ■ arrange- 
Jmento made to present prizes 
In the poster contest held re­
cently at the elementary school. 
JCash prizes will be given Fri- 
Bay at the school by the presi- 
BenV past president Mrs. Arne 
Oilmans and branch member 
^Doug McLaughlin. Posters en­
tered in the contest were shown 
iat the meeting, and the Peach- 
•land Art Class was thanked for 
{judging the entries.
I The annual service Nov. 11 
Iwas discussed. All members 
»will-^gather at the Legion Hall 
!ai 10:30 a.m., in uniform if pos- 
isible, and take part in the par- 
lade. After the ’ service open 
Jhoiise will be at the Legion 
Hall. Hot dishes will be served 
I at luncheon to branch members 
jwho have attended the services 
iat the cemetery. Mrs. Davies 
{will phone members’ wives for 
I donations.-------------------- ------------------
Welcomed as a new member 
of the group was Mrs. Bernice 
Prebble from Trepanier. 
ANNUM. MEETING 
Discussion on the annual 
meeting was held and a nomin­
ation committee appointed. 
Members are Mrs. Arne Oil­
mans, Mrs. Pete Vegcr and 
Mrs. Robert Doren. The meet­
ing was set for Dec. 6 when 
1972 officers will be elected. Im­
mediately after a Christmas 
party will be held.
Mrs. Howard Campbell and 
Mrs. Robert Leeming were ap­
pointed to buy decorations and 
arrange a decoration work 
party early in December.
New Members
Hear
W ill A ffect 
Island Project
A hearing that will affect 
proposal by a Kelowna man 
for an Arabian-stylc resort 
development near Peachland 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
in the Penticton Peach Bowl.
E.,A. Haymour plans to put 
the development on Rattlesnake 
Island. . ,
The Regional District of 
Okanagan-Similkameen plans 
to put interim regulations on 
the location and use pf \ build­
ings, use of land and  ̂water. 
These will be in force until the 
area cun be , studied and per­
manent rules passed. J __ _
WINFIELD (Special) — Near­
ly 280 students from George 
Elliot Secondary School gave 
up their lunch hour on Wednes­
day and lined Highway 97 to 
protest the largest ever U.S. 
five megaton nuclear explosion 
at Amchitka.
Phil Humphries, grade 12, 
stated, “We must protest now 
and always, as long as nuclear 
tests continue.”
Asked why the lunch hour 
was used instead of school time, 
Beth Middleton, said it was to 
attract more public sympathy, 
and to reach more people.
Mike Campbell, Grade 11, 
said, “The fact that the U.S. is 
testing new ways toward wip­
ing out men rather than to 
bringing them together,” was 
his reason to protest.
Other students worried about 
what the nuclear blast would 
do to the ecology of the country 
and possibly starting a series 
of earthquakes or tidal waves 
were Grade 9 students Nellie 
Walraven, Dorothy Schwaiger, 
Kim Dale, Judy Stone and 
Helen Kunstar.
Sandra Henderson, Grade 10 
thought the U.S. should spend 
their money on helping the poor 
of the country rather than on 
armaments.
Darlene Sheridan, Jane Dob­
son and Melvin Gunn believe
that the nuclear explosion will 
not cause any enviwnmental 
damage but stress the fact that 
the time is now to protest nu­
clear testing for all time.
Sharon Anderson, Grade 11, 
worries about the wildlife and 
says that a nuclear blast is a 
symbol of war.
Donna Dewar and Lani Dav, 
Grade 10, protested in order 
to let the U.S. know, how the 
students of Canada feel and 
fear that continuous blasting 
will effect the environment.
Ron Stowe, Grade 12, student 
council member and one of the 
organizers, feels the U.S. has 
stated no purpose behind this 
blast and they are just showing 
their power to Russia.
Banners reading Damchitka, 
No Radiation For This Nation, 
Test Love, Not Bombs, No One 
Can Win The Arms Race, Are 
We Going To Let Peace Go Up 
In Smoke?, Ban Nuclear Blasts, 
and Amchitka Counts, were in 
evidence.
The rain did not dampen the 
spirits-of the well behaved stu­
dents as they marched along 
the highway chanting Ban The 
Bomb and singing O Canada.
D IS TR ia PAGE
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Halloween Party  
Successful A ffair
M ore Rooms Are Needed 
For Elementary School
WESTBANK (SPECIAL) — A 
winking jack o’ lantern welcom­
ed the 100 children who, attend­
ed the Halloween party held in 
the Westbank community hall 
by the Lions Club and the 
Westbank Hall and Recreation 
Commission.
The weather was blustery and 
cold and the snow falling, but 
it did not picvent the children 
from coming out. Games were 
played.
Each age group came up on 
the stage for the judges to de­
cide on the best costume. Tiny 
•Tots were first and the winners 
names were not available.
The four and five year olds 
were next, Buddy Truswell was 
the boys winner dressed as a 
head hunter. Girls six and sev­
en year olds, a bunny rabbit
VISIT P.ARENTS
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry Swift visited 
relatives here.
was the winner and Billy Sla­
ter as an old man won the boys.
In the 8-10 year old a little 
pixie named Halley Truswell 
won for the girls while lineman 
Ritchie Comer took the prize 
for the boys.
In the 11 and 12 year olds 
the fat mamma won the prize 
and turned out to be Reggie 
Bardsley, Tliere were other 
winners but the names were 
not known.
Halloween was quiet in West- 
bank with just a few playing 
harmless pranks and a few fire­
crackers. The weather was bad 
and probably kept many at 
home.
\VESTBANK (Special) — The! 
Westbank Elementary School 
held open house. ’ Parents and 
friends went through the class 
rooms to see the displays and 
the rooms and the new addi­
tions to the school.
J. K. McCulloch, school prin- 
! cipal, introduced the staff and 
spoke on the progress of the 
school. He said that in June, 
1987, there were 269 students 
enrolled and now there were 
483. In October there had been 
31 pupil changes, and 13 in one 
single day. This was caused by 
people moving in to Uie district 
and others moving out. This 
caused quite a few problems.
Mr. McCulloch said the first 
report would be out at the end 
of November. There was a 
check list on basic subjects with
symbols and it seems that th® 
marking is getting back to the 
A and B system. Markings on 
report cards vary from one 
province to another., ■
Mr. McCulloch said there 
woulil be parent-teacher discus­
sions and the subject of uni­
forms came up to be thought 
about. There will be a list made 
up for parents to put their 
nain«!S on fox- volunteer help.
Mr. Mcthillocn said new rooms 
are hoped for by next Septem­
ber. He said Mrs. Hopper is 
absent on account of illness and 
that Mrs. Colson is teaching 
music in the school, r 
Mrs. Noble was in charge of 
the coffee hour. Ideas for mak­
ing money for school projects 
was also discussed.
NEW EXPORTS
Unpolluted mountain water 
and ice cubes from glaciers are 
two of Norway’s latest export 
items.
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70c 
Opposite Mountain Shadows. 76S-S414
C H E C K
Add to your motor oll̂  ̂for easier winter 
starting • driving.
The only product containing
•sirri AM which has one of the lowest coefficients of 
iC lL U N  friction known to man —
More horsepower — Increase gas mileage.
CHECK y —  The Miracle Oil Treatment 
at all Service Stations and Garages
11 RUTLAND (Staff) -  There 
I were 42 members present when 
‘ the Senior Citizens’ Club met in 
{the Dillman Room of the cen- 
I tennial hall. Pianist was John
• Wilson.
J President Allan Freeman wel- 
I corned some new members. He
• noted membership is growing, 
l and thanked social convener 
I Mrs. J. Scheiber for her work.
I Mr. Freeman read from the
• minutes of the provincial ex- 
! ecutive meeting in Vancouver,
1 ‘ also a clipping from The Courier 
I entitled Earlier Pensions A 
! Cure.
I Games are played in the room 
i Tuesday afternoons. A card 
I party will be held Noy. 18 in 
! the Murray Room,
I It was decided to have the 
I Christmas party Dec. 8.
> Mrs. Sharon Robertson from 
I the Rutland Kinettes was pres- 
I ent to see if they could be of 
I service to the senior citizens.
• Joe Stradiski reported senior 
{ citizens may bowl Tuesday and 
I Thursday afternoons.
• Mr. Freeman is to write to 
{ the regional council for infor- 
I mation regarding ambulance 
I service, 
j Mr. Wilson moved the club 
I take part in Nov: 11 services at 
I the cenotaph and lay a wreath
Same Officers 
For Lakeview W l
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS (Spe­
cial) — Members of the Lake- 
view Heights Women’s Institute 
saw the freshly painted hall 
when they held their annual 
meeting on Monday, Nov. 1.
The present officers will car­
ry on for another year. Presi­
dent is Mrs. Gordon Montgom­
ery; vice-president Mrs. Bill 
Schloff; treasurer Mrs. Albin 
Valaire and secretary is Mrs.
C. H. Taylor. A new office was 
established, which is that of ad­
vertising c h a i r m a n. Mrs. 
Charles Henderson will hold 
ihis position assisted by Mrs. 
Eric Brown.
The rummage sale held Oct. 
30 was a success, Unsold cloth­
ing was donated to the Unitar­
ian Service Coininittcc 1o give 
to tlie needy.
Meinbors were reminded of 
the social evening to he held in 
the hall on Frichiy, Nov. 12, in­
stead of the 19th, which was 
formerly announced. Thi.s is 
for inembors, husbands and 
guests.
I Three new niemhors were 
welcomed to the elub, Mrs. 
Don Cnrnithers, Mrs. C. W. 
North and Mr.s. V, J, Logan.
New Bank Branch 
W ill Be Opened
RUTLAND (Slaff)-A braaeh 
of the Canadian Imperial Bank 
of Commerce will be opened 
next year in the Midvnllcy llo- 
nUy building, It was announced 
Wednesday. It is on Highway 33 
near the main corner.
The bank has iKuiglit the 
building and will renovaio it 
The bank will first oeeupy spai’e 
now used by tlie realty com 
tnmy, and take over spnee oe 
copied by other eoinpanies 
when lenses become due. There 
will bo about six employees at 
I  first,
I 'I'he Royal and Nova Scotia 
I bunks have brnuehes here now.
Report On W ater 
Sent To Victoria
WINFIELD — A report on 
whether cooling water from the 
Hiram Walker distillery here 
can be put into Okanagan Lake 
has been sent to the provincial 
government, and there is no 
indication when the pubUc will 
see it, according to distillery 
manager Frank Lender.
Water comes from Okanagan 
Lake, and is put back into the 
Kalamalka Lake system. The 
distillery ordered the study by 
engineers because of algae in 
Kalamalka Lake during the 
summer. Scientists of the fed­
eral-provincial study group 
said the distillery was not to 
blame for the algae, but add­
ing large quantities of water to 
the Kal Lake system transport­
ed algae.
Mr. Leeder declined comment 
on the report.
Turkey Shoot Sunday 
At Winfield Club
RUTLAND (Staff) — The 
Kelowna Gun Club held their 
practice trap shoot recently, 
with a good turnout despite the 
weather. Jerry McRobb was the
winner, ,
On Sunday there will be a 
turkey shoot, at the Winfield 
Gun Club,
On Dec. 19 the Kelowna club 
will be host to all trap shooters 
for their annual Christmas tur­
key shoot.
C. A. BROWNLEE DIES
WINFIELD—Cleveland Alex­
ander Brownlee. 79, of Pretty 
Road, died Wednesday. Surviv­
ing are his wife Barbara; one 
daughter, Mrs. J. Tail of Bur­
naby and five grandchildren. A 
son, Frank, died last month. 
Funeral and burial will be in 
Vancouver. Day’s Funeral Home 
is in charge.
CONVICTS SEEK FREEZE
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  
Ten Ohio penitentiary convict.s 
live charged prison officials 
with violating President Nixon’.s 
price freeze. The men, in a suit 
filed Monday, asked for an in- 
.iunction and a price rollback. 
They contend Warden Harold J. 
Cardwell and, commissary offi­
cers have been "changing .md 




Convenient rarklng Ix>t 
right Next Door,
We’ll look after yonr car while 
you’re shopping here.
MORE
T  D C T T C II
p l I  I l I I
on youi
CABLE IV  SYSTEM
Black Knight
Televis ion Co. Ltd.
249 Rrm»rd Ave. PhoBe 762-4433





3 6 9 ’ *
In Coppertone, Avocado or Harvest 
Gold —- $10 more.
Charge it on your all-purpose acconnt
•  Odonr-frcc, porcelain interiors 
never need defrosting
•B ig , 137-Ib. freezer capacity
•  Separate temperature controls 
•2-door convenience
•  Twin, moisture-sealed crispers
•  Porcelain-lined, meat keeper
•  Full-width, interior lighting 
‘ •  4 convenient door shelves
•  CantBever half shelves
•  24-egg, moulded storage rack
•  Handy butter compartment
•  2 ice-cube trays, plus ice bucket
•  Magnetic door gaskets 
•ISo-snag, full-length door handles
•  Long-life, Wliitc acrylic finish
•  Quiet rotary compressor
•  Coil-free hack fits flush to wall
m
16.6 cu. ft frostfree 
Coldspot refrigerator
•  Never needs defrosting
• 137-Ib. freezer laipacUy
•  Separate temperature controls
• Porcelain interiors
• Twin, molstme-ncalcd crisperai
•  Door Bheivea. Moulded egg rack 
•ml batter compartment
13.7 cu. ft automatic 
defrost Coldspot
•  10S-Rk freezer capacity
•  Deep door shelf in freezer
•  Twin, porcelain-liiHd crtfpm
• 24-egg bucket. Butter compartment
• 2 i a ^ b c  trays
•  Easy-clean, porcelain lined 
refrigerator sccticm
Sale Price
3 2 9 9 8
Sale Price
2 7 9 9 8
.Slmpsons-Hear*; Rcfrlfcratom (46) I'bone Entpitrles: Kelowna 7RT-&844.
m
Pork Free While You Shop Simptont-Scors, Orchard Pork, Kclowno.
CANADA'S VISITOR In U.S.
OTTAWA <CP) — President 
Josip Broz Tito o f' Yugoslavia 
used a stale banquet Wednesday 
night to acclaim the seating of 
the Chinese People's Republic j 
in the United Nations.
He also said his country is 
prepared to develop more inten­
sively its valuable co-operation 
with Canada in international or­
ganizations and at interatioal 
gatherings.
The banquet for the 79-ycar- 
old president, given by Gover­
nor-General Roland Michcncr. 
capped the first full day of 
President Tito's five-day visit to 
Canada. >
Among the 300 persons at the 
state reception and the 150 at the 
evening dinner were Prime 
Minister and Mrs. Trudeau.
The grounds (of Government i 
_House, where President TitO; 
ad his wife are staying as! 
ests of the Micheners, and 
ere the banquet was held, 
JPerc heavily p a t r o l l e d  by 
RCMP security personnel. Some 
of the policemen had dogs. 
Olhei',.security officers were sta­
tioned around the perimeter of 
the vice-regal estate.
But there were no demonstra­
tions at Government House. |
CALLED NAMES i
Several hours earlier though, 
wlien the president arrived on 
Parliament Hill for a 40-minute 
look at Canada's House of Com-; 
mons in action, he was greeted; 
with cries of “Tito murderer” : 
and "Tito pig” from about 150; 
Yugoslav Canadians d e mo n -  
sti'ating against his visit.
However, c.xccpt for one or 
two faint-hearted and casily-re- 
pulsed attempts by individuals; 
to cross police barricades, there 
■ were no incidents. !
His reference to China was 
contained in the final draft of
his banquet speech, though notj 
in an earlier draft.
Having described Canada nnd 
Yugoslavia as active factors in 
the pursuit of peace and in 
Strengthening the UN. he said:
In this sense the decision rf 
the General Assembly of the 
United Nations on the restora­
tion of the lawful rights of the 
People’s Rcixiblic of China . . . 
is an important step forward to­
wards the realization of the uni­
versality of the world organiza­
tion and strengUiening of its ef­
ficiency. ,
WANTS CQ-OPEBATION
‘•’a i s  is also in accord with 
the initiatives which are under 
way with a view to establishng 
broader contacts and dialogues,
to which Canada has made ai 
notable contribution.'* |
President Tiio said Yugosla­
via wants to develop the broad­
est cb-operatlon with Canada 
and to build friendship between 
the two people.
He suggested exchanges of 
visits by representatives of the 
two countries, specific economic 
arrangements, and measures to 
facilitate reciprocal uavcl, en­
sure a wider flow of goods and 
ideas and spark new initiatives 
in scientific and cultural co-op­
eration.
Mr. Michener toasted Presi- 
dent.Tito as “one of the truly 
renowned leaders of our times.” 
H e attributed Yugoslavia’s 
position of influence and pres­
tige in world affairs in large i 
measure to the president’s polit­
ical skill. I
“ We watch with sympathy as 
you strive to deal with problems 
of cultural diversity and re­
gional disparities, for in broad 
terms we, too. are faced with 
similar conditions,” said Mr. 
Michener.
Canada and Yugoslavia had a 
notable record of working to­
gether, for c.xample, in UN 
peacekeeping operations.
Though Canada welcomed the 
improving atmosphere in Eu­
rope and the current great- 
power rapprochement, "we are 
still concerned by the .areas of 
tension which remain,” added 
Mr. Michener. ■
NEW YORK tAP) — The men} 
and women .who will oversee 
prices and wage" after the 90-i 
day freeze have begun to work I 
as the United States reported f 
its first foreign trade surplus in 
si.x months and corporate profits 
showed a general resurgence.
- With the Pay Board and Price 
Commission holding its first for­
mal scssion.s. there was spec­
ulation in Washington that wage 
boosts in Phase II would be per­
mitted ill the five- to scvcii-pcr- 
cent range and price increases 
in the two- to three-pcr-ccnl 
r a n g c. Otherwise, guidelines 
were e.xpectcd to be flc.xible.
Commerce Secretary Maurice 
H. Stans said that allowing vet̂  
roactive wage increases after
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the end of the wage-price freeze 
would be highly daniagiug to 
business. However, he empha­
sized that the decision on 
whether deferred pay increases 
should be granted—and whether 
workers should get the withheld 
wages retroactive^'—was up to 
the pay board.
Stans made his remarks in a 
closed-circuit television discus­
sion of Phase II of the a'dininis- 
tialion's economic ix)licy, Tlie 
discussion was viewed by busi­
nessmen in 26 cities who also 
heard President Nixon forecast 
victory over inflation in Phase 
III of his economic program.
Meanwhile, the commerce de­
partment announced that cx- 
ixjrts outpaced imixirts in Sep­
tember. l e a v i n g  the United 
States $265.4 million ahead for 
the month. The trade figures, 
which are adjusted for seasonal 
variations, showed that exports 
reached $4,510.6 million in Sep­
tember, the highest in history, 
while imports reached a record 
54,245.2 million.
.An administration a n a I y s t 
said President Nixon's ne w eco­
nomic program had not shown 
it  ̂effects last month and ve'.e 
not a significant factor in the 
turnaround. Record levels in 
both iniports and exports was 
attributed to increased .shipping 
I in anticipation of the East Coast
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
N O R l) . \N  IM P O R T  
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
and Gulf of Mexico dock strike.
In another develdpment, thfe 
f e d e r a l  government dropped 
plans to require merchants by 
Nov. 1 to provide customers 
who request it with lists of m av  
imum prices that could bO 
c h a r g e d  under the 90-day 
fiecze.
T H A T S  R IG H T
AS'
We boy, sell sad 




• (behind Carter Motors!
Windsor Rd. Ph. T63.22SS
At Kingston
KINGSTON, Ont. (CPV — A 
rumor that Canadian Armed 
P'orces troops would attack: 
Kingston penitentiary to end a 
four-day riot in April was circu-; 
latiiig among prisoners, a prison 
official testified Wednesday. '
Deputy Warden B e r n a r d ;  
Fleming, testifying for the sec-i' 
ond day at the non-capital mur­
der trial of 13 prisoners in :thie 
death of two fellow convict’s, | 
said he heard of the rumor in, 
the early morning of April 18,’ 
the last day of the riot. !
He also testified that he was i 
told there was a considerable i 
amount of glue-sniffing during! 
tlie riot and that one of the ac-| 
cused, Harold St. Amour,,39, ofi 
Pembroke, Ont., had access to j  
glue in the prison craft shop. I
Mr. Fleming said there were ' 
large amounts of glue available I 
for the 500 prisoners in the main 
cellblock to inhale, that some 
stored glue in their cells and 
would resort to violence to ob-1 
tain it.
VKRSAII.LES, France (Rpu- 
loiM __ Tlie Common Market 
now Ls pinning its hopes on an 
early Franco-Gornian summit 
to resolve monetary differences i| 
ns finance ministers of the s ix ’ 
member countries appear un­
able to settle or even narrow! 
tlieir differences.
Informed sources .said today 
the finance mini.stcrs of the six 
made no progress at a working 
dinner licre Wednesday ntgluj. 
and there was little hope Ihiat!' 
formal discussions being held! 
today could ncliievo rnucli more.
'Pile ministerial session, being 
lii-ld at the liistorie Versailles 
Palace, Is expected to pul n.side 
the question of luternnr differ­
ences and c o 11 e c n I r a t e on 
.strengthening tlie communilv 
position in ncgoiiallng with the 
I'nilcd .Stales for an interna-; 
tional settlement to the crisi.s, I
111 tlii.s, tlie six want to work I 
nut n Joint position before the 
meeting of tlie Group of Ten In­
dustrialized countries in Rome 
later this uock wliere llie.v want 
to get the U,S, to clarify il« in- 
leiilions,
w.\NT SO,m i : , \Nswi:its
III particular, Uie six want to 
know wlietlier the Americans 
are wilting l(i devalue tlie dollar! 
hi terms of gold and wliat their 
^nulitloiis are for tlie lifting o( 
rlr lOpei-cem import sni- 
''ifliai go,
Hnt_ given llie likelihood that 
llie ("iionp of Ten ses.sion Nov, 
23 and 21 w 111 not bring an en d , 
to, the uncertainty, prcHsnre is 
mmmliiig for France atid West 
(Icnuany to set aside (beir d:f- 
feiences and clear llic way for 
an Interim communitv arrtinge- 
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DRY •  •  • HUMIDIFY
Purchase a Portable console or 




b— T w o  speeds p ro v id e  fo r  ra p id  s a tu ra ­
t io n  o r s ile n t n ig h t ru n n in g . Shuts o f f  
and  w a rn in g  l ig h t  in d ica te s  w hen re f i l l  is 
needed. W a ln u t  lith o  fin is h . 2 4 x l 2 x  
2 6 "
Fast-oulput 2-speed
c— L a rg e r w a te r s a tu ra tio n  systerri and  
fa n  disperses m ore m o is tu rize d  a ir  q u ic k ­
ly. A u to m a tic  s h u t-o ff  and w a rn in g  lig h t. 
W o o d g ra in  v in y l waxes lik e  wood. 
24  X 12 X 2 6 "  ca b in e t.
Elegant 3-speed 
console
d— Best e va po ra tive  system a va ila b le . 
Large fa n  blows re fre sh in g  a ir  th ro u g h  
w ho le  house, M a in ta in s  h u m id ity  level 
you set, and  s h u ts -o ff when it 's  em pty. 
W a ln u t g ro in  ca b in e t looks lik e  c ra fte d  
fu rn itu re .
1 0 9 9 8
Autom atic whole-house furnace humidifiers
10-gal./day power
f — W a rm  a ir  fro m  you r fu rn a ce  is fo rced  
th ro u g h  a ro ta t in g  w a te r s a tu ra te d  m e d ia  
pad. R us tp ro o f fib re -g lo ss  case. P rovides 
tu lly -a u to m o tic  and  to to l-h o m e  h u m id i­
f ic a tio n .
15-gal./day 
Automatic humidifier
g— A u to m a tic  h u m ld is to t regu la tes  the  
a m o u n t o f  m o is tu re  p u t in to  the  w a rm  
a ir  to  the  level you p re fe r. Exclusive 
" l im e g u a rd "  p reven ts  b u ild u p  o f co rro ­
sive m in e rd i deposits. F ibreg lass casing.
Plastic Deflecto
T o  f i t  w q m v  a ir  ducts  fo r ke e p ing  
drapes cleon.
WINTERIZE YOUR HOAAE
INSTALL STORM DOORS 
and WINDOWS NOW!
Come in and see our wide selection al
low,^ low prices.
1 1
fA R K  F R II W HILE YOU SHOP SIMPSONS SEARS: ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE.'
Disposable Fillers
Sptm  g loss fu rn a ce  fille rs . A l l  most co m ­
m on  sizes. I "  th ic k .
■ w'
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Shop tonight 'til 9  In Kolowna.




Charge it on your all-purpose account
•  High-speed air flow for fast drying
o No heat *air* fluffs blankets.
Dries plastic. Airs draperies
o Easy-reach, fop mounted lint screen 
traps unsightly fuzz : !  ̂ > '
o Door safety switch stops spin wken 
door is opened
o Snag-free, smooth rotating drum
•  Wipe-clean, picture frame j^rcela^ toji
o Durable acrylic finish resists rust, 
stains and scratching
Motch-mole Kenmore Wether — W 9.9|
W other with Sudi S a x e r E x i f O  f W
Kenmore variable
NOW
o Regular and permanent press programs 
0 Variable temperature control 
o No heat ‘air’ setting for fluffing 
o High air speed for fast drying 
oEasy-reach, top mounted lint screen
•  Door safety switch
•  Picture frame, porcelain top
•  Durable acrylic finish
Motch-moto Kenmore Washer —  279,99 







•  Automatically shuts-off after reaching d ^ o  
of dryness you select for aity kind of 
Makes ironing a breeze
a ‘Soft-heat’ prevents overdrying. As flothcn 
dry, heat diminishes to preycdi jtsni-set 
wrinkles
a No heat *air’ fluffs pillows
a Air freshener lamp for sunshine fresh clothfs
a Easy-reach, top mounted lint scjrccn
•  Interior light for easy sorting
•  Door safety switch / '
•  Porcelain, picture frame top
Motch-mote Kenmore Washer - r  249.9$
Washer with Suds Sayer —  Infra $20
There are no hidden charges in our low prlc«:
Simpsons-Scars handles all regular, local' deliveries, 
free of charge.
You get, from dale of purchase, 12 months* free service 
guarantee (including parts and labour) bn anv dcfecta 
in materials and workmanship. S-^year guarantcii on all 
scaled, gcarcasc parts.
No trade-in required
\Nc arc always available (o service what wf lell. 
Salisfac'iion guaranteed, or money rctunded.
\
filra|Mions.<S«ani; Watiwn, IltTcr* (ZS) riMMM EBKjnlrte*: E*|«imis 7SS4944. 
Park Free Wfiilo Y«u,j$h«fi Sim|Mions-Soars. Orchard Park, Kalowna.
w  V
